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Community Center Drive Meeting W ith Great Success
REQSTER MAN TOES
TO INTERVIEW BUT P ra y tor the
u ccess ot the
IS INTERVIEWED HIM SCathotie
P ress
SELF BY AUSTRALIAN
PREUTES IN DENVER

H u n d re d s Turned A w a y at M eeting

Nat’t C athotie
W eita re Conn. W h en A rchbishop M annix o f A ustralia
N ew s S e rv ice

T e lls W h y Ir e la n d M u st 3 e G iv e n

Archbishop and Bishop Ask All
About Famous
K. of C.

Recognition as Independent R epublic;
B roadw ay Theater Packed to the R o o f

ALSO

L o g ic

WELFARE

COUNCIL

Years’ Experience Overturned
By Result of Editor’s
Attempt.
The editor o f The Register in his
eleven years of newspaper experience has
interviewed about “ skeenteen” thousand
persons. But for the first time in his life
he was interviewed himself last Monday
night, when he went to Bishop Tihen’s
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Ready Response frotn^All
Classes in Drive Now On
Th

$100,000 drive fo r the erection of

a £ " . t Catholic community center
building on the K. of C. grounds at 16th
and 'Irant, to contain an auditorium,
swim , ing pool and athletic facilities for
the U ' , of all Catholics in Denver, seems

certain of going over the top. So far it
knight can go in acting in the name of much to Father McCarthy for his work has p'. .ved one of the most successful
the order; what the relations are between in building up this important branch, he fmaiicial campaigns ever held by the
the order and the hierarchy; how far the will also be remembered for his teaching Catholics of this city, as was shown last
educational work goes; and Bishop Foley, of the classics. In 1907,' he resumed his evening when, at a dinner of the work
■with a twinkle in his eye, would have higher studies, the culmination of which ers, it was reported that $12,342 had
even liked to know how one Knight tells he will have attained on June 27. Ad been raised so far. Another meeting
multos annos!
th at another man is a Knight.
will be held Friday evening, and another
They also wanted to know about the
early next week. The drive will close in
National Catholic W elfare council; about
the early part o f next -«-eek.
its plans for organization of the laity;
Three great gifts from non-Catholics
a n d particularly about its news service
have been reported as follow s: The Col
for the Catholic press, how it is financed,
orado Fuel & Iron company, $1,000; Har
and how m any £ a th olic papers there are
ry Van Mater, $500; a friend who will
in this country.
not allow his name to be annoimced,
The editor didn’t get a question in
$1,000.
«dgow ise. The time he could reasonably
From all the pulpits of the city, spe
expect to be given to him was overdue.
Bishop Canevin of Pittsburgh ordained
cial appeals for the drive were made last
S o he thanked the distinguished visitors five seminarians for his diocese and five
Sunday, when it was explained that the
sum! said he would depart.
Benedictines to the priesthood last Sun
pastors and Bishop are right behind the
“ Don’t thank us. W e thank you. You day at St. Vincent archabbey, Beatty,
movement, recognizing that the proposed
.gave us the information, instead o f our Pa., including a Coloradoan, the Rev.
center will offer opportunities that are
g iv in g it to you,” said the Archbishop.
Innocent Mangus, O.S.B.
badly needed~t^ the Catholic yoimg peo
The visitors were taken thru the Den
Rev. Innocent Mangus was born De
ple for pure and wholesome recreation.
ver mountain parks by Bishop Tihen cember 26, 1893, in Krebs, Oklahoma.
The working people of the city realize
Monday. They left for the East Tues Imter his parents moved to Louisville,
the need of the building. “ When we
d a y . Archbishop Mannix will speak in Colorado, where he attended the parochial
went out to Valverde on Slonday,” said
various American cities, then the two schodl and where the parents still reside.
Herbert C. Fairall, manager o f the drive,
w ill go to Rome for their “ ad limina” In 1907 he went to St. Vincent’s and
“ nine-teirths of the persons we inter
visits.
entered the scholasticate. There he re
viewed were housewives working over
Bishop Foley comes from a city that ceived the habit in 1913 and on July 2,
washtubs, and we did not have a turn
has the deepest and some o f the richest 1914, took the vows as a member of the
down. When we went into the Gas &
g o ld mines in the world. The mines are Benedictine order. During the last six
Electric building offices, and explained
ov er 6,000 feet deep. The first priest years he made his philosophical and the
to the non-Catholics there the social val
■was Father Patrick Dunne, who went ological studies.
ue such a building would have, not a sin
there during the first gold rush ai;d lived
He will celebrate his first solemn Mass
in a calico tent, sleeping on a slab o f on Sunday, June 27, in St. Louis’ church,
gum tree bark and holding his services in Louisville. Rev. Ft. Chrysostom, OB.B.,
a. tent. The diocese was created in 1874. will assist as archpriest. Rev. Cyprian.
Bishop Foley is its fourth Bishop. Min Bradley O.S.B., prefect of the seminary
o r s from his diocese blew up the Mes- in St. Vincent’s, will preach the sermon.
aines ridge during the world war—the Rev. Fr. Leo, O.S.B., will be deacon and
greatest artificial explosion in history— Rev. Fr. Agatho, O.S.B., subdeacon.

RRST SOLEMN MASS
OF BENEDICnNE AT
LOUISVILLE JUNE 27

f ii
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a n ts before Father McCay interferjd.

university.

Pariah Reports— Amoonte to Wednesday
RUrlit.
Cathedral. »3,4lT; St. Phllomena's,
1212; Blessed Sacrament, $888.25; An
nunciation, $4(N.75; Sacred Heart, $1,512.50; Holy Ghost, $617.50; St. Dom
inic’s, $1,440.50; St. Catherine’s. $165.50;
St. Francis de Sales’. $749r Others work
ing, but no reports y e t Executive com
mittee, $3,039. • Total, $12,342. Rev. \V.
S. Neenan has personally raised all sub
scribed in the Holy Ghost parish, which
has broken all Its records fo r drives.
Some Individual Gifts.
Dr. T. J. Danahey, $100; Edward M.
Hess, ,$100; Louis L. Murphy, $100;
John A. McGuire, $100; Jas. Clarke
Church Goods House, $100; J. H. Splllane, $100; Rev. J. J. Donnelley, $100;
S. J. Sullivan. $100; R. M. Shearer. $100;
H. Bingenhelmer, $100; L. W. Purcell,
SlOO; {Yank P. Hynes, $100; Raymond
Young. $100; Rev. E. J. Mannix, $100;
P. R. Gallagher, $100; H. E. Johnson
(non-Catholic), $100; Mrs. Henry Lyne,
$100; M. J. Kenney, $100; Mrs. J. B. Cosg rlff, $100; John A. Martin, $100; Mrs.
T. A. Cosgrlff, $100; J. E. Hayes (Chey
enne Wells. Colo.). $100; H. W. Humph
reys, $100; J. A. Peterson (non-Catholic), $12Q; Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
$200; Fred P. Johnson. $200; Michael
Finnerty, $200; Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen. $600; M. J. O’Fallon. $750; Colo
rado Milling and Elevator Co., $1,000.
I f the drive reaches $100,000, a sixstory building Is planned. 'The Rev. C.
A. McDonnell, S.J., speaking at the W ed
nesday eveniitg dinner, declared that the
Catholic Church never failed yet and
would not In this drive, which Is con
ducted in direct obedience to the United
States Bishops’ call for community cen
ters sent out recently.

Fr. Carrigan Tells Plans

These and other interesting facts

are given in the following btter, received
by The Register from the Rev. J, P. Car

New Priests Stationed;
is Made Parish

Fr. Miller, assistant, to Sterling.
Fr. Koch, assistant, to St. Francis de Sales’ .
Fr. Mulroy, assistant, to St. Pliilomena’s.
Bishop’s Appointments.
Next Sunday, 10:30, Confirmation, St.
Pliilomena’s.
Next Sunday, 3 p. m., cornerstone-laving
o f new school, Holy Family.
Yesterday, blessing o f new church and Confirmation in AVeldona.
Next Tuesday, dedication o f new church in Keenesburg.

/■»

at Glenwood Springs, chief
project, which has the warm
both Catholics and Prot
.

Editor of the Denver Register:

I received your request for some facts
concerning the annual pilgrimage to the
Mount o f the Holy Cross. I am pleased
,
(Official.)
to say that my mission to Washington in
Changes:
the interest of the Mount of the Holy
Fr. Callaghan to La Junta.
Cross was highly gratifying. All that I
Fr. Barry to Holly and Bristol (a newly
sought for was granted by the officials of
established parish.)
the forest reserve.
Fr. Macauley to Silverton.
Educational Center
Fr. Shea (temporarily) to Lamar.
I
soiight
to
have Horn Silver mountain,
Fr. Moran (temporarily assistant) to
a beautiful hill which lies directly in
Leadville.
front 6f the Holy Cross, declared a recre
Fr. O’ Mahony, assistant, Annunciation.

f

h

rigan, pastor
backer of the
support of
estants :

[Father J. T. Cotter, named temporary pastor at Rocky Ford, has been assist■ant pastor o f St. Francis de Sales’ church, Denver. Father D. P. A. Callaghan, who
succeeds the Rev. Felix Dilly as pastor o f St. Patrick’ s church. La Junta, has been
pastor a t Rocky Ford. Father Dilly is returning to France. Father D. A. Barry,
jiastor o f the newly-created parish o f H olly and Bristol, which have been missions
served from Lamar, has been pastor for several years a t Silverton. Father Macau
ley, new pastor at Silverton, has been a t Buena Vista and Salida. Father John J.
Shea, new temporary pastor at I^ainar, has been assistant pastor at Annunciation
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Archbishop Daniel J. Mannix, o f Mel train.
bourne,^Australia, packed the Broadway
theater from pit to dome and drew so

cally espouse the cause, o f any other n * In the afternoon, 2,000 persons went to tion striving for the freedom our forefa
the K. of C. home to meet the Archbishop. thers gained for us, he said.
John D. Nevin, on behalf o f the Hiber
Father William O’Ryan introduced th e
nians, gave an address o f welcome, to Archbishop. He spoke of the disappoint
which His Grace briefly replied, express ment felt at the failure to carry ou t the-

many others that hundreds were turned
away last Sunday night, when he spoke
on the Irish Republic movement, of which
he b the ackowledged leader in the Brit- ing his gratitude at the splendid recep
b h colonies. Like President de Valera, he tion he had received everywhere so far in
does not rely on fiery oratory or appeals America. He referred to h b work for
to emotion to^ drive home his point, but Ireland, saying he was proud and never
on cold hard'logic, delivered in a convert ashamed to speak in her behalf. He said
sational way and building up an impreg attempts hud been made to establish that
nable fortress for his cause.
he had failed to do honor to the Am er

A t the evening exercises. Bishop J.
was so worthy that if anybody was ap speak; but His Grace arrived too late. Henry Tihen acted as chairman. W e are
proached and turned the solicitors down, A hundred citizens with Irish and Amer not loyal to America i f we do not spon
he hoped the workers would say three ican flags greeted the v b itor a t the taneously, energetically and enthusiasti
Our Fathers for the slacker, for he sure
ly needed tlrem.

M ount o f H oly C ross;

mony.

S ton e

inic’s church last Sunday, said the cause fical Mass and to hear the Archbishop

Date fo r Pilgrimage to

delein. One was the laying of the cor
PRIE ST FACES MOB, SAVES MEN
The government will start a road this
Philadelphia.—Confronting a crowd of nerstone Sunday afternoon of Rosary col
«everal hundred strikers and. sympathiz- lege'' in River Forest, a university for summer up Horn Silver mountain, the
•ers, some o f whom fired shots, Rev. Fa women under charge of the Sisters o f St. Apostolic Delegate, Cardinal Gibbons,
ther Alexander Br McCay, of the Church Dominic, and the other was the letting Bishop Shahan and Bishop Tihen will join
o f the Immaculate Conception, protected of contracts aggregating more than $2,- in announcing a pilgrimage to this place
th ree strikebreakers until the police 000,000 for the first group of structures overlooking the Mount ot the Holy Cross,
reached the scene. All three of the men at Area, 111., the site of the Schools of and the tentative date of July 16, 1921,
liad been injured by unidentified assail Philosophy and of Theology of the new has been get for the first annual cere

as

war ideals as they referred to Ireland,
but said that the cause would go on s o
long as de Valera and Mannix lived.
Where Elizabeth, James, Cromwell, W il
liam o f Orange and others failed to c r u ^
the Irish people, a little W eb h attorney
cannot succeed. The priest said it waa

The Archbishop arrived last Sunday ican flag. He despised the actions of the the proudest moment of his life th at he
noon, accompanied by Bishop Foley of people responsible for these false charges, could introduce Archbishop Mannix.
Ballarat, Au.stralia, and Fathers Vaughn and held them in such con tctfct that he
The Archbishop said it was the proud
/
gle one of them refused usi a donation. and Flannery o f Melbourne. They were refused to answer them.
est moment of h b life when he set f o o t
“ I came knowing that I would meet on American soil and found so m any
It is certainly gratifying to see the spir all very tired, as they had missed their
it shown by the non-Catholics and the train liecause of misjudging the time it friends of Ireland here, and it is not like thousands espousing the same principles
Catholic working people. I am sure that would take to walk up from the bottom ly that I would trample on the American that he held dear, many of them n ot men
the wealthy Catholics o f tlie city will be of the Grand Canon, and they were forced flag,” he said. If he had not been born o f Irish blood. It will be a proud thin^
deeply impressed by it and will show- to take upper berths in a later train. The in Ireland and committed to Australia, for him when he arrives in Ireland th a t
Cathedral was jammed with people who he would want to be an American, he he can tell o f the vast crowd ■who came
proportionate generosity.”
Father Hughes, speaking in St. Dom had gone to attend Bishop Tihen’s Ponti said.
out in Denver to hear of the Irish cause,

June 16, 1921, Tentative

when 45,000 Germans were killed. Deep
tunnels were dug under the trenches and
DOMINICAN COLLEGE
N o Man’ s Imnd, thence under the ridge.
CORNERSTONE IS LAID
I t was a t Messines ridge that Major
W illie Redmond, John Redmond’s broth
Chicago.— Two events during the week
er, died. A Celtic cross is erected to him marked the progress toward the comple
on the battlefield.
tion of the great Catholic university de
signed for Chicago by Archbishop Mun

I m p r e g n a b le
F am ous

$2 PER YEAR.

DENVER JESUIT TO Popularity o f Community
BE O R D A IN E D AT
ST. LOUIS ON SUNDAY Center Plans Proved by

residence to meet Bishop Foley o f Bal
On Sunday, June 27, Rev. Raphael C.
larat, Australia, and Archbishop ManMcCarthy, S. J., will be raised to the
nix of Melbourne.
dignity of priesthood in the College
“ Tell me something about the Church
church of St. Louis university, St. Louis,
in Australia,” he suggested, but the two?
Mo., by Archbishop Glennon of that city.
eminent visitors’ answer was: “ Tell us
Father McCarthy entered Sacred Heart
something about the Knights o f Colum
college, Denver, in the fall of 1903. Three
bus. W e have heard about them from
years later he answered the call to high
every hand ever since we arrived in
er life, going to the Jesuit Novitiate at
America. W liat makes the society such
Horissant, Mo. Iij 1913 he returned to
a p o w e r!”
the
college, this time as a professor.
They asked what was necessary to be
Four
successful years were thus spent,
com e a K night; how Catholic principles
were kept up in the order; how the so most of the period having been devoted
Though the college owes
ciety is governed; how far the supreme to biology.

as

Catholic PilgrimagB
All the property will remain in the
name of the government, and under the
jurisdiction of the forest reserve, open to
every one at all times.
In order to assure the forest reserve o f
ficials that when the road was built a na

A fter having heard from members of pastors. Father- Vaughn was given a
Archbishop Mannix’s own party the true role in the comedy on shipboard. Certain
story o f his alleged refusal to stand lines had been written by the English
while “ The Star Spangled Banner” was spy, praising the United States and the

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

even notice that part of

‘The

Spangled Banneri was played.

S ta r
T o nay

that any insult was intended is ridic
ulous.”
,
So, it will be seen, it was not th e
Archbishop but the spy who insulted the

partment does any investigating, it Is praising the United States, then A us
likely to uncover some facts very dis tralia. The Englishman was very' much
agreeable to the contemptible alleged wrought up over the incident and ac
British spy, who protested against cused me o f insulting his king.
My
Some time
the Archbishop— having been put on Archbishop stood by me.
board, it is thought, for the express pur after this, an American band was playing

note that the band was guilty o f a v ery

pose of getting something disagreeable ‘America.’

American flag.

It is also interesting t o

grave breach o f patriotic etiquette. lit
Colorado and other states, it is forbid
den by law to play “ The Star Spangled.
Banner” in a medley. The piece m ust
be played alone.

It was intended as ‘America.’

When Archbishop Mannix le ft Mel

to bring before the American people to But the Englishman had collected a num
insult His Grace.
ber of his countrymen together and they
IVhen the ship was crossing the equa sang ‘God Save the King.’ The air, you
tor, the old ceremony o f having Neptune know, is the same. The band, a t the
come over the side of the vessel was car close, played a part of ‘The Star Spangled
ried out for the amusement of the pass Banner.’ The Archbishop and the rest

bourne, 100,000 people gathered in tb s
streets to bid him good-bye, holding him
up for three hours, so that he missed
his train. They tried to give him a g if t
of $250,000, but he refused it.
How stupid the spy department o f th©

engers. In the Archbishop’s party, be of us naturally were not going to stand British empire must be to insult a man
sides himself, are Bishop Foley of Balla up when Englishmen were turning a o f such power! He is the acknowledged
rat, Australia; the Rev. Arthur 'Yaughn tribute to America into a tribute to pleader in Australia, the m ost poteftt ta and the Rev. M. Flannery, Melbourne their king. But he would "have stood up dividual in the entire empire today.

Cornerstone o f New School Next Sunday
BISHOP TO ARRANGE NEWS
BISHOP FITZMAHMCE OF
SERVICE FROM EUROPE
ERIE DIOCESE IS DEAD
The Right Rev. John E. Fitzmaurice,

New York.—The Right' Rev. William

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
TO HAVE GREAT DAY;
BISHOP TO ATTEND
Ceremony at 3 P. M.— Band
Will Be Present.
The cornerstone of the new $60,(KX) par
ish school being erected by the HolyFamily church at 4377 Utica street, w ill
be laid next Sunday afternoon a t i
o ’clock by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop of Denver. All the Cath
olic societies of the city are invited t o
participate by the Rev. Cornelius F .
O’Farrell, pastor of the parish. An Ital

ian band from Our Lady of Mount Ctw^mel church will furnish music.
Excellent progress is being made on
the building, and part of the second
floor will be up by Sunday. It is nowcertain that the building will be ready
for September, despite the fact thatMaster’s precept had gone about doing
work was held up for a time tjiis sp rii^
good, not only to those of his own be
by the labor troubles in thej building
lief, but to all, irrespective of race or
trades. A picnic is to be held at Elitch'*
creed. His heart had gone out to the
Gardens on July 10, for the benefit o f the
man in the gutter as well as to those in
new school fund.
the seats of the mighty.
First Communion will be given out a t
Father Dilly’s life . seemed to the the church to a class o f about th irty
speaker to have been full of romance. children at 'the 8 o ’clock Mass next Sun
Born in far-away France, one of a large day.
fam ily of children, he had grown up un
der wholesome religious influence. He turning now to France, and in behalf
had known the culture and refinement of the citizens of La Junta Mayor Sabin

CITY OFRCIALS AND LEGION MEN
HONOR FR. DILLY, LEAVING FOR FRANCE
(B y Kathrine O’Neil.)
The stage of the Rourke theater in La

of the old French university town and
Rio Grande railroad and the Ocean-to- ages or visits to the natural shrine of the and the ladies’ double quartet of the while yet in early manhood was ordained
Ocean highway pass through the town. Holy Cross, and no tourist will pass 'over Music Study club rendered selections to the priesthood of the Catholic Church
On the summit of the hill one beholds the the Oqean-to-Ocean highway without vis thru the evening. Hon. J. B. Pearce in and came as a'm issionary to America—
troduced the speakers, among whom were not to the cultured cities of the east but
cross in all its grandeur; it seems nearby iting the Holy Cross.
Comiimnding
Officer Raymond Moore, to the wilds of Arizona and New Mexico.
and, although it is at a distance of sev
Wonderful Sight
eral miles, you find yourself a t the foot
I am assured by the people living near representing the American Legion; Pres Here he had lived for many years doing
o f the cross.
the cross that in the early morning, when ident H. B. Richardson of the La Junta God’s work, as he found it to do, min
The Shrine
the sun, rising in the east, strikes in all Industrial associatrion, and vice-presi istering even to the desperado in the
The cross itself is the shrine placed its splendor the mountain of the Holy dent of the Rotary club; and Mayor shadow of death. In La Junta, Father
there by the Creator when He raised the Cross, its rays obliterate from view the Fred Sabin of La Junta, all o f whom D illy had been identified with the life
mountains above the plains. The hill is granite sides of the mountain, and you paid tribute to Father Dilly in his capa o f the city. . When Belgium was invaded
, and it was known that America was to
at the fo o t of the cross. From its sum behold only the great white cross in the city of soldiqr, citizen and friend.

Father William O’ Mahony, new assistant pastor at Annunciation, m it you behold, not only the great cross sky. T o satisfy myself upon this fact, I
is newly ordaintd, having just come from Maynooth college, Ireland. Fathers John of eternal snows, but in every direction intend to ascend Horn Silver mountain
Moran, Aloysiiis Miller, Joseph Koch and John Mulroy have all just been ordained the most wonderful panorama o f nature this summer and behold the sun rise on
in Denver. The congregation at Holly has been' growing very rapidly, as will be — sublime snow-capped peaks, mountain the cross.
4<cen by an article on page 3, written before the correspondent there had learned ranges, valleys, rivers and forests for
J. P. CARRIGAN,
more than 100 miles.
f i a t the independent parish 'was just about to be established.— Editor.]
Glenwood Springs, Colo.

if he
’had noticed theother air a t the
end. To be frank about it, he did n ot

played on shipboard when he was coming English king.
to America, local Catholics realize that
“ I am an Australian. My first alle
the insult to Americanism came not from giance goes to the Land ot the Southern
the Australians but from a group of Cross, my own commonwealth,”
said
Englishmen on board. I f the state de Father Vaughn. “ So I changed the lines,

tional pilgrimage would occur, I obtained Junta, over which hung the Stars and
the assurance o^ Bishop Tihen of this di
Stripes and the French tricolor, was the
ocese, Bishop Shahan o f the Catholic uni
appropriate
setting for the farewell ten
versity, Cardinal Gibbons and the Apos
ational apd educational center in the for tolic Delegate that the Catholic pilgrim dered Father Felix Dilly in La Junta on
Sunday evening by the local American
est reserve. The summit of this hill is age would be announced.
Once that occurs many other pilgrim Legion, the Rotary club, the Indiistrial
covered with verdure, is easy o f access,
and of an altitude of nearly 11,000 feet. ages will be made during the summer association and other citizens o f La'
The top is flat, about the size of five or months from various communities. Col Junta in anticipation of his departure
dinary city blocks. A t the base of the leges, schools and churches. Thousands for France, where he expects to reside
hill nestles the town o f Redcliff. The of individuals will make private pilgrim in the future. The Wondcriey orchestra

•church, Denver.

man without a drop o f Irish blood in bin
veins, showed a sympathy as great as
even de Valera himself. (Turn to Page 2.)

A lleged Insult to A nierica Cam e From
Spies on Ship, Not From A rchbishop

Bishop of Erie, Pa.^ died last Friday T. Russell of Charlestown, chairman of
morning in the epist?opal residence. Bish
Road to the Summit
the press and publicity department of the
The national forest reserve officials as op Fitzmaurice, who waa 81 years old,
National (Tatholic W elfare Council, sailed
sured us that they would gladly declare had a severe weakening attack on W ed
last Saturday on the Patria for his “ ad
the summit an educational center, and nesday and gradually succumbed. A ux
take the necessary steps this summer to iliary Bishop John Mark Gannon and Fa limina” visit to Rome. He was accom
survey the road to it. The road is the thers Conlin, Tully and McNally of St. panied by the Rev. John J. Murray of
most serious proposition and will cost Peter’s rectory were present when he Baltimore, who will visit the graves of
perhaps $25,000.
Everything depends died.
the members of his parish who fell fight
He has been Bishop of Erie since 1900,
upon its completion. W ithout the road
ing overseas. Bishop Russell will be in
there could be no pilgrimage. However, having succeeded Bishop Mullen, to whom
touch- with m any of the editors of influ
he
had
been
coadjutor.
During
the
last
I feel confident of its completion by the
summer of 1921. I have placed a tenta three years he has been confined to the ential Catholic daily and weekly papers
tive date for the national Catholic pil rectory and although in full possession of in Europe and will make arrangements
grimage on July 16, 1921, the Feast of his faculties was unable to move about ^for more extensive co-operation between
Catholic journalism here and abroad.
Mount Carmel. Later we will seek to the city.
have the name Horn Silver mountain
changed to Mount Carmel.

and to tell that the Bishop of this city, a.

Mayor Sabin had known Father Dilly, play a part in the world war. Father
he said, since the latter had come to La Dilly had announced his intention of
Junta, almost fourteen years before, and going to France. Later he had donned
the present occasion was one that had the uniform o f the American soldier and
much of sadness for him. Father Dilly had served in the American army until
was one of those who in obedience to the the close of the world war.

CONDITION

was wi.shing Father Dilly God-speed on
his journey, health and happiness in hi*
native'land and success in his undertak
ings, whatever they might be.
Father Dilly was deeply touched and
replied in an eloquent address, a fte r
which the audience passed in line th a t
each might have the privilege o f a word
o f farewell.
On Monday evening, the congregation
o f St. Patrick’s church tendered Father
Dilly a farewell reception at the Knight*
of Columbus hall.
Rev. D, P. Callaghan, for some years
pastor o f St. Peter’s Catholic church o f
Rocky Ford, has been appointed p a s to r
o f St. Patrick’s church at La Junta and
will take charge there in the course o f

He was re- the week.

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.

T*r»p T wo

force the bolsheviki from the Ukraine.
Under an agreement between Gen. Petlura and the Polish government a drive

(Mo«t of These Items by National Catholic Welfare Council
News Service.)

against the bolshevists was begun last
April.
ENGLISH BISHOP P A Y S TRIBUTE

ADVANCED LAWS IN NEW ZEALAND,
SHOWS F A M R MOLLOY, VISITING HERE
I t was an Irish Catholic who captured and it takes a three-fifths vote to change

PJaHTHTG USED TO DISSEMINATE o f truth, justice and righteousness, on
downright honesty in our dealings with
RELIGION IN IRELAND
Dublin.—Calling

the

printing

preaa

n o r e and more to its aid, the Catholic
TVnth aociety o f Ireland distributed near
l y three-quarters o f a million hooks
la st year. This is an increase o f 116,000
« n the previous year’s total. The great« a t social function in Dublin now is the
• o d e ty ’s annual conference.
The society has been watching with
M id i interest American Catholic methoda, and it is now proposed to reorganise
i t om the lines adopted b y the Catholic
W d fa r e Council o f America. Meetings

to th a t

end have already been held in sev
eral parts of the country, recent ones in

the Archdiocese o f Tuam being most suceenftd. Ireland is determined to com 
pete w ith America in giving a lead to the

TO OLIVER PLUNKET
Jerusalem in the world war. This little from w et to dry or vice versa. There is
London.— The Bishop o f Clifton, Dr. known fa ct was brought home by Father an arbitration court for labor difficul
foreign nations, and on the devout recog Burton, one o f the m ost outspoken o f the James M olloy, o f New Zealdnd, who is ties, and when a question has been sub
nition o f an overruling^Providence, W ho friends of Ireland in the English hier a visitor in Denver a t present. Sir John mitted to it, it must be settled there, not
has created all things b y His Power, gov archy, on the eve o f his departure for Shea was commander of the 60th division, outside. Ninety-five out o f a hundred of
erns all things b y His W isdom, and Rome published a special pastoral on the which actually captured the H oly C5ty. its awards are accepted.
Whose eternal vigilance watches over the Blessed Oliver Plunket, The new Beatus Allenby was commander 4n chief o f the
It is impossible for a man to be elected
affairs o f nations and of men, and w ith has a special claim on the affections of forces, and all the honor given him has to office on a minority vote. I f three
out W hom not even a bird can fall to the the diocese o f Plym outh, since the prin been deserved, hut Shea was directly over men are running, and none gets a m ajor
ground.”
cipal relics o f the m artyr are enshrined the victorious division.
ity vote, the tw o highest must go before
A t the close, the Cardinal recited the a t Downside Abbey, which is in the Clif
Father M olloy served thru the Pales
“ Our Father” and, making the sign of ton territory. In the course o f his pas
tine and Mesopotamia campaigns.
It
the cross again over the great concourse, toral Dr. Burton says:
was a picturesque army that captured
was escorted back from the platform and
“ W ith the holy life and the judicial
the H oly Land. The right wing contain
out o f the Coliseum.
murder o f the Archbishop o f Armagh Tor
ed 70,000 ebony Arabs, mounted on the
his supposed com plicity in the supposed
FRANCE NOT OVERWHELMED W ITH Popish plot, when ‘ the capital and the famous Arabian horses; the center o f the
army rode on 60,000 cam els; and the left
DIVORCE CASES
whole nation w ent mad with hatred and
Paris.—In answer to a question put by fear,’ we are familiar. • * • The story rode in— thousands o f Fords!
The Allies refused to shell Jerusalem,
Mr. de la Ferronays, a Catholic represent o f his apostolate in Ulster is m ost edify

ative, in the chamber o f deputies the ing and touching. Often in seeking out
other day, the minister of justice gave his neglected people on the mountains
PO PE W A N TS TO M EET MEN FROM the official figures on divorce in France. and in the woods he had to endure the
An American paper had printed the state greatest hardships, living at times on
A L L STATES IN K. OF C TOUR
Pope Benedict X V has made known his ment that there were 123,000 divorce naught but a little oaten bread, and with
desire to the Knights o f Columbus to cases before the Paris courts.
only some poor ruinous hut' for shelter.
The minister o f justice replied that the In the first four years o f his office he
■ m eet men from every state in the Union
Catholic world.

the Turks asking this but sending sheils
from its walls themselves.
When they were not fighting, the A l
lies were digging for archeological spec
imens, and they found many of great
value. Their army started from Egypt,
where they had used the Sphinx, seventy-

the people in another election. People
who neglect to vote are deprived of this
right in subsequent elections.
Conse
quently few fail. Public utilities are
owned by the government and econom
ically operated.

>

____

i Great Reduction Sale
On everything in men’s suits, and ladies’ coats, suits and
dresses.
20% to 33% and even 40% off. The stock simply
,must move— this is yonr money saving opportunity of a
lifetime. No red tape— pay while you wear.

Askin & Marine Company
1521 STOUT ST.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

Markets are conducted

by the government to keep private mar
kets from profiteering. The same thing
is true o f theaters. A maternity bonus

F or R eliable D rugs and Fam ily M edicines

o f $1(X) is given for every white child le

Prescription Department

gitim ately b om ; doctors’ services in such
cases are' free and drug store supplies are
furnished at cost. Parish schools are
privately supported but the pupils can
ride free on trains and trolleys on the
w ay to school. There are old age pen

In charge of State registered pharmacist
M ot* Op«n All Might.
J>rosipt aarvlo*.
TcM OeUT« 7

Telephone M ain 1900
to A ll Pxrta o f tho Oltg Bag and m gh t.

r

sions, and workers can borrow enough to
• ad every province o f the Dominion of total number o f divorce cases before the confirmed over 48,000 people, often with five feet high, as an observation post.
pu t up homes, paying back the principal
Canada in the Knights o f Columbus pil Paris courts was not 123,000, but 5,230, or no church but the chancel-vault o f Heav
Father M olloy says that New Zealand and interest in easy installments.
grim age to present the K.-C. statue of only 1.30 per thousand instead o f 30 per en and beaten upon by the wind and rain. has some highly advanced legislation.
OKAS. A. BoSKLXkBK
The natives are the most highly civillA fa y e tte to France in August. The pil thousand as reported in the press.
* • Though he kept aloof from all Prohibition is voted on every three years, j ized blacks in the world.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
grim age w ill spend tw o days in Rome,
political intrigues (his loyalty had been
Thlrt 7 >llfth and WaUmt Sts.
O ffleo Xalophoaa Champa 934
«n e day exclusively as the personal
attested b y four successive governors of ments to attack from the air and under sisters on the 'Atlantic ocean.
They
Danvw, Colorado
Xaaldenoo Fhona X a la 4366
MEANING OF OFFERINGS AT SAINTS’
Ireland), y e t when the storm o f anti- the earth; to keep almost more o f her would both prosper.
guests o f the Pope. His Holiness has
Ireland
would
CANONIZATION
heard much o f the K, o f C. during the
Catholic fury burst again over this our people in ja il than at liberty. If he had prosper as she hasn’t prospered under
Rome.— The significance o f the “ offer
past few years and was a strong helper
island, there were found, alas, amongst recited this litany o f crime against Ger English rule and England would prosper
ings” which are presented during the
in their relief work for the A. E. F. “ I
his own flock, men, whom he had in vain many, he would have been admitted to the more with her colonies because she
Mass for the canonization o f saints was
:d4>l'Uil=l
w an t to meet men from every state,” he
attempted to reform, who, says a chron the peace table and given a seat at the would be able 'to attend to her own
the subject of no inconsiderable study
k reported to have said to Edward L.
icler, ‘hearing that England was disposed head. But he t<dd it against England. So business. She would have rooted out
among the pilgrims who flocked to Rome.
Hearn, K. o f 0. European commissioner,
to hearken to good, swearers thought they left him knocking at the door ou t from the heart of the empire this can
The “ offerin p ” were placed a t the Gos
themselves qualified for the employment.’ side.
when, for the first time in the history of
cer of the Irish trouble which is eating
pel side o f the Confessio and immediately
These unworthy men were brought to
th e Vatican, he granted an entire day ex
away at her vitals. England would then
“
They
tell
you
that
Ireland
couldn’t
caught the glances o f those who had been
London, after he had been six months in stand alone. W ell, she is not able to not only be doing the fair thing but
clusively to the Knights.
studying the ceremony in advance. In
close confinement, and swore his life get on her knees as it is. But Ireland ■would be doing that which would be con
The Knights will be in Rome September
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
H
the great ornamental w ax candles, the
away, despite the palpable improbability would be able to stand alone. In one ducive to her own prosperity. It is a
1 and 2. The party of 500 w ill leave New
w ax signified Christ as man, b om o f the
o f their accusations.”
Y ork August 7 after the K.-C. Lafayette
breath they tell us that Ireland couldn’t mistake to think that a nation prospers
Virgin, and the tapers typified His divin
convention there. They w ill spend three
stand alone and in the next breath they upon her own enterprise and her own
ity. The bread symbolized the spiritual
days in Paris and, after a tour o f the
tell you that she m ay become a form id energy—not even the United States can
food of the saints; the wine indicated
M a d e W i t h M ilk
|
battlefields, w ill attend the unveiling of
able enemy. Only one o f these could be claim anything of this kind. If you were
sanctifying grace; the turtle-doves were
the Lafayette statue by Marshal Foch in
true. In any event Ireland is not seek shut o ff from other parts o f tlie world
emblems o f fidelity to God. Small birds
M etz on August 21. Visits to Nancy and
ing financial help. She is not even ask you would not he the most prosperous
in gilded cages typified the desire of the
fitiasbourg as guests of the French gov
ing for restitution. Some years ago par nation in the world and would not be
saints for the things of Heaven.
ernment will follow . Then the pilgrim
liament appointed a y)yal commission, able to sell what you have for sale. And
E XC LU SIV E M ILLINERY
(Continued from Page One.)
age w ill visit Lourdes and go to Switzer
and parliament knows how to pick what is true o f any tw o nations would
POLAND’S ENEMIES TR Y TO STIR
Particular Attention G iven to O rder W ork
He had often been told b y his enemies,
land. From there to Genoa, the birth
them, and this commission reported that be also true of these tw o little islands—
UP UKRAINE PEOPLE
Taka Lawrence St. PHONE 1AR9 |inSII
he
said,
that
he
was
not
an
eloquent
man.
place and home o f Christopher Columbus,
oCoIfexAre.
M. 7272
Lipail OL
Car to
<
Washington, D. C.—^There is no a t He knew that himself long before they England was consistently robbing Ire England and Ireland. The prosperity of
then to Milan and to Rome. The pil
each
would
increase
the
prosperity
of
land
at
the
rate
of
tw
o
or
three
mil
tem pt a t Papal interposition in the pure did. But if he is able to sway without
Get Your Stationery by tbe Pound. The Cheapeet and Bert at the
grim age w ill return to the United States
ly political relationships between Poland eloquence, it speaks all the better for the lions per year. And yet, with that report the other. I don’t hold enmity towards
b y Sqitem ber 18.
the English people, as I don’t hold them
somewhere
laid
away
they
have
gone
on
and Ukrainia, as was alleged in a state justice of his cause.
I don’t hold enmity to 
robbing Ireland at the' same rate or at a responsible.
ment purporting to have been issued by
He is always being told by certain per
greater rate. Ireland can stand alone. wards the British politicians, because I
CATHOLIC W ORKERS SAVE FRANCE the Ukranian national committee and
sons that he is a confirmed traitor and
4 1 6 1 5 t h Street, Bet. Glenann and T rem on t
FROM RED REVOLUTION
widely circulated In the United States. disloyalist. He admits that he is one of In any event she is prepared to take the don’t think them worth thinking about.
chance and is seeking no favors from I therefore look forward to the time
Paris.—Catholic workers have saved Assurance o f the Vatican’s absolute im 
the deepest hue if he is to be measured
the fairy godmother who has been look when the tw o nations will stand con Phone Main 7319.
Bneh Ordara Given Special Attentioa.
France from a dangerous pass, have im ; partiality is given to the N. C. W . C.
by their standards, for he would be
ing after her for the last 750 years. tented and prosperous.”
proved their own standing with the gov News Service by an important Polish o f
ashamed to be loyal in their sense. His
John B. McGauran, in a brilliant
“ They ask you: W hat would Ireland
ernment and the people, and have pro ficial in Washington.
loyalty to any English connection is only
speech,
expressed the gratification o f the
do
if
she
hadn’t
at
her
door
markets
for
m oted the welfare of the Church by their
Ukrainia is not yet officially represent that which any self-respecting Irishmap
butter, eggs and other things ? One would Ancient Order of Hibernians, under whose
refusal to join the general strike which, ed in a diplomatic w ay at Washington, could have.
think they buy butter and eggs from auspices the great meeting was held, in
tmdertsken with the ostensible purpose and the declaration o f the Ukrainian na
It is outrageous for any Englishman or
Ireland for Ireland’s benefit. Never. They having the famous A reh bish^ present,
o f “ nationalizing” the ilailroads, was in tional committee was released informally
English sympathizer to ask a bora Irish
reality a move toward revolution.
for publication here. The national com man to be friendly to his government so buy the th.ings from Ireland just when and with the evidences o f democracy the
mittee announces that pending diplomat long as it treats Ireland as it is doing they can’t get them cheaper elsewhere. distinguished visitors brought from a sis
ic representation abroad and the estab now. It would he like asking a man to And if they could get these things one ter commonwealth. There was a musical PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY W ARNECKE, Prop.
CARDINAL GIBBONS’ PRA YE R A T
lishment o f a permanent government, it be friendly with a robber who had one farthing cheaper on the pound they program, consisting o f a piano solo by
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
assumes the “ defense of the Ukrainian- hand on his throat and the other in his would buy from Denver, Colorado. It Miss M yrtle Walker, songs b y Miss Anna
“ M ay Thy people,” prayed Cardinal
is therefore ridiculous for them to tell Robinson accompanied b y the Rev. A. S.
Polish union.”
pocket. England has had one of her
Gibbons a t the recent Republican convenThe committee says that it “ protests hands on Ireland’s throat and the other me— for whatever else I may be, I am Dimichiho, S. J., and songs b y Father C.
Repair Work Onr Specialty, While Yon Wait.
tiim, his voice ringing clear and strong
against the activities of the so-called Pet- in her pocket for 750 years. “ I w ill not not an imbecile— that England trades F. O’ Farrell, accompanied by Miss W^alkover the hushed and awed throng, “ be
er.
Mrs.
A.
A.
Gargan
directed
the
sing
lurian organizations, representatives of mince words. I am not in the least with Ireland for Ireland’s benefit. Trade
persuaded that i f our nation is to be per
the Polish party, whose headquarters are friendly and loyal to England in the has no sentiment about it at all. There ing o f “ The Star Spangled Banner.”
petuated in the exercise o f authority with
is no sentiment about trade and the
at Warsaw,” and charges that “ they are sense of my critics.”
liberty, our gov.emment must rest, not on
least sentimental people in the world JAMES GOODMAN M AKES PROFESS
fostering a clerical policy to bring the
He is sometimes a^ked what America
j form idable standing armies, not on dreadION OF FAITH THIS W EEK.
Ukraine under the influence of the V a t has to do with the Irish question. Hasn’t are the English people. England will
aangbts, bu t upon the eternal principles
Saturday
afternoon in the Cathedral,
buy
in
the
cheapest
and
sell
in
the
dear
ican and to assure the preservation of she enough trouble of her own T She has
est
markets
if
they
can
find
them.
But
if
James
Goodman,
of 1246 Stout, who has
the great landed estates o f the Roman just the same duty as she had to inter
Ireland
were
a
republic
tomorrow
and
been
under
instruction
during the last
Catholic magnates in the Ukraine.” Con vene when 'Belgium, Poland and other
she
had
the
same
products
to
sell,
the
tw
o
months,
w
ill
make
his
profession of
tinuing in this vein, the statement fu r nations were invaded, he showed. It may
ther declares that the national committee be that America owed a debt to Belgium ; markets o f England would be just as faith, followed by his First Holy Com
“ can have nothing to do with a policy of but she owes a far greater one to Ireland. near, people in England would he just munion Sunday ruoriiing.
as an-xious to purchase Irish produce, just
reactionary intrigue w ith the Vatican.”
Americans who are simply “ whitewash
CONVERT NOTES OF DENVER.
“ The Petlurian organizations” mention ed Britishers” and the English would as they are now. The whole transaction
Tlie many friends o f Miss Edna Mared in the declaration are followers of have us believe that the Irish question is would he no more, no less than L. S. D.
dian, o f the York Telephone exchange,
Under the supervision o f the
General Petlura, Ukrainian m ilitary lead purely a domestic one. But this was not There is no sentiment to it.
Unted States Government offers
w
ill be happy to learn that she has fully
“
They
don’t
tell
that
b
y
England’s
sys
er, who has been waging a campaign to told when England wanted the United
the greatest security and the best
facilities
tematic misrule and mismanagement they recovered from her operation a t St. Jo
States in the war to save her from ruin.
Our Savings Department Pays
have cut o ff Ireland from the markets seph’s liospital and is now returned to
The suave Balfour sent word home from
4 %
of the world. Ireland, which oiice had a her home at 564 South Grant.
this country then that he had felt the
Made o f belt bleached Jamaica
The City o f Denver deposits with
A very simple but truly sacramental
trade with Spain, France and other coun
na
Ginger, sugar and pureet and
pulse
of
the
American
people,
had
breath
The State o f Colorado deposits
tries, hasn’t a ship going across the wedding took place at an early morning
aoftest of water, the ..............
with u a
. . .
ed the air of freedom, and that he had
Cash paid for Good Used Cars, and
The U. S. Government dejmslts
water and hasn’t had for a long time hour last Tuesday in St. Philomena’s
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. A t
sold
for
cash
or
on
easy
term
a
come
to
know
and
believe
that
the
with ua
all highTclass stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
because all the trading routes must go church, when Miss Marguerite M. Mor
Expert Keolianica Employed
W e soHolt jo u x sooount la onz
Irish question was not domestic nor im 
S a v la ^ Sepaxtment
ris, of 1544 Fillmore, became the bride of
thru England.”
Storage. Accessories and
perial, but world-wide. But now when
A«rtr fo r our free booklet, “ Banking
Cars Washed
W e are told that if Ireland were 1,000 Leo Earl Wunsch, the popular young
Made Plain”
60,000 American boys lie in European
Opposite Court House
druggist and a convert to the Church
rSDtlKhJ, BESEBVB
graves, the United States is thrown aside miles away the Irish question could be
B A in c
1517 Tremont
Mala 6353
since last Easter. The bridesmaid was
settled
easily;
that
England
must
hold
like a squeezed orange, and told to mind
Main 2 5 8 7
6 1 4 27th S t, Cor. Wdton
Mrs. Fred Charles Files and the best
her
enslaved
for
her
own
protection.
This
its own business.
Denver
Distributors
for
“
Original”
M
anitou
Mineral Water.
man
Mr.
Fred
Charles
Files.
Tlie
wed
England has no ease in the Irish con is simply an appeal to the argument that
ding
party
left
immedaitely
for
Estes
troversy and she knows it. That is why might makes right; and if England per
Park, where they expect to spend their
ANY
the Irish delegates were not admitted to sists in it, she confesses herself the worst
honeymoon until July 5.
canting
hypocrite
the
world
knows.
But
the peace conference. The speaker ex
The new series of lectures in the base
France
is
nearer
England
than
Ireland
is.
pressed his appreciation of the nobie
how closely you look at our work, yen'll
ment
of the Cathedral Monday evenings
ideals enunciated by President W oodrow Belgium and Holland are almost as near.
find it perfect. W e clean your garments
at
8
o
’clock
is
being
numerously
a
t
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
Wilson, saying he could honor his words England held her grip on France as long
tended with fresh blood, despite the sea
fles competition. It is because w e us«
if not his achievements. If he were sin as she ■was able, then she had to give up.
son o f vacations and the inviting sum
the latest improved methods and art
cere on his fourteen points, he could not She will hold to Ireland as long as she is
artists in our Um . W on’t you let ns
mer attractions. N ext Monday w ill be
able
too.
Then
she
will
give
up
again.
have barred Ireland. Could the Allies,
have your next order and dem onstnte
given the Life o f Christ, explained by
our w orth !
“ I would have you bear in mind that
having accepted these points, lay their
illustrated slides from the world famous
hands on their hearts as consistent, hon I have no rooted enmity against the
Passion Play of Ober Ammergau.
est men and say that Ireland did not British people nor against the British
Mrs. Roy Johnson, who with her hus
politicians.
All
I
can
say
is
that
I
can
come within the principles laid dow n!
for Quality
band drove by horse and buggy from
Ireland asked for nothing not provided not blot them out of m y memory. If
Westminster, Colorado, every Monday
Cleaners
and Tailors
in the fourteen points—the Allies we could only go apart and set up house
evening for months tw o years ago in
700 E. COLFAX.
PHONE YORK 4H
would have consented to 114 points if keeping for ourselves, we would try to
order that Mr. Johnson might take his
W e would
W ilson had made them at the time he forget all their pretensions.
instructions, is dangerously ill at St.
did— yet not only the Irish delegates let them go their way and we would try
Luke’s hos{)ital. She was so terribly in
Wboleiald and Retail Fresh and Cured laitem Oora-Fed
but the delegates sent by the Irish of to carve out our way. If they were to
jured from exploding kerosene that twoMeats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Gams.
America remained unheard, because Erin do the fair and just thing tomorrow we
thirds o f her body is covered with burns.
could not be heard before a tribunal never afterwards would ' harbor the
Her husband made his profession of
slightest enmity in our hearts towards
without having her wrongs admitted.
faith ju st tw o years ago last Sunday.
O. a. Bmlth, atgr.
Supposing it was Germany that had them. That is a big thing to say but
oppressed Ireland for 750 years, said the 1 know that the Irish people are mag
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Archbishop, and de Valera had told the nanimous. I know that all they want
peace conference that for 750 years Erin is justice and, oncejusitice is given, they

WRETCHED HUTS OF INDIAN
MISSIONARIES DEPLORED

will take the sponge and wipe out all
the injustice o f 750 years. W e would
have our industries to build up that were
ruined by England. W e would have our
harbors to build for our ships and our
cities to look after and that would oc
cupy all our time. God placed these two

New York.—A special fund for homes
for Indian missionaries, many of whom
must come hack to wretched shacks after
journeying several hundred miles on their
trips, was urged by the Rev. William
Quinn, general secretary of the Mar

had been crushed by brute force; that,
alone o f all the countries, she had lost
half her population, altho she had once
been on the eve o f becoming one o f the
greatest nations. Suppose he said that
these ruthless Huns.had trampled out her
language, attacked her faith, torn away

her parliament by the worst bribery the nations in the A tlantic side by side.
world had ever seen, and that, after 750 God in His providence meant them to
years, Ireland was still as unreconciled to be friends. Man has made them to be
their rule as at the first and it was neces bitter enemies. I f only justice were done
sary to keep 100,(K)0 or more soldiers on God’s providence would be vindicated
(her soil, with tanks, guns and instru and these tw o nations would be friendly

staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.

PhonMi Betall, Mala
4S08, 430S, 4S04, 4908

Tour iS o t k ir l M o m .
w a y K ot T o n n !

quette League for Indian W elfare, at the
fifteenth annual meeting held here.

The

report submitted by the treasurer showed
that more than $40,000 was distributed
last year among schools and missions on
the Indian reservations.
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PUEBLO REPRESENTED AT CONVENTION
CATHEDRAL CHOIR MAKES HIT IN
YOUIHOFSTERUNG ALUMNAE CONSPICUOUS AT CANON CITY
OF CATBOUC HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION DIESBYUGHTNING
CONCERTGIVENATCOLO.SPRINGS
AC ADEMY COMMENCEMENT FESTIVITIES

'I :

S t. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— Sister
Joh n Chrysostom, a former teacher of
St. Patrick’s school and now superior o f
the sisters’ sanatorium at Santa Fe, was
in tow n for a day or tw o last week. She
le ft on Sunday evening, in company with
Sister Marie Alphonse, stewardess of St.
M ary ’s hospital, for
Paul, Minn., to
attend the National Catholic Hospital
convention being held this week in that
city .
Sisters Hildegarde and Rose M ary of
S t Patrick’s faculty are back from their
annual retreat and w ill remain here dur
in g the vacation.
P. J. Ryan, 1242 Pine street, was sud
denly stricken with cerebral hemorrhage
la st week and is now in a precarious
condition at St. M ary’s hospital. Mr.
R yan has been a prominent citizen of
the south side and a member o f St. P at
rick ’s congregation for many years.
The Married Men’s sodality held its
fin al meeting for the season on Sunday
afternoon, Mr. Edward McCabe presid
in g in the absence o f the prefect. Dr.
J . A . Black. A fter the usual spiritual
exercises a short business meeting was
held. Messrs. Edward McCabe, L. R.
Balleweg and George Morrissey were re
a p p o in t^ as a committee to call on
th e sick during the summer months. The
m eeting then adjourned until the third
Sunday in September.
The monthly
Communions w ill go on as usual. Next
Sunday being the regular day for this
m onth and also for the Young Men’s
eodality, it is hoped a goodly number
from Imth sodalities w ill be present at
th e H oly Table.
Patrick Noonan, a motorman, 38 years
o f age, died a t St. M ary’s hospital last
w eek after a prolonged illness. He was
« member o f St. Patrick’s congregation
fo r several years and received the last
rites o f the Church at the hands of Rev.
Father Fitzgerald, St. M ary’s chaplain,
prior to his death. He was a widower
an d is survived by tw o little children at
Elizabeth, N. J., and also a sister to
w hom his body was shipped, for burial
w ith his w ife, by W . B. McMinn.
Veteran Mail Man Retires.
Mr. Bernard Schwackenberg, a faith
fu l member o f the Married Men’s sodal
it y since its inception, also Pueblo’s
old est letter carrier, will be retired from
active service next month w ith a pen*ion o f $750.00 a year. Mr. Schwackentierg is 75 years o f age and has delivered
m a y in this city for the last 33 years.
T h e pension is well deserved.
Mr. Thomas Egan, 81 Blc^ck L, a
mem ber o f the sodality, has returned
from Salt Lake City, where he had been
fo r the burial o f a nephew, John T.
Egan, w ho died unexpectedly.
M r. Fred Scheid, the popular publicity
m an o f Hermans Mercantile House on
N orthern avenue, has been advanced to
th e responsible position o f assistant
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manager. Mr. Scheid came here two
years ago, is an ardent K. o f C., and has
made very many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Farley are now at
home in their new bungalow a t 1040
Cartaret avenue, for which they paid
some $5,000 a few weeks ago.
325 Nickels in Collection.
Now that the noble American dollar
has sunk to the level o f a measly
Mexican peso, it is time that welldressed Catholic men and women begin
to put something more than a paltry
nickel in the collection basket on Sun
days. As you would have been ashamed
to drop a penny into it in days gone by,
so you ought to be equally ashamed to
limit your generosity to a mere nickel
in the present condition o f big wages
and high cost of living. Some o f St.
Patrick’s people have already “ caught
on,” but there were 325 nickels in k s t
Sunday’s collection. Do your duty to 
wards the maintenance o f religion and
God w ill bless you for it.
Summer Acolytes Named.
The follow ing acolytes are appointed
for service during the ensuing week,
Sunday, June 27: 6 o ’clock Mass, Ber
nard Kelly, Rudolph Sills; 7:30 Mass, A l
bert Morrissey, Archie McDonnell; 9:30
Mass, Joseph Neary, Adam Griesemer;
11 o ’clock Mass, Eugene Buecker, Leon
ard Littlejohn. Sunday evening: Joseph
Neary, Hubert Abell, Hugh Gribben,
John Moylan. W eek D ays: 6 o ’c lo c ^
Albert Morrissey, Eugene Buecker; -8
o’clock Mass, ArcMe McDonnell, Rudolph
Sills. Friday evening: Bernard Kelly,
Archie McDonnell, Albert Morrissey, Ru
dolph Sills. Parents are requested to
take note of these appointments and see
that their boys comply with, their obli
gations, otherwise their names w ill be
dropped from membership in the Sanc
tuary society. Then, too, it is well to
impress on their young/lninds that there
is no vacation in the service o f God.
His Divine M ajesty hiUst be served in
summer as in winter or any other sea
son of the year. /
Confessions w ill ‘be heard in St. P at
rick’s church from 3:30 to 6 o ’clock and
from 7:30 to,'9 o ’clock on Saturdays and
eves of festivals, and from 7 to 7:30
on Sunday mornings. There is no good
reason Why the fathers should be o b 
liged-to sit in a closed box, only three
feet square,, during the long, hot hours
o f » summer afternoon to hear one con
fession every fifteen or tw enty minutes.
Confessions on Sunday morning are lim
ited to those who are obliged to work
late on Saturday nights. Children will
not be heard. Please make a note of
this and act accordingly.
The League promoters had a very in
teresting and well-attended meeting on
Sunday afternoon. It is refreshing to
mark the zeal and promptitude o f many
o f them, fired with the desire to obtain
the great reward promised thru St. Mar
garet Mary “to have their names written
on the Heart o f Our Lord.” It would be
well if these good promoters would urge
the members o f their bands to attend
the Apostleship o f Prayer meetings on
Friday evenings and also the Sunday
evening services. W e have no vacation
from the service o f thfe Master in St.
Patrick’s church. The services and cere
monies are shortened but not omitted
during the hot weather. W e have no
High Mass and only five-minute sermons
are preached. The Litany o f the Saints
is recited on Sunday nights with a short
talk on the life o f some o f them and
then Benediction o f “His M ajesty,” as
the Spaniards call Him.
W hat good
Catholic can afford to ^ without this
marvellous and stupendous Blessing for
a whole season because the weather is
warm?
The monthly meeting of the Bona
Mors association w ill take place as usual
next Sunday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.
All the members ought to be present
and take an active part in this remote,
preparation to obtain the greatest o f all
graces, namely, a happy exit from this
world of sin and sorrow. Theologians
call it the “ Magnum donum Dei,” and
surely it is indeed God’s greatest gift,
for without it all other gifts and graces
lose their value. Our Good Lord says
very plainly “ W hat will it profit a man
to gain the whole world if he suffer
the loss o f his own soul?” Verily, the
day of our death will either be the hap
piest day o f our lives, setting the crown
o f assurance upon our salvation, or it
will be “ the day o f wratlg the day of
misery and calam ity," in which Satan
shall say to us “ This day thou shalt be
with me in my everlasting prison-house.”
The mere possibility of such a dreadful
fate ought to set us on fire with zeal
to avoid it. Death inevitably will prove
to us what we are daily preparing it to
be— our best friend or our worst enemy.
Come and think about it—meditate
upon it. And if you think rightly on it
and duly get ready for it then your
death will be merely a short, dark tun
nel leading to eternal light in the home
o f your Father and your God. All
grown-up members of the congrega
tion ought to join this confraternity.
There are no dues, no cost, no formali
ties connected with. Hand in your name
for enrollment, receive a membership
card, try to be present at the public
functions of the society—this is all that
is required.

REFORMED CHURCH BARS
FREEMASONS FROM OFFICE

H. ANDREW
A ttom ey-at-Law
Budapest.-^The Presbytery o f the
815 Charles Building
'('•L Main 1369
Denver, Colo. Budapest Reformed Church has come to
a remarkaible dedBion, regarding the
JO H N H. KEDDIN,
connection
o f its memebrs with Masonic
Attorney and Counselor at Law
812-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
lodges. The Presbytery has just con
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
cluded its sessions, and has given con
iftM i* Main 857
Denver, Cola
sideration to the report of a special com
mission, which was authorized to inquire
into the activities o f members of the Re
formed churches during the dictatorship
of the proletariate, which has now be

sterling.— Joe Bell, the 17-year-old son
of Mrs. Kate Bell, was struck and in
stantly killed by lightning Friday eve
ning at Lysite W yo. The boy, accom
panied by his cousin Frank Bell, had
gone to W yom ing a week before to work
for his imcle during the summer months.
He was a student at the Logan County
High school. His father, Chas. H. BtdL
was killed in a railroad accident n ^
the same place four years ago. The boily
was brought to Sterling Monday. The
funteral servjpeS wel-e held tfkdm St.
Anthony’s church Tuesday piom iiig with
interment a t Riverside cemetery.
Mrs. Mary Sheehan entertained a num
ber o f freinds at a party a t her home,
327 North Second ave., Friday evening,
in celebration of the birthday annivers
ary o f her daughter, M i^ Veronica Shee
han. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. W agner left
in their ear for Omaha and other points
in Nebraska last week. Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Cunningham and son spent Sunday in
Greeley visiting the former’s mother. Sirs.
B. Cunningham. The Altar and Rosary
society met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Franl^ Mittlestadt. J. B. Trierweiler spent the week end in Denver.
Miss Helen Cronin o f Gering, Neb., is a
guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mars
G-uindeh.

S/t. LEANDER’S SENDS $40
TO STARVING CHILDREN
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—St.
Leander’s turned in $40 to the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Tihen for the starving children
of Europe.
Mrs. Magdalen M. McGrew died Sun
day morning early. She came from
Steubenville, Ohio, a little less than
three months ago to seek health. She
came too late to be benefited by the
climate. Her remains, accompanied by
her brother and sister, le ft that night
for her home. She is survived by a hus
band and tw o children.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Klattenhoff
bought Number 1019 on East Tenth
street and are new members of this par
ish. They formerly belonged to
the
Sacred Heart parish.
Robert C. Hoagland and Miss Cecilia
Alice Hewitt were married at a nuptial
Mass on Monday morning at 7 o ’clock
by Father Walter.
The banns were published for Mr. A n
drew L. Stevenson and Miss Ellen Ruth
Sturtevant.
They are to be married
during the first week o f Julv.

14 PRESENT AT MEETING
OF ARVADA AID SOCIETY

but is improving.— The parishioners are
planning a picnic to be held at the home
o f Mrs. R. Zehnder soon; details will be
published later.— Next Sunday will be
Communion dav for the men.

A. P. A. LEADER DODGES
PAYING WAR CHEST PLEDGE
Albany, N. Y.—Jay W . Fonast, who as
organizer and supreme president of the
“ Sons and Daughters of W ashington”
and other anti-Catholic cabals, is said to
h^ve accumulated a large sum o f money,

lodges shall no longer be invested with
an ecclesiastical office in the Reformed
churches, nor shall they be allowed to
hold or possess such functions as that of
teacher in the schools or professor in
any o f the Refonned colleges. In sup
the

Holly visitors recently.— Miss Mary
Pollart is at the Model Dairy for a week
or two.— Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline and
fam ily, after spending the winter in H ol
ly, are now on their farm south o f town.
—Mrs. Win. Hackethom with her children
and her mother, Mrs. Nolan, have gone to
Salida for the summer.—Joe Ijeonard
will be in Swink this month with the
Holly Sugar company.—John and Francis
Reedy and their sister, Miss Agnes, have
been visiting in Kansas.— Father Boyle
announced that he expected to leave for
a trip to Ireland to visit his father,
who’ is seriously ill. The best wishes of
his congregation go with him.

is remembered here in Albany principally
as about the only delinquent subscriber
to the “ W ar Chest” which was pledged
for welfare efforts among soldiers and
sailors during the war.
It is more than tw o years since Sub
scriptions to the war chest began and al
most that long since Forrest promised to
give a total of $12, but thus far the or^

NEW PAPAL POUCY
RECOGNIZES KINGS
NOT OWN BOSSES

ganization which was gathering this pa^

Washington, D. C.—According to a
triotic fund has received but $3 of his
copyright cable dispatch from Rome to
pledge. A t first Forrest returned his
the New Y ork Times, which the N. C. W .
pledge card to the organization’s head
C. News Buerau has been authorized to
quarters as blank as when he received it,
use, it has become known in Rome that
and it was only after it was pointed out
the Pope’s decision to abrogate the rule
to him that he couldn’t criticize the pa
that Catholic sovereigns must not visit
triotism o f others while refusing to con
the Quirinal was influenced by the repre
tribute to the war chest that he gave
sentations of Catholic princes. K ing A l
anything.
fonso and King Albert in particular.
According to the statements o f some
The Times’ cable says: “ The Spanish
o f Forrest’s followers here, he has made
sovereign is said to have called the Holy
a “ barrel fu ll” o f money thru his antiFather’s attention to the fact that, al
Catholic and “ patriotic” activities. He
though he was desirous of fulfiilling his
rides about in a handsome automobile
duty as a Catholic sovereign, he could
and seems to be very prosperous. Dur
not forget that he was a constitutional
ing the war, it is recalled, Forrest gener
ruler and, therefore, subject to the will
ally managed to steer clear o f “ drives”
o f Parliament and the opinion of the ma
and campaigns for soldiers and sailors
jority of his subjects.
and charitable work. A t the very mo
“ The king remarked that what seemed
ment when the different religious and
practicable twenty years ago was becom
social bodies were united in the support
ing impossible today. Then the attitude
of the country, Forrest was planning a
of the Vatican subjecting the Spanish
general anti-Catholic movement.
sovereign to the desires of the Pope was
Persons in Forrest’s confidence here
backed by almost the entire Spanish na
have said he frankly admits that his an
tion, while now almost all parties consid
ti-Catholic campaigns have brought him
ered i t imdigniiied that the king should
much pecuniary profit, and that he in
have his freedom in international a^airs
tends to continue in the business of bait
abridged by any foreign influence, even if
ing Catholics. There are many thous
it were that o f the head of the Catholic
ands o f bigots who desire to hear him
Church.
and are willing to contribue to his c o f
“ In these circumstances the king and
fers, he is reported to have said to
the government of Spain thought it
friends here.
would not be advisable on their part to

commission

states that in the view of its component
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
members Protestantism and Freema
« n d 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets sonry are opposed and irreconcilable.
.•eoond and fourth Wednesday evenings The Presbytery has adopted the report
4n Charles building.
and the decision o f the commission, and
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611-yMeets
it has now called upon all persons holdsecon d and fourth Thursday ev en in g of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth*^ ‘ing any office or benefice in the Reform
■avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose ed churches to withdraw from all Free
T . Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan mason lodges, or from membership of
ton, secretary.
'
St. Mary M ^dalen e Branch No. 1094— the social democrat and radical parties.

JOS. BONNET SAYS CHURCH
MUSIC WILL BE RESTORED

tion was received by Miss Emma Crary
of Gunnison, Miss Nora McGinley of
Grand Junction and Miss Dorothy Dixon.
Miss Lucy Sitton o f Pueblo won the
domestic science medal awarded by Mrs.
C. Herman Graves. The Misses Dorothy
Sweet o f Carbondale, Cleo Ballou of La
Junta and Mary W right of Olathe won
honorable mention.
The Carrier spelling medal was won by
Miss Evalyn W elch o f Steamboat Springs.
Miss Welch is a member of the sixth
grade, and in winning this honor she
had to compete against seventh and
eighth grade students.. Honors o f grad
uation were given the follow ing:
Academic Graduates—Margaret Elliott
Henderson, Wilhelmine Griffith, Emily
Frances Palrang, Thelma Hall Urban,
Lucy Marie Sitton, Opal Louise Nelson,
Emma Lorraine Crary, Marie Louis Traynor, Mary Dorothy W right, Josephine
Alice Phillips, Marjorie Ordelia Patter
son.
Commercial Graduates.— Elizabeth V er
onica Killoran.
The seniors o f the academy scored a
signal triumph in the school auditorium
Wednesday night, June 16, when they
gave “ The Rivals,” a comic operetta. The
musical score was catchy and well in
terpreted. The theme o f the play, based
on a school girl striving for leadership,
was a happy one. The musical numbers,
before and between the acts, as usual,
were o f a high order. The overture, “ The
Poet and Peasant,” played by three of
the violin students under the direction
o f Prof. R. L. Dick made a distinct im 
pression. The violinists were the Misses
Elizabeth Balfe, Emily Palrang and A de
laide Gillon.
Miss Louise Olmstead rendered Lisdt’s
Himgarian Rhapsody No. 10 beautifully.
Miss Ruby Reeves played Nocturne by
Brassin, showing thereby her splendid
talents. The cast of characters: Phyllis
Fairchild, very much a leader, Lucy Sit
ton ; Caroline Carson, her rival, Elizabeth
Balfe; friend to Phyllis, Dolly, Adelaide
Gillon; Mabel, Mamie Traynor; Rose
Loretta Quinn; Maude, Emma Crary.
Satallities to Caroline— Violet, Margaret
Henderson; Ada, Emily Palrang; Mrs.
Goodheart, very fond o f animals, Edith
Schribner: chorus, Opal Nelson, Wilhelraine Gritfith, Thelma Urban, Mary
Wright, Majorie Patterson, Josephine
Phillips, Elizabeth Killoran, Dorothy
Sweet, Margaret McGinley, Norah Mc
Ginley, Elinor Dailey, Am y Ackley,
Eleanoro Henderson, La Verne Harris,
Anna Margaret Hayes, Dora Petry.

(B y Beatrice Prior.)
Colorado Springs.—An evening of rare
enjoyment was given Colorado Springs
music lovers Saturday night when the
Cahtedral choir o f Denver sang in concert
at St. M ary’s church. The auditorium
was filled to its capacity. Father Bosetti,
under whose direction the choir does its
splendid work, proved, himself a master.
One of the pleasing numbers was an
“Oremus” which was not sung in this
country until copied from a phonograph by
Father Bosetti. It was a stupendous thing,
calling for intricate harmonies. M a s to
James Marquis, the boy soprano, took a
solo part. Edward W olters sang tw o
solos and also took solo parts in several
o f the selections. His voice is rightly
called the finest baritone in the west.
The choir was rich in tenors, perhaps
the best of whom was Richard Hynes,
whose voice was almost silvery. Father
Bosetti’s own composition, “ O Quam
Dilecta,” was sung with baritone and
tenor solos. Malcolm Marks was or
ganist and also proved himself master
o f his art.
>
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamln, rector of
the (Cathedral, spent Saturday here.
Eighty-five boys, members o f the Den
ver Cathedral choir and sanctuary boys,
with Father Bosetti, are camping out
at Zoo park through the courtesy of
W alter Colburn. W hile here they will
take in all the attractions o f the Pikes
Peak region. Mass is celebrated daily at
the Broadmoor chapel.
The degree team o f Colorado Springs
coimcil, Knights of Columbus ,will go to
Stratton, Colo., to initiate a class on
Sunday, June 27th.
Miss Mary Callopy, former county
woman’s agent o f El Paso county, will
arrive here this week to take charge
o f the publicity work for the annual
meeting of the American Home Econom
ics association, which opens its sessions
at the Antlers hotel this week.
Miss Daisy Trickey left last week for
Los Angeles and other coast cities, whore
she will spend a month. She will also
visit Salt Lake City before returning
here.
Miss Juliano Schano, who was a grad
uate ^ om Nazareth academy at C!oncordia, Kaiis., June
1, is now at
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Shano. She will attend the sum
mer session of the State Teachers’ col
lege.
Phyllis Griffin is confined to her home
by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maitland of

MISSIONATHOLLY
IN MISSION FIELDS HYSTERIA OVER REDS
DWINDLES; DANGER IS
RAPffiLY GROWING
NOT GETTING GREAT
SAYS REV. JOHN RYAN

continue a policy not looked upon with

The report is to the effect that mem
bers' o f the Reformed churches who either
are nov/ or were members of Freemason

port o f the decision,

He said that while the graduates of
today dwelt largely in ideals and were
about to step into the maelstrom of life
where a rude awakening awaited them,
nevertheless the ideals that had been
inculcated in them would serve largely
as their guiding star and would do much
undoubtedly to. combat our prevailing
materialism.
The honors o f graduatioi) were con
ferred by the eliaplain, P’ather R. M.
Hennessy, C. M.
Miss Wilhelmine Griffith of Florence,
was awarded the Maupin medal in the
historical essav contest. Honorable men

Arvada Mission, Holy Family Church
—The Aid society met with Mrs. Joseph
Schveck at her home near Ralston sta
tion last Thursday. Fourteen ladies wer<
1 ^ \ HHolly, Colo.— The congregation at St.
present and a good time wa.s enjoyed.
, Jbs eph’s church is larger than ever be
The hostess served a bountiful lunch.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. Guy fore. New families are arriving every
few weeks and it is rumored that Holly
Guchem on July 1.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hayden have moved will soon have a resident priest. Mr.
in our parish lately. Their home is at Feuerstine, Mr. Berner, Mr. Heck and
Wadsworth and College avenues.—'Mrs. their families and Mr. W illy are among
M. Flaherty, who is at St .Luke’ s hospi the new arrivals.. The tw o Pollart fam 
tal, is getting along very well.— Mr. Ben. ilies, the Reedy, MacKenzie and Maurer
Dunlap, who was so seriously ill last families came in a few months ago.
Mr. Doll and fam ily of Lamar were
winter is still under the doctor’s care,

come a thing of the past.

(<

Canon City, Col.o.— Tlie Mount St.
Scholastica alumnae returned t o their
Alm a Mater Commencement week in
large numliers. The banquet given in
honor o f the new members was a de
lightful afidir. Miss Dorothy Henderson
yrelcomed the sweet girl graduates and
reminded them that, as this was the
20th class adifiitted to the association,
they must become a strong enduring
force to promote the interests o f their
alma mater and to uphold the ideals
which she has inspired. The response
was given by Miss Margaret Henderson
in her usual happy way. The election of
officers resulted as follow s: President,
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan; vice president. Miss
Anna MoA loon; secretary. Miss Leulla
W elch; treasurer, Mrs. William Manley.
The commencement exercises were the
most beautiful in the history o f the
academy. They were held June 17. The
program opened with a frainbow proces
sional, participated in by 130 students.
Miss Opal Nelson read the valedictory.
The academic class sang tw o songs. Miss
Wilhelmine G riffith and Josephine Phil
lips played piano solos, Miss Elizabeth
Balfe sang a solo and the lyrical reading
class presented tw o beautiful tableaux.
The Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D.,
gave the address o f the evening. He
declared that our generation had failed o f
the purpose for which we are here. He said
that we dwelt too much in materialistic
things and not enough in the idealistic
and spiritual. He proclaimed that we as
a world people were responsible for the
world war in that we let materialism
assert itself to the point where one
man and one nation developed an am 
bition , to rule everything. He said we
were living in a vulgar age when moving
pictures and jazz music and intimate
dances lield predominance over Shakes
peare, classical masterpieces and the min
uet o f another generation.

favor by a majority o f the people— not
that the latter particularly wished their
sovereign to visit the king of Italy in

THEN HE

s An

G FOR JOY

(By Rev. A. Desrochers, C. S. C., o f India,
in The Bengalese)
One day recently I was sent for by a

Hindu who was reported to be sick. I re
solved to go to see him, but on making
the rounds to see the other sick people, I
noticed m y friend out in his garden. I
Washington, D. C.—The City Club, an
continued on my way, for evidently he
was not in any immediate danger. On organization o f business and professional
returning I inquired for him : he was in men in the capital, at its Wednesday pub
bed and had a little fever, so I went in to lic forum on June 2, heard Doctor John
see him.

simply because the restoration of church
music is God’s work. Of course, time will
be required. Perhaps ten years, maybe
fifteen years will elapse before the change
Meet* every first and third Thursday of Failing this, they are called upon to re is completely effected. But the transi
.each month at 8 p. m. at 303 Charles sign their offices and appointments with tion from the florid operatic music of
lioUding. M'S. Mary S. WIrtz, prrsimany o f the churches must take place.”
out delay.
rtient; Mrs. Mary Carter, recorder.

proof of sympathy from the Italian gov
ernment and people, notably when, after
the invasion of Belgium, Italy sponta
neously declared her intention to join the
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♦ The Denver Catholic Register,
+ Denver, Colorado.
+ M y dear Mr. Sm ith:

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

“ From the moral point o f view, a mi
nority has the same rights as a majority. ♦
Blessed Trinity, the Son o f God, W ho be The fact that a particular doctrine is +
came man in order to save u s; WTio died professed by the m ajority of the public ♦
on a cross, and rose to life again; W ho is does not make that doctrine right; the ♦
now in Heaven whither He w ill call the fact that an opinion is held b y ' only a ♦
just, whereas He will send the wicked to m inority o f the population does not +
hell? Do you believe this?” “ Yes, I be
lieve. Give me the blessing.”
“ Before ascending into Heaven,” I
went on, “ Christ left us a means o f sal
vation, a blessing, Baptism. Those who
receive it have their sins remitted, pro

I f the major +
ity has the moral right to advocate a ♦
given doctrine, a minority has precisely ♦
the same right. The tendency to assume ♦
that the voice o f the m ajority in a gov 4*
ernment is a standard o f right and +
make that opinion wrong.

♦
♦

♦

in part:

♦
♦

♦ Mr. Mathew J. W . Smith, Editor,

Permit me to extend a greeting ♦
from the National Catholic W a r
Council to your paper, for the splendid co-operation along the lines o f
publicity you are giving our field
secretary, Mr. Frank F. Farrell, in
the extension of the Boy S coot

“ I want the blessing you give A. Ryan, professor in the Catholic uni ♦ Movement for Catholic boys. Such
versity and director of the Department of ♦ co-operation on the part o f your
Social Action o f the National Catholic ♦ valuable paper is most pleasing to
W elfare Council, upon the subject “ The ♦ us, and it is very encouraging to our
Rights o f Minorities.” Doctor Ryan said ♦ field secretary.

to the sick,” he said. I thought he meant
medical attention. “ No, no. I want the
blessing.” “ But do you believe in God,
one in three Persons, the Father, the Son,
and the H oly Ghost?” “ Yes, I believe.
Give me the blessing.” “ Do you believe
in Jesus Christ, the second Person of the

This Scout Movement for- Gatholic boys, as we see it, is the basis
o f good citizenship. The organization is a mental, muscular and menal training school with the one object always in mind— better men.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦

It has the endorsement o f the think- ♦
ing men in America and now what
it wants more than all else is such
splendid cooperation on the part o f
the Catholic press as y ou have
pleased to give it.
Accept the cordial greetings from
this bureau.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Very sincerely yours,
♦
vided they are sorry for them and detest wrong, is not only deplorable, but false. ♦
♦
FRANCIS McCANN,
♦
“ There is no such moral right as un
“ That is what I have ie c n askin g'for.” limited freedom o f speech, either for ma ♦ Secretary, Boy Scout Bureau, N. OL ♦
W . C.
*
“ Repeat with me, then, the acts o f faith, jorities or for minorities. There is no ♦
hope and charity.” He repeated them. moral right to preach or advocate doc * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i ^
“ Now do you detest your sins?” “ Oh, trines that are contrary to right reason.
yes, but give me Baptism, so thai; I may It it is wrong to carry into effect a cer Happily this movement has suffered »
sharp decline. Men are recovering their
go to Heav6n.”
tain doctrine, such as the overthrow of
I did not consider him dangerously i ll; the government by force, it is clearly ability to see things in their prciper pro
why baptize him so soon? But seeing his wrong to advocate such action. There is portions. The danger of revolutionary
persistence I baptized him. “ Now I am no peculiar sacredneas abou^ the vocal violence in this country is n ot appreci
ably greater than it was five years a go;
a t peace,” he said to ine. “ Oh, for long a organs.
and the danger of new legislative enact
time I have wanted Baptism.” Then seiz
“ So much fo i moral rights. Our con ments for the repression o f freedom o f
ing my hand, he pressed it to his bosom
stitution and laws provide and protect a speech and writing is very much lees ?>>»»»
and began to sing of his happiness. I did
legal right of fre* speech which can eas it was five months ago.”
not understand all the words, but I could
ily go beyond the rights arising from
catch these, “ Jesus, Jesus!” “ Come to
moral law, but there is a very good rea
see me often," he begged of me, as I pre
son for this liberty. It is the fact that
miSH FIGHT SUNDAY
pared to go on my way. I promised to
the state or the government is unable to
do so; but about that time I was sent to
PAPERS LIKE DENVER’S
draw a definite line between all opinions
Dacca. On my return, I learned that the
that are right on the one hand, and those
Hindu Cliristian had died. He had gone
that are wrong on the other. To guard
Dublin.— Sunday newspapers should b e
to continue his song in the presence of
against the danger of proscribing reason edifying and elevating in tone. Only ona
Jesus.
able doctrines, our government allows a Sunday paper is published in Ireland, and
Money for the assistance o f home or
foreign missionary work o f the Catholic wide latitude in the advocacy of opinion, this vigorously excludes all news calcu
Church can be sent to any o f the follow 
ing, which societies w ill gladly forward both political and social. Another rea lated to corrupt and degrade morala.
It to YOUR ambassador on the battle- son for this extensive liberty of speech There has been, however, an importatiem
front o f Jesus Christ:
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions, and of writing is derived from long ex of English Sunday papers whose chief
1326 New York avenue, N. W., W ash
perience. It is based upon the fact that, feature is the prominence given to un
ington, D. C.
Catholic Board for Mission Work except in an extreme situation, such as
savory scandals and gross immoralitiea.
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
that created by war, it is imwise and fu  A vigilance association was formed b y
avenue. New York.
American Foreign Mission Seminary,
tile to attempt to suppress freedom of Catholics to paralyze the infamous newa
Marvknoll, Ossining. N. Y.
Address cancellM stamps o f rare de speech which is not obviously harmful to traffic. Though the evil has been m iti
nominations (4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil,
old jewelry and other donations to public order. Such attem pts have been gated, it has not y e t stopped. More com 
American Headquarters o f the Sodality
o f St. Peter Claver for the African for the most part failures and have done bative action is promised. I m ay soon
Missions, Fullerton |bulldlng, Seventh more harm than good.
have occasion to report surprise tactics o f
and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.
Catholic Church Extension society,
a lively kind. Vice in the form o f print
“
The
various
movements
aimed
at
McCormick building, Chicago (constantly
helping Colorado rural congregations).
freedom of opinion in the United States ed garbage from outside is the last a f
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith. 843 Lexlngtoa avenue. New York. since the close of the war, such as the front that Irish Catholics w ill bear
N T
expulsion of the socialist members o f the quietly.

them. Do you want to receive Baptism ?”

New York Assembly, the wholesale ar
Baltimore.— '^he restoration of church Rome, but that they disliked that any re ence o f the Vatican with what they con
rests of aliens, the confusion o f radical
music in America according to the desires striction be put on his doing so if he sidered the internal affairs of the Belgian
theories
with revolutionary violence, and
nation.
expressed by Pope Pius X is certain to be thought it advisable.
the
greater
part of the agitation carried
“
The
visit
of
Gabriel
Hanotaux
to
the
“ The king of the Belgians also ap
successful, according to M. Joseph Bonon in newspapers against so-called reds
Vatican
at
the
time
of
the
canonization
proached
the
Vatican,
through
Cardinal
nett, organist of the Church of St. Eusand radicals, are mostly due to after
tache, Paris, who has ju st finished a Merrier, to show that he alone, among of Joan of Are was tlie last straw, as
war hysteria. They are not justified by
short visit to this city, after attending the representatives of the Allies, could the French representation informed the
any
evidence that has been produced.
Pope
that,
despite
the
reestablishment
of
the international Gregorian congress in not refuse to visit the king o f Italy, es
diplomatic
relations
between
France
and
pecially
after
having
received
special
New York. M. Bonnet recently returned
from a concert tour to Denver and other
western cities.
“ Church music will be restored,” declar
ed M. Bonnett. “ It must be restored,

Denver spent a few days visiting friends.
Bernard FitzSimmons, Daniel Kennedy
and James McCullough, who have been
attending Sacred Heart college, returned
home last Friday.
Sister M ary o f Glockner left for St.
Paul, Minn., to attend the hospital con
vention to be held there. She w ill also
visit the mother house.
Miss Gertrude Galbraith was bostea*
Friday afternoon a t a bridge party given
at her home on St. Vrain street. Pink
snapdragons formed the color decora
tions for the affair. 'Those who w ere
present were M e ^ s . W . Edwin Cox, W . B.
Barthel, Melville Clotworthy, J. H. Crom
well, W . T. Husong, T. R. Knowfea,
George Keener, F. P. Purdy, R. B. Allyn,
F. H. Rice o f Bartlesville, Okla., W ilhelm
Schmidt, Paul Swan, Dean W aldron,
Thomas W ent, C!arl Zimmerman, Cheathorn o f Kansas CSty, Miss Ruth Ban
ning, Miss Marie Breeder, Miss Ruth Law
and Miss Alice Rickards.
Miss Celia Gormley has been appointed
supervisor o f the playgrounds in Monu
ment Valley park.
Mrs. Anna Footman, who underwent
a serious operation at Glockner, is much,
improved.
The Ave Maria society, o f Corpus
Christi Church met Monday n i ^ t .
Mrs. Adolph Schneiderhahn of Denver
returned home after tw o weeks’ v isit
with Miss Ella Zimmerman.
Mr. A .
Schneiderhahn is in California on a busi
ness trip.
Miss Anna Prior, who has been study
ing for the past year at the Northwest
ern University College of
music a t
Evanston, 111., arrived home last Tues
day.
Rev. A. Hauber of Davenport, la., was
the guest of Sister De Lourdes of S t.
Francis’ hospital. Rev. A. Hauber is
going to San Francisco to attend sum
mer school.
A son was born to Mrs. Arthur Prulx,
316 South Tejon street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blake ,320 North
Prospect, are the happy parents o f a son.
Daniel Shea of Fall River, Mass., John
Butler of 618 E. Boulder, Mendy Mesick
of Congress Park, 111., and Frank S tef
fen o f Bowbell, North Dakota, are pa
tients o f St. Francis’ hospital.
The Improvement society entertained
the Cathedral choir with a luncheon be
fore the concert Saturday night.
Sister Faber and Sister Edgar o f St.
Mary’s school have gone to Omaha, Neb.,
to attend Creighton university. They
will jeturn about August

the H oly See, the president o f the French
republic could not refrain from returning
the visit which King Victor Emmanuel
had paid to the president soon after the

nations which acknowledged the neutral conclusion o f the armistice, when the
ity of Belgium. Besides, he remarked, king of Italy went to France as the guest
the Belgian chamber was no longer com of the government at the Quai d’Orsay,
posed chiefly of clericals, but socialists, so that President Deschanel must go to
who, although they had no sympathy Rome to be the guest o f the king in the

stop at
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When in Colorado Springs

with the exchange of visits between sov Quirinal palace, which was formerly the
ereigns, would not tolerate the interfer- summer residence of the Pope.”
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
-----un>o v/«4 lUllCOU
ttO VU ILO puipUOC liilll
method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese o f
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
priests and people. That support w ill make The Register a strong power
fo r the spread of (Jod’s Kingdom in Colorado.
►p j . HEN RY TIHEN,
M ay 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.

P. J. M’ENERY
The passing of Mr. P. J. McEnery is one of the severest losses
the Catholic Church of this city could undergo in the death of a
layman. His deep sincerity, his sterling honesty, his level-headed
qualities of real leadership, combined with genuine modesty,
CHARLES W . MEYERS
made him a man among men. He was one of the most lo v ^
laymen in this state, and when Catholicity or the Irish cause
vailed, he was never found wanting. May his soul rest in peace! NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER
WON’T WITHDRAW INSULT
S.
t

t

t

Brooklyn, N. Y.—In response to a de

AT HIS BROTHER’S C ^ O N IZ A T IO N .
The Register has told its readers that when St. Gabriel PosBenti was canonized in Rome on Ascension Thursday, 1920, his
own brother was present. More details of this interesting fact
van now be given. The brother’s name is Giacomo Possenti, and
he is a lawyer by profession. The traditional offerings given to
the Pope at a canonization ceremony are five large beautifullypainted wax candles, two loaves of bread on silver salvers, a
small gold barrel of wine, a small silver one of water, a cage
containing two turtle doves, one containing two pigeons, and one
small birds of different species. All these gifts have their own
symbolic meaning! There is never a meaningless movement in a
Catholic ceremony.
Signor Possenti, a white-bearded, well-preserved old gentle
man, carried one of the cages, and Pope Benedict X V looked
long and lovingly at him when he presented the gift. It is rare
indeed for a member of a saint’s immediate family to be present
at the hero’s own canonization. Reverently the signor kissed the
Pope’s hand, genuflected and retired, with the eyes of all fas
tened upon him.
*
When St. Gabriel was beatified, this same brother, was pres
ent. Also present was an aged lady who, over half a century ago>
it was understood by both families, was to marry Gabriel. The
two were attached to each other, but there was no bethrothal,
and the day came when he told her that he had another srv'eeth ^ rt, in heaven above, and she released him, later marrying a
.military officer.
g

t

t

t
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BREAD CAST UPON THE W ATERS
Bishop Dunn of Nottingham, England, has proved again that
bread cast upon the waters ever returns. Over a year ago, having
noticed that a certain beggar had sat for a long time outside his
Cathedral, the Bishop had a special niche built in the wall for
the man, with doors and lock. Recently the Bishop announced
that an unknown gentleman, reading of this act, sent him 500
pounds, to be used in anv way he saw fit.
S.

^

t

'

HUMOR OF TWO GREAT MEN.
When a committee Avas organized in Malines to erect a monujnent to Cardinal Mercier, the eminent prelate wrote to the organ
izers that he absolutely declined the proffered honor, concluding
his letter with the following: “ Monuments are for dead people,
and I should Avish not to be excluded from among the living.”
Marshal Foch was present at the celebration, on May
of the deliverance o f Orleans by Joan of Arc, and was enthusias
tically acclaimed by the people; at a certain moment of the pro
cession he remarked; with a smile in his rugged countenance: “ I
am not displeased to have come to the city of Joan of Arc, in the
capacity of a marshal of France and also of England.”
L.
^

h

h
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Catholic Tablet for the withdrawal and
correction of a derogatory reference to

for

occasional periods

wrong that* is done to God and man by woujd bring but peace
the brethren is al)uses of the tongue and lips. W e know us? ' By evil talking we
admissible. And who has not heard of that only too well. It is also inconceiv as well as others and by
the fam ous French salons wherein have able how any one who has indulged in charitable conversation,
wherein talking with

gathered illustrious men and women of uncharitable remarks o f a serious nature
the literary world for the purpose o f ex can fail to realize the sting in his own
changing ideas in art, science, letters and conscience and experience the bitterness
Charles W . Meyers, noted con
the topics of the day? In all walks o f o f the reaction that comes thru reflec
vert from Protestantism, who held
life, then, from the lowliest to the high tion on what has been said, all o f which
pulpits in several Presbyterian and
est, the gift o f speech is a factor that means a lessening o f the joys o f life and
Congregational churches, and was
must be reckoned with.
a sadness proportionate to the real
actively engaged in ministerial
When the heart is almost bursting character o f the individual. W hy, then,
work when he was converted to
with glad tidings, it is the tongue that willingly add to troubles already great
Catholicity, is to become a resident
must give forth the message. Or if sad enough? W hy increase our own misery
o f Denver. He is the author of
ness and sorrow bear one down the lips by the misuse o f powers that otherwise
a series o f articles now appearing
must e n ^ in to help unravel the trou
in The Register, ^ r . Meyers has
bled mind. W ith unbounded joy , a moth
been living in ,Los Angeles since
er listens to the sweet lispings o f her
shortly after his conversion. His
babe, cherishing sacredly the first words
series of articles now running in
that it utters. Love and respect and
The Register has been put into
admiration, all these must remain im 
pamphlet form, called “ Seven
bedded in the heart and soul until sum
Times Naught Is Naught,” and is
moned forth thru speech. W hat a glor
to be circulated widely over the
ious and wonderful faculty we all pos
country. Mr. Meyers will reach
sess, after all, in being able to cheer
here July 10. He is a prominent
the down-cast with words o f encourage
K. of C.
ment and com fort, to console the griefE v e r 3r t h i n g f o r
N o article of Mr. Meyers’ ap stricken with sympathy spoken as well
pears in this issue, but the series as felt, to give praise where praise is
w ill be resumed next week.

SLANDE-MONGER IS
CAUSE O F'M ISERY
AND DOES NO GOOD

the Jesuits in a pamphlet issued by the

(By Rev. Mark W . I>appen.)

American Association for International

Fifth Sunday A fter Pentecost.
“ He that will love life and see good
days, let him refrain his tongue from
evil and his lips that they speak no
guile.” — Epistle o f the Sunday.
The need and necessity of social inter

Conciliation, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president o f Columbia university, a mem
ber of the organization, has returned tw o
rather unsatisfactory replies. The editor
of the Tablet, however, considers the pro
test he made to Dr. Butler as likely to course are apparent everywhere. Con
prevent the association from giving a versation plays a very important part in

due and to brighten the lives o f others
with expressions o f kindly good-will!
W ho lives better than he who refrains
his tongue from evil? W ho enjoys more
good days than he whose lips speak only
in the cleanest, most charitable and
most Christian manner?

^

S e a r

A u to -P o r c h

to bring bitterness and grief to others,
whose tongue is as that of a viper, send
ing forth nothing but poison to infect
the minds o f its hearers ? I can imagine
no one more miserable than he who is
so infected with malice that he cannot
speak one kind word about his fellow-

activities, has a unique religious hobby.
Whenever he can get to a special service PRIEST d e s c e n d a n t OF
where young children are being address G. WASHINGTON’S BROTHER
ed, he goes. Asked why, he declared re
Emmitsburg, Md.—^Rev. Father Rich
cently that it is because of the nuggets
« f wisdom the simple sermons given on ard B. Washington, great-grandnephew
such occasion often contain. He told of of George Washington and great-grand

C a m p

♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦

+
+
June 28, Monday— St. Irenaeus, •!■
♦ Bishop. Martyr, Lyons 202.
♦
♦

51 SISTERS GET DEGREES
AT CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

ing till they return

to

their

original

source, adding gladness to those wild
love life enough to refrain their tongues
from evil and their lips that they speak
no guile.

R E p U C E Y O U R
F E E D IN G C O S T
And Increase your dairy and stock
profits by feedina ensilage and out
feed.

W h y F e e d E n s ila g e ?

Because
—It
— it
— It
—it
— It
—It
— It
—It
— It
—It
— It
—It

takes the place of green feed,
Is nourishing and appetizing
keeps stock In prime condition
keeps from season to season
can be fed when grass Is short
keeps uniform In quality
requires less space for storage
la very conveniently handled
la more completely consumed
makes stock more sturdy
has the highest feed value
Increases milk production

d ag le '^ e n s il a g e
ters

cu t 
AND SILO FILLERS

WILL FILL ALL YOUR NEEDS.

ADDRESS 1633 15th STREET

|

Washington, D. C.— More than two
♦
♦
June 30, Wednesday— Cominem. ♦ hundred graduates of the Catholic univer
♦ of St. Paul, Apostle.
+ sity, fifty-one o f whom, were sisters, re
♦ July— Month of the Precious Blood ♦ ceived degrees at the thirty-first com 
♦
(Indulgences:
7 years and 7 ♦ mencement of the institution on June 16.
♦ quarantines, every da y; plenary, ♦ A doctorate in philosophy was conferred
♦ on Sister Mary Louise, o f the Sisters of
M ost ♦, St. Joseph, Concordia, Kajj., and on Sis
Precious Blood of Our Lord.
♦ ter Mary Gonzaga, of the Poor Hand
July 2, Friday— (1st Friday— ♦ maids of Christ, Fort W ayne Ind. Among
Votive Mass of the Sacred Heart al- ♦ the lay graduates was Paschal Sherman,
lowed.) The Visitation of the Bl. ♦ a full-blood Indian o f Okanogan, Wash.,

♦ once th’e month:
♦
♦
♦
♦

July

1,

Pius IX , 1850.)

Thursday— The

♦ Virgin,
♦

I
Ohs S ch e x o fo r
y
I 'T b n t & A w n in g Co. |
] DENVER- C--0 COLORADO Q
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■l■♦♦■M ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ^ i♦ ♦

Y o u r P ro p e rty

♦

.July 3, Saturday— St.

Paul

I, ♦

upon whom was conferred the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy. He is believed to

be the first member of his race 'to win
♦
♦ this degree.
U. S. Senator David I. Walsh of Massa
♦
+ chusetts delivered the principal address.
♦ Bishop Shahan announced that gifts this
year totalled $70,0(X).
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ Pope 767.
♦
League of the Sacred Heart
♦
General Intention for June, Devo♦ tion to the Blessed Sacrament; for
♦ July, Retreats for the Laity.

P IL G R IM A G E

TO ROME AND THE
HOLY LAND
Under the Spiritual Direction Of
R ’t. Rev. Joseph Schramba,
Bishop o f Toladoi
No Pilgrimage so hdlfiblete, Interestins and enjoyable na
:red __
American Catholics,
been offered
Most o f Uie
the principal
pi
cities of
Europe
aiid the :Battle Area will
_____ _ ajid
be visilou. Also Paray-le-Monial,
Domi-elny, Lourdes. Padua. LorettO ana Assisi; and thereafter
Jbrusalem, Jericho, the Jordan,
Bethlehem, Nazareth and other
Holy Places.
THE BO LT FATH SB
win give us a special audience,
and throughout elaborate arrange
ments have been made that will
secure for the Pilgrims privileges
very rarely accorded to others.
W rite for details:
M cGBABB’i: CATHOUC TOBBS,
505 F ifth Ave., Now York City

S u p p lie s
E tc.

June 20, Tuesday»-SS. Peter and ♦

♦ Paul, Apostles, Rome 67.

♦

There is no need o f insisting upon the

Can be quickly disposed of it you list with us. If you are
thinking of selling, now is the time, and you will save much
trouble by entrusting your real estate problems to>
SEE WILL 0. RYAN

The Bradley Realty Inv. C o .;i
1719 CALIFORNIA ST.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CATHOLIC LADIES SEEKING REST AND RECREATION
WILL FIND

" Q . D, Lodge

Georgetown,
Colorado

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE
52 Miles from Denver, in the heart o f the Rockies, ore splendid auto road
and good railway service. Rates to parties. Besides the Lodge the Q. D.
Club have a five-room furnished cottage for rent b y d a y or week.
For further information call

Tilts Store ISlinHinj up

l*ion%via<
w i t h th e tta tio
n w ia c
m o ve m e n t f o r B e tte r Homes
The Garland Combihalion
Range pnts the OK in Cook

H e r e is a

B e a u tifu l Q u e e n A n n e

S u ite in A m e r ic a n

MISS FLORENCE MARRON
Phone Hickory 33R1

4952 Raleigh, Denver, Colo.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 'H '*'
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 'I"i'^ ‘I'^ ‘H ''^ > ^ * * * * * * ' l' * ^ ^ * * * * ' l ''i'^ ^ ‘l 'H '
♦

il K n i g h t s o f C o l u m b u s

W a ln u t

FREE VOCATIONAL AND
CO M M ERCIAL SC H O O L
N o. 50 6

::

F o r F o rm e r S e r v ic e M e n
This school will open at 1575 Grant St., Denver, Colo, in
September and will be operated under direction of Knights
of Columbus Supreme Board of Directors.
Least expensive of any standard
make. Finest construction— famous
for 60 years. Easiest to keep clean.
Has full size oven and you can bake
either on the oven bottom or shelf
with coal or gas. Has three or four
gas saving flame spreading burners on
top. They reduce gas consumption 20
per cent.

The classes will Include Accounting, Auto Mechanics,
Algebra, Bookkeeping, English (Beginning and Busi
ness), Spelling, Salesmanship, Advertising, Arithmetic
(Commercial) Correspondence, French, Spanish, Com
mercial Law, Mechanical Drawing, Telegraphy, and Pub
lic Speaking. Instruction may be had in any branch o f
study when the required number o f applicants is re
ceived. The tuition is free and all text-books, tools and
necessary supplies are furnished to students absolutely
without charge. Classes are held every evening except
Saturday and Sunday. Periods are o f one hour each,
beginning at 7:15 and 8:15 o’clock.

We show fifteen different suites of various qualities in
walnut, mahogany and ivory as well as oak. The quality
and price will suit any pocketbook. It is our aim to help
home makers with better furniture at prices which will
attract.
3-MIRROR DRESSING TABLE
IN IVORY A T $42.50

ALL FORMER SERVICE MEN INVITED TO
REGISTER NOW

ROYAL EASY CHAIRS ARE
MADE FOR REAL COMFORT

Those who register w ill be notified by mall o f the
date o f the school opening. During a brief period before
the opening Mr. Floyd Shafer, the principal, w ill be glad
to explain the dlffei^nt courses to those who enroll, and
w ill help them in nfaklng a choice o f studies that will
best fit them for attractive occupations and larger fields
o f usefulness.
m O Y D SHAPEB, Frincii>aL
Bes. 1441 Feimsylvaiila St.
Phone Champa 486

shirt o f a happy man,’ advised one, and June 15.
The' young priest’s grandfather. Col.
the king sent emissaries all over the
John
A . Washington, was the last o f the
w orld to find a happy man and buy his
shirt. But every time they thought they fam ily to hold possession o f Mt. Vernon,

home the fact that he who pins his ington, a nephew o f the general, was en
chances o f getting happiness on the pos rolled there from 1828 to 1836.

spiritual sunshine that we create, alt
go on from person to person, from heart
to heart, growing, expanding and increas

RESULT:—GREATER PROFITS

A 'w n m g s

E q u ip m e n t

M in e

an old Ohio priest he had once heard ad son o f John Washington, brother o f the
first president, has been assigned to a
parish
in Richmond, Va., the state which
“ There was a great king who wanted
was
the
home of his many distinguished
t o be happy,” said the priest, “ and he
called together his wisest men and asked ancestors. Father Washington was or
them how it could be done. ‘W ear the dained a t Mt. St. Mary’s college here on

m itted that he was happy. ‘I want you theology and philosophy. Two o f Father
t o sell me your shirt for the king,’ said W ashington’s cousins and one of his un
the emissary. ‘But 1 have no shirt,’ re cles are bishops of the Episcopal Church.
He is the second o f his fam ily to attend
plied the man.”
Mt.
St. M ary’s college. George W . Wash
The old priest used this story to drive

the good that

we say, the happiness that we give, thd

similar affront to Catholics.

dressing some eighth grade graduates.

had found a happy man, they discovered the first president’s estate. Father W ash
that there was something- which kept ington was received into the Catholic
him from being altogether contented. Fi Church in 1912 a t Atlanta, Ga., and later
lially, after a year’s search, one o f the went to Rome to study for the priest
eHiissaries heaM a man singing behind hood. He spent a year at the American
some bushfes and thought he had at last college in Rome, and then entered Mt. St.
found a truly happy man. The man ad Mary’s college to complete his course in

kind words and

A u to

^

P. J. McCarthy, midwestern regional session o f material things alone will get
director o fsth e K. of C. reconstruction nowhere.

injure ourselves

SEND FOR CATALOG.
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THE SHIRT OF A HAPPY MAN

B e d

and com fort to

Manufacturer o f

man but is ever seeking the opportunity

to give an uncharitable thrust or to
everyone’s life, to such an e.xtent that wound in the most vulnerable spot.
it is the most exceptional individual who Surely he cannot love life who is ever
can live as a hermit. History records the messenger of spiritual death and
but very few instances of men who could how can he enjoy good days wlio is
♦
separate themselves absolutely from always trying to make sad the days of
CALENDAR OF THE W EE K
♦
their fellow men and forego the pleas other people? Yet it is strange how so
---------♦
ures derived from mental contact with many of us can find satisfaction, if not
June 27, Sunday—oth after Pen- ♦
others. Even the strictest religious or enjoyment, in bitter, sarcstic and slan
tecost. Gospel, Matt. V, 20-24: The ♦
ders, with hardly an exception, have derous words, spoken solely for the pur
Justice of the Pharisees. *St. Lad- ♦
pose of hurting another.
islas, king Hungary 1095.
♦

^

t A light, compact, comfortable
folding b ed fo r motorist and
camper. Has a flexible spring
mattress, and is large enough for
two. Folds into a roll only 47
inches long, weighing about 50
pounds. Can be used wdth any
standard tent. T h e ideal bed for
youryacation. Ask us for Folder
10— it gives fall particulars.

Anarchist Emma Goldman, is sick of Bolshevist Russia and
admits that it is a complete failure. But she does not seem to
have given up her aversion to all governments.

I- ''
^4

C am per

“ R e d

On the other hand what individual is
more to be pitied than the slander-mon
ger wdio ever uses his God-giVen powers

Americanism is the right of the majority to rule, with equal
ity of justice, religious liberty, the right and freedom of educa
tion, the right of private property and a chance to live decently
and morally guaranteed to all'.
S.
it

th e

h

FRANCE AND THE NEW SAINTS
Now that the unusually long series of glorifications of new
saints and blessed is closed, it is worth while noticing that no less
than five of the eight causes decided by Rome have originated
in Catholic France, which Pope Benedict declared, in his mes
sage to President Deschanel, still deserves the title of “the eldest
daughter of the Church.?’
L.
*
*
*
”
It is not often that a Protestant minister uses such a descrip
tive expression of some modern evil that he is quoted with ap
proval in the Catholic press, but when Dr.*Edgar DeWitt Jones
o f Detroit told his hearers that the modern city dweller who “ is
obliged to sleep in a bureau drawer and entertain his guests on
the stair steps” is in no position to fight the enemies of the home,
he said something which all sane observers must admit is true.
t

mand made by the editor of the Brooklyn

made provision

'

Close-up o f the labor saving
lever— ju st give it a pull'and it
changes the range from coal to
gas.

Cordial
Credit
To All

The back reclines to any de
Regularly worth $52.50, Has three
g o ^ size plate mirrors o f very good
construction. It is the very piece you
have been wanting for the bedroom.

JOSEPH BEW MAB, Beglstrar,
Bes. 548 Eogan St.
Phone Ellsworth 43 B a

I !■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PHONE
CHAMPA 4504

sired position by ju st pushing
the button. You w ill find most
every pattern in the Royal
Easy Chairs at Blackmer’ s.

The D. F. Blackmer FurDitme & Caipet Co.
1542-1546 LAWRENCE STREET
Largest Exclusive Pathe Dealers in the West

Save
Here With
Yonr Cash

822 FOURTEENTH ST.
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DIES OF BATTLE WOUNDS;
ALTAR SOCIETY HAS PLAN
NEPHEW DIES NEXT DAY
TO GREET NEWCOMERS
(St. Francis de SaJeiS.')
One o f the largest meetings o f the
members o f the Altar society was held
last Friday a t the home o f Mrs. Geo. P.
Ijamont, 471 South Pennsylvania. Twen
t y new members were enrolled. A cap
donated by Mrs. D. D. Stebbins and dis
posed o f by the ladies brought the neat
sum of $02.44. This is quite encourag
ing to the ladies, who ha^e worked so
faithfully for years in our Altar society.
It is hoped that there w il be many more
enrolled at the next meeting in Sep
tember and that all w ill take an active
interest in church work. If new members
who com e into the parish would please
give in their names to the pastw , the
president o f the Altar society would
call on them. By this means acquaint
anceship would be more speedy and
strangers made to feel at home.
Next Sunday will be Communion day
fo r all the children of the parish. Par
ents are requested to give particular a t
tention to this duty.
A large number o f our boys are enjoy
in g an outing with Father Bosetti at Zoo
Camp, Colorado Springs. Boating, swim
ming and mountain hikes are enjoyed
daily. They are expected home Satur
day.
W e were pleased to see Mrs. Margaret
McDonald-Boss out last Sunday after a
fortnight’s illness.
Miss Mary D. Doyle, esteemed finan
cial Secretary o f St. Francis de Sales’
court, W. C. 0 . F.. aunt of Mrs. M. E.
Maloney, who has been ill for the past
tw o weeks, is a patient at St. Anthony’s
hospital. A t present writing she is rest
ing quite comfortably.
Rev. Father Cotter leaves this week
for Rocky Ford, where he has been as
signed as pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. L3Tich have
taken a house at 624 So. Ogden, where
they w ill be a t home to their friends.

(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
Mr. James H. Whelan, a soldier of the
expeditionary force and a very popular
and highly respected boy o f this parish,
died last week at Marshal, Minn., where
he had gone in search of health. Mr.
Whelan was still in the service o f his
country when death occurred. Altho a
Denver boy, he enlisted in May, 1918,
from Burley Idaho, where he was em
ployed in the United States reclamation
service. He trained at Cgmp Kearney
and was sent from there with the 143d
Machine. Gun battalion to France. Here
he was chosen a candidate for the Am er
ican officers’ training school. Mr. W he
lan’ s division participated in many bat
tles. In one of these he was severely
wounded and gassed. He never recov
ered from the effects of these wounds
and his death was the result of them.
Mr. Whelan was born in Hamningford,
Neb., Jan. 26, 1895. His education was
received in the Denver schools. In Den
ver he was employed by the Auto Equip
m ent company and the Colorado and
Southern railroad. He is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Rose W helan; his sisters,
Mrs. Grace Early and Miss Irene Whelan,
and brothers Frank, W alter and Thomas.
Reijuiem Mass was sung at St. Patrick’s
on Saturday morning.
Baby James Early, son of Mrs. Grace
"VlTielan Early, died very suddenly of
pneumonia, and was also buried on Sat
urday afternoon. He was the nephew o f
the late James W . Whelan.
Mrs. Jiile Detmoyer, Miss Jennie Green
and Mrs. Louis Oliver have moved to 2902
York.
Next Sunday is the day on which the
children o f the parish w ill receive Com
munion in a body.
The ladies of the parish bought a beau
tiful ne\v altar carpet,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Crotty have re
turned from a trip thru the state .

William A. Freeman, son o f Mr. M.
Freeman of 156 Grant, and Lorens S.
THIRD ORDER MEETING AT
W oeber. 79 Logan, students o f the Colo
ST. ELIZABETH’S SUNDAY
rado school of mines, le ft for Camp
Humphreys, Va., on a six weeks’ vacation
a t the mining engineers’ summer camp.
(St. Elizabeth Parish.)
This trip was granted by the government
The members o f the Third Order of
for all the mining engineers.
Camp St. Francis will receive Holy Communion
Humphreys is situated ten miles from next Sunday. The meeting will take
W ashington, D. C.
place at 3:30 p. m., fo llo w ^ by Bene
The members of the Dardanella club diction of the Blessed Sacrament. A
learn w ith deep regret that Father Cot large attendance is requested as an im
ter is leaving St. Francis de Sales’ par portant announcement w ill be made.
iah to become pastor at Rocky Ford. To
The novices will meet at 3 p. m. in the
show their appreciation of his staunch basement of the school.
support and unfailing interest in their
SACRED HEART PARISH.
organization, the club members will pre
Next Sunday will be Communion daV
sent "Father Cotter w ith a generous
purse. It was thru Father Cotter’s e f for the Gentlemen’s and Boys’ sodalities.
forts that the St. Francis de Pales’ base Meeting for the League promoters at
ball team, w as made possible. Sincere Loyola chapel at 3 p. m. In the even
goo\ wishes from all club members are ing, devotions of the Bona Mors, or Hap
extended to him.
py Death, association.
Father Molloy, a parish priest of New
The president of the club, Mr. Tom
Zealand and a chaplain during the World
Egan of South Pearl street, has been
War, was a pleasant guest at the rec
quite ill and the club w ill have a Mass
tory last Monday.
offered for his speedy recovery.
N ext Monday evening, June 28, a so KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
cial meeting will take place at Dimcan
HOLDING CONVENTION
hall. All members and their friends are
cordially invited.
Music and refresh
The seventh biennial and thirty-third
ments are on the program and a good
international convention of the Knights
time is promised.
o f St. John and Ladies’ auxiliary is be
The Catholic Community Center drive ing held in Toledo, Ohio, this week.
is proceeding very well in this parish, Bishop Schrembs and others spoke, and
due to the fine efforts o f the club mem there were fine prizes offered for the
competitive drills o f the Uniform Rank.
bers.

j:
There is a poor Mission in the diocese, whose pastor would
he grateful to any reader of The Register that would
donate to him a Monstrance for use during the Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament.
- •
<•
■•
+

ADDRESS "SAOERDOS,” CLARKE CHURCH GOODS
HOUSE, 164,5 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER, COLO.

*
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LOW PRICED HOMES
A 7-room red pressed brick, all modern, newly decorated home for
$3,000; $500 cash w ill handle.
A pretty 7-room pressed brick cottage, 2 lots, modern, basement,
barn garage, for $3,700.
An i-room brick home, 2 lots, modern, hot water heat, garage with
3 rooms with lights and gras, well located in South Denver, $4,800.

A
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The Anderson-H arrington Coal Company
■)

WOMAN AGITATO R
TRIES TO MAKE SCENE
AGAINST ARCHBISHOP
A woman threatened to do physical
violence to Archbishop Mannix o f Mel
bourne, Australia, after his lecture at
the Broadway theater, Denver, Sunday
night. She was probably one of the
spies who are trailing him across the
country, altho she pretended that she
was an innocent auditor who was angry
because o f what he said about England.
T w o women standing near her held her.
The fact of the matter is, the speech was
the most charitable towards th e -E n g 
lish people that has ever been delivered
here by a pro-Sinn Fein orator. But it
hurt the woman to have the truth told.
Her outburst passed almost unnoticed.
Whether His Grace saw her is not known.

HIBERNIAN PICNIC
SET FOR JULY 4
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
give a picnic at Lakeside park on Sunday, July 4—the annual outing for the
charity fund o f the society. Harry Breen
has been named chairman, Jerry Sulh
van treasurer and George Hally secre
tary of the arrangements committee.
There will be athletic events and $500 in
prizes, in addition to a Ford touring car.

J. K. MULLEN TO ATTEND
MASS SUNDAY MORNING
J. K. Mullen, who has been very seri
ously ill for some weeks, has so far re
covered that the members of his family
hope he will be able to attend Mass at
the Cathedral next Sunday.

DIPLOMAS TO 19
AT DOMINICAN SCHOOL
(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
St. Dominie’s schol entertainment held
Wednesday and Thursday of last week
was a splendid success. The hall was
crowded te-its capacity on both evenings.
The exercises showed excellent dramatic
training and ability.
Those receiving
diplomas were:
Lorraine Amolsch,
Frances H ybum , Margaret Chithbertson,
Edward Fitzgerald, Catherine Gorman,
Loretta Kirk, Clara Lutz, Florence Leon
ard, Rosalie 'Tindall, Lucille Zidan, Nonie
McGinty, Mary Maroney, Catherine M at
thews, Audrey Mulligan, Thomas Mc
Donnell, Arthur McKone, Daniel McNaughton, Anna Patrick, Daniel Ryan.
Miss Ceceita McKone o f 3041 W. 34th
avenue has returned from an extended
trip in New York and Connecticut,
Miss Celestine Thumes o f 2927 W. 29th
avenue has gone on a vacation trip to
California.
Little Richard O’Brien o f 2411 Grove
has been seriously ill with diphtheria the
past week.

FR. O’MALLEY TO TAKE REST.
Father Wm. O’Malley, pastor at A n 
nunciation church, 'Leadville, will leave
soon on an extended vacation for the
benefit o f his health.

PIANOS FOR SALE
EBONIES ............ ..................... $ 98
WALNUTS ................................ 175
MAHOGONIIES (20 le f t ) ___ 198
GOLDEN OAKS ( 5 ) ................ 198
MAHOGANIES (4) ................ 295

TOM MURRAY’ S
410 Charles Bldg., 15th and Cnrtls

FEET HURT?
Grover Soft Shoes
W ill Cure Them

Spam Dry Goods Co.
W. 25tb Avenue and Eliot
Phone Gallup 550
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SEIPEL
JBWSXJSB
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26 yearg practi
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Service.
1741 Welton St.
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DENVER I W S
St. Mary Magdalen branch No. 1094,
L. G. B. A., will give a free aocial to
celebrate the twelfth anniversary o f this
branch, July 1. An invitation is extend
ed to all branches and friends.— Mary F.
W ertz, president; Mary B. Cotter, re
corder.
Three hundred children from St. Clara’s
orphanage were entertained at a picnic
at Ijakeside park Monday afternoon. A ft
er a trolley trip thni the city the children
arrived at the park as 1 o ’clock, when a
picnic lunch was served. Concessions
were thrown open to the youngsters arid
at 5 o’clock they were treated to an lee
cream supper. The party was enter
tained at the park by Godfrey Schirmer,
Frank Kirchhof and Philip Friederich.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly, formerly of
Denver but now o f Pueblo, and Master
Tom Bradley, who is their guest, mo
tored to Colorado Springs last Sunday to
meet Mr. James MeSwigan and fam ily
and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Halter. The
entire p.arty were guests of Mr. MeSwi
gan at the Broadmoor.
Miss Helen Delaney Bureher and
Charles W . Bishop were married at the
Sacred Heart church by th"! Rev. William
Lonergan, S. J., Sunday afternoon. Aliases
Catherine Cramer and Marguerite McO eer were bridesmaids, with Daniel
Bureher as best man and Walter Bureher
as groomsman. 'The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bureher of Den
ver and was very active in Red Cross
work during the war. Tlie bridegroom
is from Kansas City. A fter an extended
honeymoon trip the tw o will make their
home here, where the husband is in
business.
The Sisters of Charity, of the Annun
ciation school, have gone on a retreat
at St. Vincent’s orphanage, with other
members of their order.
Bishop Tihen last week attended a din
ner given by the Civic and Commercial
association to the new Methodist Episco
pal Bishop, Dr. Charles L. Mead.
The members of the Cathedral Altar
and Rosary society were entertained at
the home of Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, 1580
Vine street, June 11. It was the last
meeting of the summer season, and one
of the largest of the year. Mrs. J. P.
Dresser was enrolled as a life member
and five new yearly members, Mrs. 0 . L.
I’ettepier, Mrs. C. L. Harrington, Mesdames Miller, Conley and S. Kelly were
enrolled. Mrs. W . S. Wells, who has
been in charge of the sewing on Wednes
day of each week at the Cathedral rec
tory, reported all surplices in order. An
address
was
given
by
the
Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin. A t the request of
the society a Mass will be offered at the
Cathedral this week for the late Mrs.
Thos. C. CMrran. A letter of appreciation
was ordered sent to Mr. and Mrs. David
Ahramowitz)fbr the mu.sical programs pro
vided by their pupils at the meetings of
the society during the past season. Two
young nieces of Mrs. O’Fallon, the Misses
Teresa and Kathleen F'eeney, entertained
with Irish dances. No meetings will be
held during July or August,
Solemn services will be held at the
Cathedral for the last time this summer
next Sunday, and will be resumed in
September.
Fathev H. L. McMenamin visited the
camp of the Cathedral choir and sanctu
ary boys Monday, and reported that they
are having a splendid vacation. Many
courtesies have been shown to them by
the citizens o f Colorado Springs.
“ W ay Down Ea.st” w ill.be the title of
the Denham play next Monday evening,
when the W ilkes Players will give an ex
hibition for the benefit of the I.«dies’
auxiliary. Ancient Order o f Hibernians.
There was a large crowd last Monday
night at the St. Catherine's ladies’ bene
fit.
The girls o f the graduating class of
the Cathedral high school are camping in
the mountains near Evergreen, with Miss
Gertrude Connor.s and Mrs. Horan as
chaperones.
Father John Mulroy assumed his du
ties this week as assistant pastor o f St.
Philomena’s churcli. Father M. W . Don
ovan, the pastor, has been absent on a
vacation. Father -Molloy of New Zea
land assisted at the church last Sunday.
Twenty-six students were graduated
from the eighth grade at St. EIiz.abeth's
school (class roll in issue o f June 10)
with splendid exercises last Thursday
evening. The hall was crowded with
parents and friends.
Richard and Lucille Doyle of Holy
Family parish are recovering from their
illness.
Among the unique donations made to
the H oly Faiiiily ]ricnie so far are a
cow, a goat, chickens and rabbits.
The lawn fete for St. .John the Evan
gelist’s church occurs this evening
(Thursday).
Miss Frances Pinger, wlio has been
attending Denver iiniversity, has re
turned to her home in Delta, Colo.
Mrs. Seiler o f 4203 Alcott has gone
to Minneapolis, where she will visit rel
atives for several months.
Miss Frances Seiler has gone on a va
cation trip to Yellowstone park.
Miss I>H)im Marian has returned to her
home in Pierre, South Dakota. She was
a student at Denver university.
Miss Stella Perry is visiting in Michi
gan for a month.
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly entertained at a
luncheon iir the Brown Palace hotel W ed
nesday, complimentary to Mrs. William
J. Cisccl, who will leave s o o n jo r M il
waukee, where she will resid(^and to
Mrs..Robert. Fuller o f New York City,
wlw, with her daughter, Mi.ss Elizabeth,
is the house guest of her sister, Mrs.
Kelly, and expects to pass the summer
here.
Wendell D. Phillips and Miss Ina Mc
Guire, both of Denver, were’ niarrie<l in
San Francisco Tuesday. They will re
side in San Francisco.
Miss Mary I>onise Harkins has gone
to spend her vacation in Chicago and
Blue Island, III.
The Sisters of Mercy will go on retreat
at the Aurora novitiate June 30, Father
Gunn, C.SS.R., will be in charge.
Sister Fides, of Pittsburgh, wlio was
visiting at Mercy hospital, was taken
seriously ill and had to undergo an oper
ation there. She is recovering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayo and Mrs. Verner Z. Reed have arrived home from New
York,

Butter Krust Bread
**Takes you back home’ *

F u n era l C h apel
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“ HEALTH THROUGH WILL POWER”
By JAMES J. WALSH, M. D.
’ ' "i'lS

M edical D irecto r o f Fordham U niversity School o f S ociology
P ro fesso r o f P h ysiological P sych olog y at Cathedral College

A Fe'w Opinions of This Remarkable Book
“ The American public aorely needs the gospel o f health that Dr. Walsh
preaches to it in his new book.— The P ilot, Boston.
“I do not wonder that your splendid book. *Health Through W ill Power,
has met with such great success. I know that I coulA hardly leave tne
tire book
out o f my hands. It was so interestingand instructive.’’—^Archbishop Patrick J.
Hayes, o f New York.

228 Pages, Cloth ?1.50 Net, Postpaid |1.65
Other Books by Dr. Walsh— “ The Thirteenth the Greatest of Centnries,” ‘Ttfakers of
Modem Medicine,” “ The Popes and Science,” “ Catholic Churchmen in Science,” “ Es
says in Pastoral Medicine,” “ Makers of Electricity.”
We can furnish all these books.

The J2unes Clarke Church Goods House
1645-47 California Street

O ptom etrist and Optician
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1380.
Denver, Colo.

DENVER, COLO.
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DURANGO K. OF 0. WILL
HAVE CLASS AND BANQUET
Durango.— The K. of C. are planning a
class and banquet the latter part of July.
Father Kipp was present at a very
pretty June wedding last Tuesday at the
Swanson home, when Mr. John Connor
and Miss Olga Swanson joined their
vows.
Mrs. Mercedes Faley will spend the
summer in Greeley attending Teachers’
college. She has been appointed to a
position in the Durango schools for next
“term.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CRciurke and three
boys left for Denver Monday morning.
Mrs. O’Rourke’ s mother, ^trs. Janies
Burke, is a patient o f one of Denver’ s
hospitals.
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S ilk
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S ilk s

a t Greatly Lowered Prices

MANY CATHOUO TEACHERS
TAKE SUMMER COURSE
(Cecilia Walsh)
Greeley.— 'The State Teachers’ college
opened Monday for the summer session
and there are many Catholic students
attending.
Mrs. Ijouise Martin of Eaton died of
pneumonia June 19. She was buried
Monday morning from St. Peter’s church.
The A llar and Rosary society will con
duct a food sale at the Gas office Sat
urday.
The Cliildren of Mary-sjiave decided
that all during the summer months they
will meet outdoors in picnic fashion.
Tliey will have one o f these meetings
Thursday.

FATHER CONWAY GIVES
LECTURE AT OPEN FORUM
Grand Junction.— Father Conway de^
livered a scholarly address before the
public forum in 'th e Methodist church in
Clifton, last Friday evening. His subject
was “ True Americanism.”
Clarence Hartnrtt and Miss Mary
Maher were united in marriage last Tues
day morning. The .announcement came
ns a surprise.
Sister M. Agatha and Sister M. John
left Monday for Denver, where they will
go on their retreat. They will thennreturn to Grand Junction to remain for the
summer.
“ The Boy Scout Hero.” a play given
by St. Joseph’ s Boy Scouts, was one of
the groat successes of the school year.
Carl Groves took the part o f the “ hero”
and shott-ed remarkable ability. Thomas
Callahan was the patrol leader and
George MacNamara was the chief patrol
leader. William) Callahan was Dickie,
the colored cook. Paul Bonell kept the
audience in a continual roar o f applause.
Ice cream cones were sold during the
evening from which the boys realized a
n e a t' sum. They hope to have made
enough money by fall to equip all the
scouts in uniform.

PICNIC PARTY AT LA JUNTA
I.a. .Junta.— Sunday, June 13, was the
occasion of a very enjoyable picnic party
in honor o f the tw elfth birthday o f John
Guthrie o f Rocky Ford, the hostess being
his aunt, Mrs. ,T. B. O’Neil o f La Junta.
The party set out from
Junta shortly
before noon and an hour’ s drive brought
them to the quaint little settlement of
Higbee, on the bank of-th e Purgatoire.
This picnic ■«as for a little chap who first
saw the light in the city o f Washington,
son of Captain (afterward Colonel) W il
liam Guthrie and Louise Simpson Guth
rie, daughter of General John Simpson,
U. S. A. Colonel Guthrie died at Camp
Taylor after havi|ft organized the 309th
engineers and theTamily
is now at Rocky
■mi
Ford with Gerald and Vincent Grithric at
the old Guthrie home.
The i>arty was conipo.sed of the fol
lowing: Mrs. Ijouise Simpson Guthrie of
Rocky Ford, Public Health NUrse Miss
Barkley of Fowler, Mrs. Hamilton of
Rocky Ford, Mr. Gerald A. Guthrie, M as
ters John and Bill Guthrie and Misses
Mary E lizabeth,, Marion Ixmise, ETlen
^targaret and Geraldine t'ineent Guthrie
of Rocky Ford and Mr. and Mrs. .T. B.
O’Neil, Misses Kathrine and Esther
O’ Neil and Mr. S. Movemont o f La Junta.

FATHER BRENNAN TO GO
TO EDUCATORS’ MEETING
Father William’ Brennan*. C. M., o f St.
Tliomas’ seminary, will be among the
Coloradoans present at the Catholic Ed
ucational association convention in New
Yorl$ June 28 to July 1. Archbishop
Ilayes will preach at the opening Maas,
and Bishoji Sliahan of the Catholic uni
versity will formally open the business
meetings. The Re\-. .JpsCph H. McMahon
of New York, the Very Rev. James A.
Bums, president o f Notre Dame univer
sity, Attorney W . D. Guthrie of New
York and others will speak. There will
be special conferences for the different
types o f schools represented.

These rich silks are in an amazingly gorgeous
riot of colors, and the sport-silk vogue during the
winter resort season assures their popularity dur
ing the summer.
AYe make a strong presentation of the nation
ally known brands— such as Dew-Kist, KurasiKumsa, Fan-ta-si, Crepe, Mirette, Symphony,
Baronet Satin, etc., in an all-inclusive variety of
colorings. Practically every taste and prefei’ence
can be met. Note well the sale prices:
$3.98, $4.75, $5.50 and $6.98
Included are great assortments embracing practically all
of our plain and novelty weaves, fiber sport silks, etc.

WHITE SPORT'SILKS
Prominent in this attractive display are beau
tiful patterns in Kumsi-Kumsa, Dew-Kist, Kkaki-Kool, Rookie and Swnphony. Prices range
from $4,504:0 $10.00 yard.
Main F loor — 16th St. E ntrance

THE COLORADO F IE &IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated i»n«^
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvaaTtire,^ annealed market and stone wire, b r i^t soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and
■ ■ mritu
nd uqnor-flnished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanised
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to l<mgths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanised wire for winding woodsft
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanised, ponltry netting staplee
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, berNl staples,
eiei ‘
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’
staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other tnecial staples, double pointed tacln.
SINGLE L(50P BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FBNOK, n o
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and BiUeta
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolta
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nnts, rivets, Ttssi
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for rsinforesd
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 8-pt. and 4-nt_ hoe
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tlrw, toe ealk.
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinsry stssL s o w >
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, 00KB.

J.f V

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLOJ
n il

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
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Wtiehouse, 1321 Twentieth S t

P ^ n e Main 1340

__________ O ffice, 601 Fifteenth St.

Painting and Decorating

GEORGE CARON
THB MACK BBOCK CAFB
H ot Busohas
AU Zihda o f Soft Silnkfl

HELEN WALSH

M a in

DOCTOR WALSH'S LATEST BOOK

W

e
W

E x a m in e
it h o u t

E y e s

C h a r g e

Lenses
Duplicated
byMaU
FIT AND REPAIR GLASSES.

Ford Optical Co.
1029 Sixteenth S t
Our Motto: *'Satiftfaction Guaranteed*'

FINE WALL HANGING

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration
WALTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Blvd. Gallup 2709W

R. L. SCOTT & 00.
Bnmltnre B m alzlsx, Beflnlshlng
and ifpliolBterlnjr
Goods Called for and Delivered
Telephone South 2769
634 W est 4th Ave.
Ssnver, Oolo.

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decoraton
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Estimates submitted
Denver,' Colo.

HAVE YOUR NEW SUIT
MADE BY

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
$50 and Up
330 E. Colfax Av.
Ph. CL 2586
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Stories About the Greatest Catholics Great Thoughts
persecution and death, but he boldly pro

NO. 1— JU STIN , M A R T Y R :

claimed the religion o f Jesus Christ.

His immortal document is known as
•Modem historical scholars now accept
the A pology o f Justin Martyr. In it he
th e four Giospels o f the Oiriatian New
terms tha Gospels the “ Memoirs o f the
Testam ent as the beat authenticated docApostles,” thus showing that a man who
, lunents o f all ancient history. Creditable
was alive before the last o f the evange
witnesses w ho lived as close to the w rit
lists died could testify to the fact that
ers o f the Gospels as we are to Dickens,
the Gospels were their work, they being
Thackeray and Scott (read Father Mar
“ the apostles or the companions o f the
tin Scott S. J., in his “ Credentials of
apostles.” This accords with the acceptChristianity,” on tins poin t), can be pro
^ belief in regard to the Gospels, M at
duced.
thew and John being apostles, and Mark
One o f the best known and most valua
and Luke being companions o f the apos
ble is Justin, the m artyr. He might be
tles.
called Christianity’s first lay apologist,
Here, then, says Father Scott, “ we
its first great publicity agent. His letter
have the testim ony o f a man who was
to the Roman emperor, in 150 A . D., did
bom before the last o f the evangelists
a vast service in its own day in spreading
died. He was not b om in Christianity
the faith. It has remained ever since as
hut embraced it from paganism.
He
one o f th eiiistorica l foundations of the
spoke publicly in an address to the em
truth o f Christianity.
peror. He was a scholar and a philoso
Justin w as b om a pagan about the pher. He gave his life for his testimony.
year 100 A . D. A cultivated, powerful His statements are known to be genuine
personality, he was an ornament o f Rom  history. There is not in all history a

i

j

Thursday, June 24,1920.

P r e f e r r e d P a r is h T r a d in g L i s t

Grounds of Ignorance
The First O iristien Publicity Agent

OATHOMO BBGISTBH.

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is weU to remember this when yon
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

By Roger Bacon
Roger Bacon, summing up for Pope
Clement on the body o f the doctrine that
he was teaching a t the Univeristy a t Ox
ford in the I3th century, starts out with
the principle that there are four grounds
of human ignorance. They are:
1. Trust in inadequate authority.
2. The force o f custom which leads

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

men to accept too imquestionsbly what
has been accepted before their time.
3.

The Five Pointe Hardware Co.

The placing o f confidence in the |

(Inconm rated.)

opinion o f the inexperienced.
|
4. Hiding one’s own ignorance with a | Tin, Sheet lio n and Furnace W ork.
display of superficial wisdom.
3643 WsltOB street
The Merits o f Prayer
By Dr. O’Gallagher
(Rnglish translation o f Dr. O’Gallagher’s
sermon.)
T ex t: “ There is no treasure so bene
ficial as prayer.” W ords taken from T o
bias, X II.
The sage philosopher CScero, in his

Phone Champa 2078.

The Rudolph Broi. Mercantile Co.
staple and Fancy Grocerlea
Corn Fed M eat#
Bakery Specialties for Receptiona and
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
1320.
Phones York ( 8489, 28th A Downing Sto.

treatise on the virtues, says they are so
an society till a t the age o f thirty he be more creditable witness. He mentions
beauteous in themselves that were it pos
came a Christian, a t a time when Chris the Gospels as being publicly read in the
sible for man to behold them with cor
tians were being slain by the millions.
churches in his day. He refers to them
poreal eyes, he would become so exceed
Tw enty years after his conversion, he as well-known documents only a few
ingly enamored w ith them as to under
addressed a letter to the Roman emperor. years after the apostles had passed
take anything howsoever difficult, in
He set forth a plain statement of Chris away.”
order to get possession o f them. I may
In the year 165, Justin’ s prophecy con
tianity. He said that in standing forth
say the same thing o f prayer— it is so
as a champion o f such a faith— which ran cerning himself was fulfilled. He was ar
beauteous and lovely in itself that there
counter to all the principles and practices rested and beheaded. But his work lives
is no person who could comprehend the
o f paganism—^he knew he m ust expect on.
benefit and sweetness o f it that he would

Phone Y ork 717-788
W e SpeotaUse In Preoerlptloaa
SODA
DRUGS
CIGARS
SUNDRIES
CANDIES
A. D. S.
PAR K E R FOUNTAIN PENS
Corner 2Snd and Downing Streets

St. Francis Oe Sales Paitsh

NORTH DENVER BANK

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

E. W. ROBINSON

Checking and Savings Accounts Solicited
4% on Savings
New Safe Deposit Boxes
TW E N TY-N IN TH AND ZUNI STS.
Phone GaUnp 473

Sacred Heart Pariah
W ALTER EAST

QUESTION BOX.

Yard 1400 W . sand Ava.
Offioe 1401 W . S8 th Ave.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Snppliei
Bervlae and Quality our Motto

j

let each o f you la y up at home and col the intention of being present at Mass,
lect whatever profit he h a d :” words and conducts himself properly. But if
which indicate that Sunday was already one could get into the church and remain
a sacred day, when charity was espe ed some distance outside looking in, he
cially appropriate. These Scriptural ref would not hear Mass.
erences show that Simday was a holy day
A ny serious inconvenience or loss, spir
In Apostolic times. And the early Fa itual or temporal, affecting one’s self or

,

>
y

'’f
I

thers’ writings bring greater proof of one’s neighbor, which would follow from
hearing Mass, w ill excuse from the obli
this fact.
The command to keep holy days o f ob gation to hear Mass.
“ The sick, the convalescent who could
ligation as sacred as Sunday also falls

I

{
^
|

and we are wrong, and he is not open to
,
, ,
,
,
conviction. In other words, he does not

LAUNDRY

Groceries and Meat!

C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samide, Propa
The Store That Appreclatea Your Trade.
SBVTB|I, 001.0.

St. Philoneia’s Parish

an y o f it is w ilfully missed, and there is
a mortal sin if the important parts of
it are not heard through our own fault.
“ Inasmuch as the essence o f the Muss

THE CARE OF lUE HEALTH
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.
A new treatment for tuberculosis is be a Denver physician. The sufferer who
ing advertised from a Texas city. Can uses these treatments is usually com 
yon ten me anything o f its worth, safe pelled to buy an expensive apparatus for
its administration and the exploiter
ty , etc.?
boldly offers to divide the profits with
The treatment— the name o f which is
the
physician who recommends the treat
given by m y correspondent—is really not
ment. Most o f these methods are imsafe
a new one. Several years ago, it was no
ticed that the workers in a certain in and should be condemned by physicians.
i

»

Shonld an ordinary doctor treat the
dustry, which emitted sulphur gases, as
well as those residing in the vicinity of eyes or should a man see a specialist?
A specialist is an ordinary doctor; at
this industry, were often very much re
lieved and, rarely, apparently entirely least he is not an extraordinary one, is
cured o f respiratory affections. Investi he? Every doctor has to give more or
gation and experiment disclosed that the less attention to the eyes as these organs
■nlphurous gas which these people in are so often affected in a number of gen
eral disorders. Of course, in the matter
haled was the curative agent.
o
Resourceful individuals were not slow f fitting glasses and in case o f an ex
to see the commercial possibilities of clusive eye disease, that is one where no
this knowledge and turn it to their finan bodily ill co-exists, one should consult an
cial advantage. From time to time since oculist as the oculist is especially fitted
this discovery then, various treatments to do such work.
Is (deomaxgarine a satisfactory substi
lo r tuberculosis, asthma and other puliry disorders have been widely ad- tute^ fo r butter?
sed and some have had considerable
If a suitable article o f diet, such as

£

e for short periods but all have in fresh milk, is also taken, oleomargine is
variably fallen into disrepute.

M ost of unobjectionable. If milk U not also taken

these so-called “ treatments” have con there may be insufficient ingestion of
sisted in the administration o f hulphur fats for normal nutrition.
I have been practicing physical exercise
gas by some method or other. The in
halation o f this gas will, in a case not but it makes me dizzy and sick at the
to far advanced, produce a
reaction stomadi. Should I continue?
Your statements lead me to believe
which will sometimes result in more or
less improvement. If, however, a patient that y ou are badly in need o f the exer
w ith a well advanced case of tuberculosis cise. However you do not state your age.
uses the method, the result is very apt to I would suggest, therefore, that you con
be disastrous. The resultant inflamma sult your physician, if you are forty

Phone Main 3630.

HiirtioPliiibing& Beating Co.
Plum bing and H eating

Take It To

J U S T - R I T E

MEATS AND GROCERIES

C le a n e r s a n d T a ilo r s
3401 E. CoUax Ave.

Ho^ Family Parish

NEW BOOK PROVES CATIIOUC Wm

Repair work promptly attended to
Phone Cfiiampa 1241. Phone York 8453

ed. So far as the property o f the missions is concerned, it looks as if Mgr. Ccretti’s mission to Paris last year was suecessful, in so far that he was able to pre
vent the annexation of this property,
whose ownership, he jpointed out, is vest
ed in propaganda.

CATHOLICS W IN ALL PRIZES
St. Louis.— Students o f S t Louis acad

tion may cause the disease to light up years o f age, or over, and have him de emy, a department o f SL Loius univer
and involve previously healthy portions termine the condition of your heart and sity, won all three first prizes m the re
cent contest for the best essay on “ Ship
« f the lung. Indeed I have been told re blood-vessels.
W hat wiU “ kill” the odor o f perspira by Truck and Good Roads,” held in this
cently by a colleague that the treatment
city. Charles L. Hodge won the first
referred tfi above caused death in two tion?
prize,
$50; Gerald C. Riley w as second
Bathe
the
parts
once
daily
with
a
m
ix
weeks in the case of a sufferer who had
been progressing nicely under the care of ture o f a teaspoonful of formalin in half and 8. J. Barry third.

Baa. n o n e , t o . 13M

^ o o r a tln g In all ita branches.
ElsUmatss ohssrtuUy furnished.

H. A HOLMBEBQ
WALL PAPER AND PAW W
262 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone Bouth 411.
D sa W i

De TUECK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES ft MBATt
701 Sonth Logan St.
PhoD0 South 764, D«nT«r, Colo.

THE ALAMEDA GROCERY
W. J. Line & Son, Prop.

Staple and F an cy G roceries
MEATS AND FISH
1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue

THE TRAMWAY CAFE
Open Night and Day.

Ic e

Cream, Soda W a ter and
S o ft D rinks

1705 E. 35th Ave.

Phone Champa 3579

UP-TO-DATE

G rocery, M eat M arket, B a kery
Phones South 2709 and South 996
116 SOUTH BROADWAY

THE BROADWAY
Gleaners, D yers and Tailors
312 So. Broadway.

Fhone South 16S6

PINJG TAU .OBIBO O V & SFEOXAXirT
Fancy Cleaning and Dyeing
at Moderate Prices.
We Call and Deliver anywhere
Best Quality.

Lowest PrlOMt

LOUIS BUTLER

JOHN G. GEILING

G roceries and M eats

D ry Goods and N otions

HARDW ARE AND NOTIONS

B U rtE R IC K PATTERNS
1577 South Prarl S t

3797-99 Willijuns S t , Cor. Thirty-eighth.
Phone Main 6821
Floral Destens put up while you w a it
p h o n e m a i n 1611
------ THE------

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.

.

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
890 So. Broadway, Denver, (k>lo.
W . A. Lusk, Proprietor.

Elstabllahed 1880

We promise you courteous treatraest;
honeaty, skill, reasonable prices.

C h oice Plants and Cut Flow ers

Phone South 1264.

Constantly on hand.
Greenhouses: 34tlf and Curtis Strssts.

Remember

Phone Main 4746

WERNER’S
DELICATESSEN

THE HEBERT GARAGE

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EA T
Night and Day Service
17 So. Broadway. Phone South 3722W.
Our
Service
Car
Always
Ready
to
Go
Father Martin Scott, S. J., who writes His life on earth are o f supreme impor
3660 Downing Street
books on religion which sell like popular tance to humanity.
BAYAUD DRUG STORE
novels (“ (Jod and M yself” sold more than
(L H. Reed & Son, Props.
And if He founded a Church— not a

The book is the word o f the Lord re
echoing

among

the

multitudes

who

in a living and vitalizing w ay to people
outside the Church, and, therefore, un

Prescriptions, Drugs
AiTD Tvu. s jn or STOs:
Opposite the Webber Theater
>li

Bouth Broadway and Bayaod

Telephone Main 6380
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

EDWARD F. O’CONNOR
Modem Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

(H ARDW ARE)
that will appeal to all among those v h o
Estimates Furnished on Applloatton
Denver. Cola.
Boom S443 ZUot BtessI 1881H W elton Street
wish to consider a supreme problem rea OlBos aad Show
Phone Gallup 766
Residence Phone Gallup 1964J
sonably and fairly.
Take your next prescription to

(mainly through no fault o f their own)
know Him not, but whose hearts, appal
|religion to the plain people, the great led by the misery of the stricken world,
igoul-hungry and soul-thirsty multitudes, burn to know His love, and whose souls
'
j in a fashion which can interest them and blindly grope toward the ways o f His
;^hich they can understand and realize,
justice.
|
Far too much of our Catholic writing
(The (^edentials o f Christianity: Rev.
i is put into words and forms too rigidly
Martin J. Scott. P. J. Kenedy and Sons,
old-fashioned and conventional, or too New York. 288 pages, $1.50.)
prosily academical to convey its message

acquainted with the usual terms and for
mula o f religious writing.
Y et the
with powdered boric acid.
Church, and only the Oiurch, possesses
W ill you teU me a good treatment for
those solutions of the entangled prob
a discharge from the nose? 1 have had
lems of this apocalyptic crisis for which
the trouble for eleven years?
the multitudes are desperately groping.
I have stated repeatedly that a physi
Our Catholic literature, our seminary
cian cannot prescribe intelligently for a
class rooms, our Catholic universities aad
patient whom he has not seen. See your
colleges, are like unto the granaries of
physician.
Egypt in the days o f Joseph, when fam 
W ill electricity cure blackheads?
ine lay upon all the world. Our Bishops
I don’t know what particular form of
are the custodians o f the treasure—food
treatment you mean by the term “ elec
and drink for mind and soul. And our
tricity.” It is pretty safe to say, how 
Bishops, from Peter to Benedict X V and
ever, that electricity w ill not remove
the hierarchy o f today, are the dispensers
blackheads.
o f the treasure; they are the teachers, di
Can tattooing be removed?
vinely appointed; they are the sacred
Tattooing can be removed only by cut
spokesman; and everywhere throughout
ting ou t the stained skin and grafting
the world today their voices utter the
normal skin over the area.
*
message o f Christ.
I suffer from asthma. I am frequently
But they need helpers. They requfre
seized with an attack when in the vicinity
tens of thousands o f apostles. The help
of a c a t W hat connection can there be
that just now they need in particular is
between a cat and m y disease?
the willing service of writers who are
The dandruff from a cat may produce
able to Araw upon the inexhaustible
attacks o f asthma in one “ sensitized” to
treasury o f Catholic truth, and who can
at hair dandruff. Attacks o f asthma may
express it in understandable and assim
also be produced in individuals when
ilable terms to the bewildered millions
they approach horses or other animals.
who wander outside the walls of the fold.
I eat a very Urge amount of sa lt Can
It is the supreme m erit o f Father
this harm me?
An excessive amount o f salt first pro Scott’s book th^t exactly this service is
duces an increase in weight and later rendered by him in “ The O cdentials of
Christianity.”
may produce dropsy.

pint of toilet water. Then dust the skin

248 South Broadway.
n o n e SonU 183.

THE TRAMWAY MARKET

hundred thousand), has published an- confused and quarreling multitude of
/ t_ j
•
!other book, “ The O edentials o f Chris- sects but a Church, o'ne and everlasting,
have the g ift o faith. It m ight be a |
,,
la b ility will
as He said was His object, there can be
g ^ Idea to put other good l ^ k s , like
no safe and infallible guide to man
FEDERAL PHARMACY
“"ll’ Ibe said o f it that its importance is great kind other than this Church, the custo
I. H. Caudle, Prop.
but it would be useless to take up the
er than his other works, but the imme dian and dispenser o f God’s own prin
ridiculous objections he has raised to the
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
diate, pressing, practical appeal o f its ciples o f justice and charity.
Prescriptions a Specialty
other book. He has read things into it
subject, combined with the power and
Father Scott has assembled for the
Stationery and School Supplies
that are not there, and has simply closed
clarity o f that subject’s exposition, w ill man o f common sense the evidence that
his eyes to the arguments that go against
unquestionably prove magnetically at- supports the historical realty of Christ, Phone Gallnp 2824 2301 Fed. Boulevard
his own peculiar creed.
! tractive to the reading public. Catholic and the continuous, vital, never-changing Plumbing, Heatlag and Gas> Fitting
All W ork Ouarantssd
land non-Oatholic alike.
reality o f His Church. His is a b ook fbr
FATE OF GERMANS IN
, A lso (and this is of great significance) Christians to glory in, but even better
G. STOCKING
MISSIONS IS UNCERTAIN; Father Soott’s vivid, L e l y , Interesting than that it is a book for non-Christians
Licensed Master Plumber

ground. Carelessness in attending Mass, but also for the eccelsiastical authorities
and lack o f willingness to put one’s self in India who are unable to fill the places
ou t somewhat to go, is an indication of of the missionaries who have been deportweakening faith.

as £b s. f i . o a
1513 East 37th Ave.

1320 Tbirtyeighth St.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer tt

W e are not venture out o f doors without danger,
obliged to attend Mass on Sundays and those who have to take care o f the sick,
holy days under pain o f a mortal sin. It mothers o f families who have little chil
Ibook is handled in a vigorous, up-to-date
T »n d o n .-T h e fate o f the missions in
practical fashion by its publisher,
is n ot a sin to om it other public devo dren to attend to, those who live at such
tions, but it is a laudable thing to attend a distance that it would take them more India that were formerly under the i
jg advertising it freely not only in
them and to spend some time in other than a hour to walk to church, all these charge of German and Austrian missionCatholic but the secular press as well,
are excused from hearing Mass regular aries, is still in the balance, and the f u - j Father Scott is doing his full share ol
acts o f piety and prayer.
(Slater.) But the person looking ture is serious not only for those priests
The whole o f the Mass must be h » r d , ly.”
all odds is the most necessary
00 that there is at least a venial sm if for excuses to miss Mass is on slippery and religious who worked these missions,
o f toda^, namely, he is carrying

under the third commandment.

1717 Hum boldt S t

EAST END W ET WASH

J. B. JOHNSON

Holy Ghost Parish

that the writer o f the letter is a hopeless case, ahd it would be a waste of time
to enter into a controversy with him.
Ordinary logic, it is evident from his letter, has no effect whatever on him. He
has made up his mind that he is right

COMPLETE LIN E OF BAKERT GOODS
MADE FRESH D AILY
Phone Main 5971.

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

Cheer Up

PLUMBING

H ealth B read B a k ery ^

Phone York 7647
3300-3306 Xtazlmer St.
Telephone 1461
in all probability consists in the act of
We call for and deliver.
consecration, to be voluntarily absent
Can you inform me if there is a Cath
Attendance
We remodel.
W e aim to pleaee.
H. A. HAMES
The third commandment is: “ Remem during the consecration would be mor olic library in Denver where I can get
QUALITY AND^ SERVICE
Shop Phone Yorli 811W
Res. Phone York 682tJ
ber that thou keep holy the Sababth tally sinful; one would not have heard books on religious affairs witKout having
Grocery and Market
Mass. Certainly it is a grave sin to be to buy every book. If so, can I get them
day.”
V.
A.
KISER
Trlocs Gnaranteed. Please Call and
w ilfully absent during both the consecra in different languages? I would like to
Give Vs a Trial
The Sabbath day is not the same as
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
tion and the communion. Up to the o f read religious books to some of m y sick
3703-4 CHAMTA 8 TBXBT
Sunday, being the seventh day o f the
Water Fitting.
fertory is called the Maas of the catechu friends, who have been sick and helpless
Fhone Main 3381
Week while Sunday is the first, but the
mens, and as this forms a kind o f intro for years. It might help to console them
2 2 1 0 E. COLFAX AVE.
Catholic Church since Apostolic times
duction to the Mass proper, to come in in their affliction.
A. A. GEISLER
has observed the commandment on Sun
2300 East Colfax Ave.
only a t the offertory probably does not
Denver council, K. o f C., several years
Pare Quality Drags, Toilet and Knbbsi
day. This is done in commemoration of
amount to more than a venial sin. Wb ago took action, opening free the m agnifi
MRS. F. J. CARLIN
Goods, Patent Medidnsa.
the fact that Christ’s resurrection from
may take it as a general rule that a mor cent library of the council to the Catholic
the dead occurred on Sunday.
E xclu sive M illinery
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
tal sin is committed if a third part of public, on condition that the applicants
W e must rely on tradition rather than
Mass be missed, and loss is sufficient for bring a letter o f recommendation from 3221 Downing Ave.
Phone Champa 691 Notions and Hosiery for Men and W om 
the Bible in upholding Sunday rather
a grave sin when any action of special their pastor. This action has never been
en. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.
than Saturday observance. But we can importance in the sacrifice is in the por
rescinded b y the council, so we presume
rest assured that if we are wrong, Christ
tion missed. In case of involuntary ab it would still hold good. The library is
is wrong, for His Church, w ith which He sence during a notable portion o f Mass,
altogether in English, but it is probably
promised to remain perpetually, has ob there will be an obligation of making it
the best selected library o f its size in the
served Sunday from the earliest days. up by hearing that portion o f another
W est. See the financial secretary a t the
Harry L. Gordon,
F. W. PELDHAUSER
I t is absurd to think that He would al
Mass, if there be an opportunity o f doing K. of C. home, Mr. T. J. Donnegan.
Fancy Grooaries and Meats
POSTOFPIOE GARAGE
low a grave error in this raafter to con so on the same day. The consecration,
W e Sell at Down-town Prices
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTKB I. - Fredertck CaveixlUh,
N«w York man o f wealth, receives a letfoT from an old friend, Jim Westcott,
'
once to Colorado.
Deciding to go, he employs a lawyer,
Patrick Bnrlght, to draw up a will leav
'/ ing most of nU estate to charity, with a
mere pittance to John Cavendish, his
nephew and only relative, a dissolute
youth. That night Frederick Cavendish
M murdered in his apartments. No will
being found, John Cavendish Inherits the
sstate.
CHAPTER IL—Two months later En
right Informs John Cavendish of the ex
istence o f the will, and oilers, for $100,000,
to say nothing o f i t John agrees. Stella
^ n o v a n , newspaper writer, learns from
Frederick Cavendish’s valet that he is
not satisfied the body found was that of
bis employer. She is directed by Farrlss, d t y editor, o f the Star, to foUow up
CHAPTER ni.--SteU a learns o f the
will Enright had drawn up, also of John
Cavendish's Infatuation for Celeste La
R u^ chorus girl, and that Enright is a
friend of the La Rue girL A conversaion Stella overhears between Celeste and
chn Cavendish convinces her Frederick
Cavendish is alive, the victim o f a conJP***®y engineered by Enright to secure
his fortune, and that Celeste knows where
he is hidden. Ned Beaton, notorious gun
man, is also mentioned. Celeste is about
to leave for Haskell, Colorado, and Stella
Is ordered by Farrlss to proceed there at
once. ____
CHAPTER IV.—A t Haskell Stella, rep
resenting herself as a newspaper writer,
makes tne acquaintance o f Jim Westcott,
Frederick Cavendish’s old partner. Westoott resents the Interest taken in Stella
by Beaton, whom he knows only as a
visiting Now Yorker, and worsts him in
a fistic encounter.

S

CHAPTER V.—Returning from a walk,
Btella finds her baggage at the hotel has
been searched. From Farrlss she learns
that Enright has left New York, his des
tination probably Haskell. Stella tells
Westcott all that happened at New York,
and he is satlstied the dead man was not
Frederick Cavendish.
They agree to
work together to unravel the mystery.
CHAPTER VI.-Celeste and Enright
loin Beaton at HaskelL While visiting
bis mine an attempt la made to shoot
Westcott, the bullet killing his Mexican
suslstant Tracking the assassin, West
cott listens to a conference between Bea
ton. Enright and Bill Lacy, local despe
rado. He learns that F r^ erick Caven
dish Is alive and a prisoner of Lacy.
CHAPTER VII. — Caught listening,
Westcott escapes, but leaves evidence of
his presence and becomes a marked man.
Celeste visits Stella and steals h tele
gram from Farrlss containing Instructlona That night Stella receives a note,
supposedly from Westcott, asking her to
meet him at once. She goes to the desig
nated place and is seized and carried
away in a wagon.
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(Continued from last week.)
~ Concealing a dgead that w as alm ost
overpow ering, yet realizing the fmposBlblllty o f resistance, Stella permitted
him to touch her hand and assist her
to cljflnber over the wheel.
Under
som e conditions the change In cfiptors
m ight have been w elcom ed— certainly
she fe lt no desire to remain in the
hands o f the tw o w ho had brought her
there, fo r Sikes, plainly enough, w as a
m ere drunkeif brute, and M oore, w hile
o f som ewhat finer fiber, lacked the
courage and m anhood to ever develop
in to a true friend.
Y et she w ould have Infinitely pre
ferred such as these— men, at least, o f
h er ow n race— to this sm irking M exi
can, hiding his devilish instincts be
hind a pretense at gallantry. H e had
hastened ahead to M en dez; told a tale
In his ow n w ay, rendering the c h ie fs
suspicions o f L acy m ore acute and
thus gaining perm ission to assume fu ll
charge. H er only hope w as to go her
s e lf into the presence o f the leader
and m ake a plea to him fa c e to face.
Cateras, smiling, pressed her arm with
his fingers.
"T h is way, senorita.”
“ W alt,” and her eyes m et his, show
ing no sign o f fear. “ Y ou take me, 1
presum e, to Senor M endez? I ^
aB
A m erican woman, and you w ill y et p a y
dearly fo r this outrage. I demand an
in terview w ith the ch ief and refuse to
g o w ith you until it is granted.”
“ X o o re fu s a l H a l” and b e burst

JSAATZ:iA£X. J34Jea/cX/V
escape through the darkness that his
night’ s adventure w ould in any w ay
endanger M iss D onovan. H e w as on
the property o f La R oslta M ining com 
pany upon his ow n account, and not in
referen ce to the Cavendish case at all
— or, at least, this last waa m erely In
cidental.
F rom w here he la y h e could see
across th e bare, rock-strew n hillside to
the distant hut, outlined by the gleam
o f light within, and perceive th e black
silhouette o f the shafthouse. H e could
dim ly distinguish figures as they
passed in and out o f the glare o f light,
and w as aw are that M oore had been
found and carried w ithin the hut, but
rem ained ignorant o f the fa c t that the
leaving o f a kn ife in the w indow had
revealed his identity. T h ere w as no
attem pt at pursuit, w hich gave him
confidence that L acy failed to com pre
hend the Importance o f w hat had been
overheard, yet he clung to his hidingplace until all the men hod re-entered
the oflice.
It w as late the next m orning before
W estcott rode into H askell and,
stabling his horse, w hich bore all the
marks o f hard riding, proceeded to
ward the Tim m ons house. H e had
utilized, as best he could, the hours
since that cavalcade had departed
from La R oslta to put his ow n affairs
in order so that he might fe e l free to
camp on the conspirators’ trail and
risk all in an effort to rescu e Caven
dish. The night had been a hard one,
but W estcott w as still totally uncon
scious o f fatigue— his w hole thought
centered on his purpose. A s he rode
slow ly up the street In the bright sun
light his mind reverted to Stella D ono
van. Eager fo r the greeting w hich he
fe lt assured aw aited him, he strode
through the open d oor into the office.
T h e room w as vacant, bu t as he
crossed the floor toifa rd the desk the
proprietor entered the opening leading
into the barroom beyond,
“ H ello, Jim I” he cried a t sight o f
the other, “ Thought you’d b e back,
but d------ it, yer too late— she’s— she’s
g o n e : alm ighty pretty girl, too. I told
the ^ y s It w as a blam e sham e fe r
her ter run off thataway.”
“ W ho has run off?” And W estcott’s
hand crushed dow n on the man’s shoul
der. “ W hat are you talking abou t?"
“ M e l L e t up, w ill y e r? Y er w as
here hopin’ ter see that N ew Y ork girl,
w asn’t y er?”
“ Miss D onovan? Yes.”
‘ T d fo rg o t her name.
W ell, she
ain’t yere— she's l e f t ”
“ L eft— gone from tow n ?”
“ S u re; skipped out sudden in the
u ig h t; took the late train East, I reck
on. N ever sed no w ord to nobody—
ju st naturally packed up her duds an’
hiked.”
W estcott drew a deep breath.
“ Surely you do not mean she le ft
w ithout any explanation? She must
have paid her bill.”
“ Oh, she w as square enough— sure.
She le ft m oney an’ a note pinned to
her p illo w ; sed she’d Just got a mes
sage qallin’ her home— want ter see
whut she w rote?”
“ You bet I do, T im m on s!”
Tim m ons w addled around behind the
desk and rah his hand into a drawer.
Evidently he considered th e m atter a
huge Joke, but W estcott snsrtched the
paper from his fingers Impatiently and
eagerly read th e fe w hastily penciled
lin e s :
“ H ave received a m essage calling
me E ast at once. Shall take the night
train, and inclose sufficient m oney to
pay fo r m y entertainm ent
“ S. D.”
H e stared at the w ords, a deep
crease between his eyes. It w as a
woman’s handwriting, and at first
glance there w as nothing Impossible In
such an action on her part. Y et it w as
strange, i f she had departed so sud
denly w ithout leaving any m essage fo r
hUn. H is eyes narrow ed with aroused
suspicion as he looked up from the slip
o f paper and confronted the tm used
Tim m ons across the desk.

!n to laughter. "W h y, w hat p ow er h a v «
you got, you little fo o l? D o you know
w h ere yon are? W hat fea r do w e have
o f y ou r d------- Am ericanos.
N on el”
and he snapped his fingers derisively.
“ W e spit on the dogs. I w ill show you
— c o m e !”
H e gripped her shoulder In his lean
hand, his eyes glaring into her fa c e
savagely. The grasp hurt, and a sud
“ A nd that w as all, w as it— Just this
den anger spurred her to action. W ith
a quick tw ist she freed h erself and, note and the cash ? There was nothing
scarcely know ing how It w as done, addressed to m e ? ’
T h e hotelkeeper shook his head.
snatched the heavy driver’s w hip from
“ W hen did you see her la s t;”
M oore’s hand. T h e next instant, be
“ TSout nine o ’clock, I re ck o n ; she
fo r e the astounded M exican could
even throw up his atm In defense, the cam e dow n inter the dinin’ room fe r a
infuriated girl struck, the stinging drink o ’ w ater.”
“ H ow much longer w ere you u p ? ’
lash raising a red w elt across the
“ Oh, m aybe an hour.”
sw arthy cheek.
Cateras staggered
“ N o m essage fo r M iss D onovan up
back, his lip s giving utterance to a
to
that tim e?”
curse.
“ N o.”
Again she struck, but this tim e his
“ Y ou le ft the door unlocked?”
fingers gripped the leather and tore It
“ S u re; them N ew Y ork fellers w as
from her hands w ith sufficient fo r ce to
send her to her knees. W ith a spring both out. I oughter w aited till they
forw a rd the man held her in his grasp, com e in, maybe, but I w as plum’ tired
all tiger now, the pretense at gentle out.”
“ W hen did they com e b a ck ?”
ness forgotten . H e Jerked her to her
“ Oh, ’bout midnight, I reckon. Bill
feet with fingers clutching her neck
Lacy an’ M att M oore w as along with
m ercilessly.
“ H ero Silva, M erodez," h e cried, ’em.”
“ I see 1 And these N ew Y ork people
“ com e take th is spitfire. Caram ba 1
— they are still h ere?”
W e’ll teach her.’
“ They w us all three down ter break
T w o men ran from betw een th e huts
and Cateras fiung her, helpless from fa s t ; ain’t seen nothin’ o f ’em since."
“ W hat becam e o f L a cy ?"
her choking, into their grasp.
“ H e’s down in his s a lo o n ; he sed
“ T ake her within— n o, th e r e ; the
If yon show ed up, an’ asked fer him,
second door, you fools.”
Breathless from effort, a m ere child ter tell yer that’s w har he’d be.”
“ H e told you that? H e expected me
In their grip. Miss D onovan struggled
vainly. T h ey forced h er through the to show up, then?”
“ I reckon as how be did,” and 'Tim
d oor and Cateras, still cursing fu ri
ously, follow ed, the w hip In his hands. mons grinned In drunken good humor.
“ H e’s pretty blame smart. Bill L acy
Is ; he most allars know s w hnt’s goln’
C H A P T E R IX .
ter happen." H e leaned over the desk
W estcott Finds H im self A lone.
and low ered his voice.
“ I f yer do
It n ever occurred to W estcott on his hunt him up, .Tim,” he said confiden

tially, “ you b etter g o heeled.”
W estcott laughed. T h e first shock
o f the discovery o f M iss D enovan ’s
disappearance had passed, and he w ::?
h im self again. H e m ust have tim e to
think and arrange som e plan and,
ab ove all, must retain a clear mind
and p roceed coolly,
“ A ll right, pld man,7 he said easily,
“ I’ll try and look out fo r m yself. I
haven’ t eaten yet today.
W h at can
yon find me in the larder?”
Although feelin g the need o f food ,
W estcott entered the dining-room o f
the 'Timmons’ house m ore desirous o f
being alone than fo r any other pur
pose. H e realized that he w as sud
denly brought fa c e to fa c e w ith a m ost
serious condition, and one w hich must
be solved unaided. So Bill L a cy ex
pected him ? H ad le ft w ord w here he
w as to be fou n d ? W h at w as the prob
able m eaning o f th is? W estcott did
not conn ect this m essage directly w ith
the strange disappearance o f Miss
D onovan.
M oore must have recog
nized him during their fight, and r e 
ported to his m aster w ho it w as that
had been discovered listening a t the
w indow . R ealizing the nature o f that
conversation, L a cy naturally antici
pated being sought the very m om ent
W estcott cam e to tow n. T h at waa
w hat this meant. A ll right, h e would
hunt L acy as soon as he w as ready
to d o s o ; and, os Tim m ons suggested,
w ould go “ heeled.”
But the g irl? W h at had really be
com e o f the girl? W estcott drew the
b r ie f note from his pocket, sm oothed
out Its creases
and read the few
w ords over again. T h e w ritin g w as
unquestionably fem inine, and he could
recall seeing nothing M iss D onovan
had ever indited, w ith w hich it could
be com pared. B ut w ould she have de
parted, h ow ever hurriedly, without
leavin g him som e m essage? Uncon
sciou sly he still held the letter In hla
hand when the w aitress cam e in with
his b r e a k fa s t She glanced about to
m ake certain th ey w ere alone and
leaned over, her Ups close to his ear,
“ Is that the note they say that New
Y ork young lady le ft? ”
“ Yes, Sadie,” in surprise. “ W h y?”
“ W ell, she never w rote i t Mr. W est
cott,” hurriedly placing the dishes be
fo r e him, “ that’s all. N ow don’t yer
say a w ord to anybody that I told
y e r ; but she didn’t go E ast at a l l ; she
w us took in a w agon down the desert
road. I saw ’em take her.”
“ Y ou saw them ? W h o?”
“ W ell, I don’t Just know that, ’cept
It w as M att M oore’s team, an’ h e wuz
drivin’ It, I didn’t see the others so
es to b e sure. Y er see us help sleep
over the kitchen, an’ 'bou t one o’ clock
I w oke up. I thought I beard a noise
outside, an’ got up an’ w ent to the
w inder.
I couldn't see much, not
’nough so I could sw ear to nuthln’ ;
but there w as three o r fo u r men out
there Just across that little gully, you
know, an’ they had a w om an w ith ’em.
She didn’t scream none, but she w as
tryin’ ter git a w a y ; w unst she run,
but they caught her. I didn’t see no
wagon th en ; It w as behind the ridge,
I reckon. A fter a w hile it drove off
down the south trail, an’ a little later
three men com e up them outside stairs
back Into the hotel. They w as mighty
still ’ bout It, too."
“ Y ou couldn’t tell w ho they w ere?”
“ They w a’n’t like nuthln’ but shadd e r s ; It w as a purty dark night. Say,
did you ever hear tell o f a M exican
named M endez?”
“ W ell, rath er; he’s a cattle thief, or
w orse. Arizona has a big rew ard out
fo r him, dead or alive.”
T h a t ’s the gink, I bet y e r ; has he
got a hangout anywhar ’round this
country?”
“ Not so fa r as I know. W h at makes
you suspect t h is ? ’
Sadie leaned even closer, her voice
trem bling with excitem ent, evidently
convinced that her Inform ation w as o f
utm ost Importance.
“ Y ou know the feller they call En
right, I reckon he’s a la w y er?”
W estcott nodded.
“ W ell, he w as doin’ m ost o f the talk
in’ , an’ I w as foolin ’ round the side
board yonder, pretendin’ ter clean it
up. N obody thought I w as in ear dis
tance, but I got hold ov a w ord n ow an’
then. H e kept tellln’ ’ em ’bout this
M exican, w ho’s a friend o f B ill Lacy,
an’ 1 Judge has a place w har he hangs
out with nis gang som ew har in the big
d e s e r t”
"W a s anything said about M iss D on
ovan ?’
“ Not by n am e; they w as to o smart
fo r th a t; but that w as the direction
M att M oore drove off last night—
there’s Enright
cornin’ dow nstairs
n o w ; w on ’t yer hav’ som e m ore cakes,
sir?”
W estcott pushed back his chair and
rose to his feet.
H e had extracted
all the inform ation the girl possessed,
and had no wish to expose her to sus
picion. T here w as no longer a doubt
in his mind as to the fate o f Miss Don
ovan. She had been forcib ly abducted
by this gang o f thieves, and put where
her know ledge could do them no harm.
But w here? The clue had been given
him, but before it could be o f any
value he must learn m ore o f this
M exican, Mendez.
The fellow had
always appeared a rather m ythical
character, but now becam e suddenly
real.
The m arshal m ight k n o w ; if
not, then he must choke the truth out
o f Lacy. D eterm ined to m ake the
effort, he m uttered a sw ift w ord of
thanks to Sadie and le ft the room.
From the open daorw ay W estcott
took careful survey o f the street, ad
justing his belt so that the butt o f his
revolver w as m ore convenient to the
hand. H e had no conception that his
com ing interview w ith L acy was to be
altogether a pleasant one, and realized
fully the danger confrontin g him.
A t that m om ent the little marshal,
his broad-brim m ed hat cocked over one
eye, emerged from the narrow alleyway between the Red D og and the ad
jacent dance hall, and stood there
doubtfully, his gaze w andering-up and
down the deserted street.
A s W est
cott descended the hotel steps the mar
shal saw him, and cam e forw ard. His
manner w as prom pt and businesslike.
“ H ello, Jim,” h e said rather briskly.
“ H ad a little trouble up your w ay last
night, I hear.”
“ N othing to bother you, D a n ; my
M exican w atchm an w as shot up
through a w indow o f the shack.”
“ K ill him ?”
“ Instantly, I told the coron er all

about It. W h oever the fellow w as I
reckon h e m eant th e sh ot fo r me, but
poor Jose g ot i t Seen B ill L a cy this
m o rn in g ?’
T h e m arshal’s thin Ups sm iled grim 
ly as his eyes lifted to W estcott’s face.
“ H e’s back there in his office. T h at’ s
w hat I stopped y er fo r. H e said he
rather expected ye’d be along a fter a
while.
W h at’s up betw een yer, Jim ?
T h ere ain’t goln’ ter be n o fight er
nothin’ ? ’ anxiously,
W estcott laughed.
“ I don ’t see any use fo r any,” h e an
swered. “ B ut B ill m ight b e a bit
touchy. M aybe, Dan, It might be w orth
w hile fo r you to hang around. D o as
you please about that.”
H e turned aw ay and w ent up the
w ooden steps to^the d oor o f the R ed
D og.
T h e m arshal’s eyes follow ed
him solicitou sly until he disappeared
w ith in ; then he slipped back into the
alleyw ay skirting the side o f the build
ing until be reached a ^window near
the rear.
W estcott closed the d oor behind him
and took a sw ift view o f the barroom .
T h ere w ere n ot m any present at that
hour—on ly a fe w habitual loa fers play
ing cards.
W estcott recognized most
o f the fa ce s w ith a slight feelin g o f
relief.
N either Enright nor Beaton
w ere present, and It w as his desire
to m eet L acy alone, aw ay from the in
fluence o f these others. H e crossed to
the bar.
“ W here’s B ill?” he asked.
“ B ack there,” and the dispenser o f
drinks inclined his head tow ard a door
at the rear.
“ G o on in.”
T h e fellow ’s m anner w as civil
enough, yet W estcott’s teeth set w ith a
feelin g toa t he w as about to fa ce an
em ergency.
Y et there w as n o other
w a y ; h e m ust make L a cy talk.
He
walked straight to the door, opened It,
stepped into the room beyond, and
turned the key in the lock, dropping it
Into his pocket. Then he faced about.
H e w as not alone with L a c y : Enright
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in v a r ia b ly

w a it fo r
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ca p a c

ov erta x ed

a in d

s e r v ic e .

A man will wait in line patiently several minutes to
make a deposit in a bank, to buy a two-cent postage
stamp, to register a letter, to buy a railroad ticket or a
seat in the theatre, and make no complaint. He will
go personally to see a business man and will sit in line
for half an hour before he can be “ seen,” and think
nothing o f it.
The vast system o f the Mountain States Telephone Company
which cares for 306,301 telephones in its own territory alone, is set
up to answer calls in a very few seconds. Any variation there
from is usually because a number o f calls have come in simultane
ously.
In telephone operation, as in everything else, when an overload occurs, pa
tience should be exercised by everyone until the jam has been relieved. The
operator is not always to blame— the equipment may be short owing to
scarcity of materials, but it is not at fault—even the' public that creates the
rush periods is not to be blamed.
Abnormal conditions is the answer. Patience and reasonable consideration
the temporary remedy until adequate equipment may be had.

is

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
his shoulders, as though dism issing the
subject. “ You refer to the New Y ork
new spaper w om an?”
“ I do— Miss Stella D onovan.”
“ I have not the pleasure o f that
lady’s acquaintance, but Tim m ons in
form ed me this morning that she had
taken the late train last night fo r the
East— Isn’t that true, Enright?”
The law yer managed to nod, but
w ithout venturing to rem ove his gaze
from W estcott’s face. The latter never
moved, but his eyes seemed to
harden. ’
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(Kindly notify us immediately of any
“ I have had quite enough o f that, change in Mass hours.)
Lacy,” he said sternly, and the w atch
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev.
ful saloon keeper noted his fingers
close m ore tightly on the butt o f his J. Henry TUten, DJ>., Bishop o f Denver,
revolver.
“T h is Is no case fo r an residence, 1636 Logan; Rev. Hugh L
M cMenanin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
alibi. I know exactly what l am talk
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
ing about, and— I am going to baVe a
Rev. Thomas Kelly, assistants, residing
“ W h at the H------- D oes T his M ean?" direct answer, either from you or En
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Simday
He Demanded Hotly.
right,
Masses a t 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and II. In
“T h is Is the situ ation : I waa the man winter months, Solemn High Mass at 11.
sat beside the desk o f the other and
listening at the w indow o f you r shack Sunday evening services, with sermon, at
w as staring at him in startled surprise.
M oore may. o r may not 7:30. Free class for instruction of nonW estcott also had a hazy Impression last n ig h t
Catholics, each Monday evoiing.
that there w as or had been another have recognized me, but, nevertheless,
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1960 Curtis
I
w
as
the
man.
I
was
there
long
person.
The saloon keeper rose to
(in heart o f business district). Rev.
Sunday
his feet, angrj’ , and thrown com pletely enough to overhear a large part o f William S. Neenan, pastor.
I know w hy you Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
off his guard by W estcott’s unexpected youl- conversation.
consented to close down La Roslta for ning services, 8 o ’clock. Services in honor
action
“ W hat the h------- does this m ea n ?' the p resen t; I know your connection o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Mass on every holy day o f obligation at
he dem anded hotly.
“ W hy did yon with this gang o f crooks from New 12:10, noon.
York
;
I
know
that
Fred
Cavendish
was
lock the d oor?”
Church o f St. Catherine, Federal boule
not murdered, but is being held a pris
“ Naturally, to keep you in here un
vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Wm.
oner somewhere, until E n righ t here,
til I am through with you,” returned
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal
can steal his money under som e legal boulevard. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
the miner coldly. “ Sit down, L a c y ;
form , Enright told you who Stella D ono Weekday Mass at 8.
w e’ve got a few things to talk over. I
van was, and what he suspected her
S t L m ’ s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
supposed 1 w ould find you alone.”
ob ject might be.
F orce is the only, liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
L acy sank back Into h is chair, en
method you know anything about, and . 6, 7, 9 and 10:30. W eek-day Mass ai
deavoring to smile.
no other means occurred to you where 8 a. m. First Fridays, Masses at 6:30
“ This gentleman Is a friend o f mine,”
by the girl could be quickly put out o f and 8. W atch hour and Exposition of
he explained. "W hatever you care to
the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at
the w ay. This w as resorted to last
say can be said b efore him.”
7:30 p. m. Vespers Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
night after yon returned to H askell.”
Annunciation, 36th and Humboldt.
“ I am quite w ell aw are o f that and
“ Y ou are a good dreamer. W hy not Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
also that he is now present so that
you may use him as a w itness in case ask Tim m ons to show you the letter at 6:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:46. Eve
ning services at 7:30. W eek-day Masses
*
anything goes wrong. This Is once she l e f t ? ’
at 6 and 8.
“
I
have
already
seen
I
t
Y
ou
thought
you have got In bad, Mr. P atrick En
Sacred Heart, 2700 Larimer street
you had the trail well covered. T h at
right o f N ew Y ork,”
Rev. W’ illiam Lonergan, S.J'., pastor.
T h e law yer’s fa ce w hitened and hIs note was written not by Miss Donovan, Sunday Masses a t 6, 7, 8:30 and 10:30.
but by the blonde In your outfit. The W eekday Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
hands gripped the arm o f his chair.
w hole trouble Is that your abduction
Loyola Chapel, 2660 Ogden. Bnnday
“ You— you know m e?”
“ By reputation only,” and W estcott o f Stella w as witnessed from a back Masses at 0, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. W eek
day Masses a t 0:15 and 8. Services
bow ed, “ but that is scarcely to your w indow o f the hotel.”
Lacy leaped to his feet, but W est both here and at Sacred Heart church on
c r e d it
N ow , L acy and I have g o t a
Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
little affair to settle between us and, cott’s gun rose steadily, and the man
S t Patrick’s, Pecos and W ert 33d avebeing a fair-m inded man, he sent fo r stood with clenched hands, helpless nuA Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
me to talk it over. H ow ever, h e real In his ^racks.
day Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
“ Fll get you fo r this, W estcott,” he W eek-day Masses at 7:30.
izes that an argum ent o f that nature
S t Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
might easily becom e personal and that m uttered savagely, hate burning in his
If anything unpleasant occurred he eyes. “ I haven’ t played my last cards and Alameda. Rev, J. J. Donnelly, P R .
Sunday Masses at 7, 8:1 0 ,9 :1 6 and 10:30.
would require a witness.
So he ar — y e t ”
S t Elizabeth’s (German), Onrtis and
The miner sm iled grim ly, but with
ranges to have yon p resen t
D o you
Eleventh streets.
Father Anthony,
see the point, Mr. Enright?”
no relaxation o f vigilance.
H e was O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
T h e law yer’s eyes sought Lacy, and into It now, and proposed seeing It 8, 9 and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30
then returned to the stem fa c e corn- through.
W eek-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
fron tin g him. HIs lips sp u ttered :
“ I have a few left m yself,” he re evenings, Stations o f the Cross and Ben
“ As— as a w itness?”
turned soberly. “ Your man M oore ediction at 7:45.
S t Joseph’s, Galapago and W ert Sixth
“ S u re; there jnay be honor am ong drove south, taking the road leading
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C B 8 R ,
thieves, but not L acy’s kind." H e Into the Shoshone desert, and he had
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
strode forw a rd and w ith on e hand another one o f your gang with him.
10:30. Evening services a t 7:30. W eek
crushed Enright back Into his chair. Then you, and tw o others, w ent back day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
“ Now, listen to me,” he said fiercely. into the hotel, using the outside stairs.
S t Dominic’s, Grove street and West
“ Tve got only one w ord o f advice fo r I take it the tw o others w ere Enright, 25th ave. Rev. R F. Larpmteur, 0 . P.,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
y o u : don’t take any hand in this a f here, and Ned Beaton.”
fair, except as a peacem aker, fo r If
H e leaned forw ard, hlA la c e set Uka 10:30. Evening services at 7:30. Week
day Mass a t 8.
you do you are going to get hurt. Now, flin t
S t John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets
I cam e to ask you a question and one
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
“
N
ow
see
here,
Lacy,
I
know
these
o f you tw o are going to answ er before
Masses 'a t 8 amd 10. W eek-day Masr
I leave— keep your hands up, and In things. It Is np to you to answ er my at 8. Sunday evening services a t 7:30
questions,
and
answ
er
them
stra
ig
h
t
sight, L a c y ; make another m ove like
S t James’, Thirteenth and Newport
that and it’s liable to be your la s t I Tve got you tw o fellow s dead to rights streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M
I f you dare Valsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 10. Ben
am not here In any playful mood, and anyway you look at I t
I know your style.
Lay that gun on lay bands on me, Fll kill yon, If yon ediction at 7:45 p. m. Communion Masr
the desk where I can see it— that’s refuse to tell me w hat I want to know, first and third Sundays at 8.
Holy Family Church, Utica and West
r ig h t
N ow m ove your chair back.” Fll sw ear out warrants Inside o f thirty
44th. Rev. Cornelius O’Farrell, pastor,
minutes.
Now,
w
hat
do
you
choose?”
L a cy did this w ith no g ood grace,
Phone for sick calls, Gallup 1239. Sun
“ I f I answer— w hat then?” Lacy
his fa ce purple w ith passion. “ Some
day Masses, 6, 8 and 10. First Mass ar
considerable gun-play Just to ask a grow led desperately. “ W hat is offered ranged a t this hour for convenience of
autoists going out Grolden road. W eek
question," he said tauntingly, “ must m e r
W estcott m oistened his lips. H e had day Masses at 6:30 and 7. Sunday even
be m ighty Im portant A ll r ig h t what
not before faced the situation from ing services a t 7:30.
Is it ? ”
H t Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W
“ W here did your man M oore take this stan dpoin t yet, with only one
thought
In
mind,
be
answered 36th avenue. Biev. J. Piccoli, O.SAf., pas
Miss D onovan last night?”
tor. Sunday klasses at 5:30, 7, 9 and
Neither man had anticipated th is; prom ptly.
10:30.
W eek-day Masses at 7, 7:31'
“ I am not the la w ," he said, “ and all
neitheri had the slightest conception
and 8.
that any suspicion o f this kind pointed I am Interested In now is the release
St. Mary Magdalen, W est 26th and
to them. The direct question w as like o f Fred Cavendish and Stella D ono Depew, Fkigewater. Rev. Mark W . Lap
the sudden explosion o f a bomb. W hat van. Fll accom plish that If It has to pen, psMtor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10
did W estcott know ? H ow had he dis be over your dead bodies. Beyond this, Sunday evening devotion 7:30 p. m
Weekday Mass 7:30 a. m.
covered their participation In the a f I wash my hands o f the w hole a f
S t Philomena’s, com er 14th and D »
fair. WTiat I w ant to know Is— where
fa ir?
troit.
Rev. M. W . Donovan, pastor
“ You have rather got the better o f are these tw o?”
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 9:30 and 10:30.
(To be (Jenfinoed.)
me, W eatcott.” L acy said, shrugging
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Ideal Catholic Boarding
Schools
ST. BENEDICT’S
COLLEGE
High School, Commercial and Col
lege Courses. Modern Buildings,
Gymnasium, Swimming Pool, etc.

ST. BENEDICT’S
MAWE HILL
Separate,
complete
plant
younger students.

for

Conducted by the Benedictine
Fathers
Atchison, Kansas
DDC

□□□

A C an U K T O t THE HOZiT
C H IL D JESUS
Cheyenne, W yoming
Boarding and S a y School
Affiliated with the State Univer
sity and The Catholic University
o f America.
Address Mother Superior

IMMACULATA SEMINARY
' Washington, D. C. ‘
Select Suburban School for Girls ,
Conducted by the Sisters o f Prov
idence, Saint M ary-of-the-W oods,
Indiana.
Tw o-Year Certifloate Oonraa
fo r high school gradnatas.
Preparatory and Special
Courses.
Kuslo,
Art,
BzprasiriAn
Domsstio Sdsnoe.
New wing ready Septem
ber, 1920. S t u d e n t s '
rooms with suits and
1 private baths.
Gym
nasium, new swim
ming p o o l , riding,
abundant o u t d o o r
exercise.
Addrsss
Sister Secretary
4330 Wleoonsln Avs. ,

Weekday Masses at 7:30 and 8.
Church of St. Louis, South Sherman
and Floyd, Englewood. Rev. C. V. W alsh,
pastor; residence 3283 South Sherman.
Sunday Masses a t 7 and 9. W eekday
Mass a t 8.
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and l a
Benediction at 3 p. m. W eek-day
»s
at 8.
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
Hill, Montvlew boulevard and Elm. Rev,
J. Fred McDonou{d>, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 9:45. W eed-day A lau
at 8.
Church of the Presenution, Bamnm,
W est Seventh avenue and Julian street.
Rev. J. J, Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10.
SL Mary's, Littleton.— Rev. Charles
Hagus, pastor. Masses first and third
Sundays at 7:30 and 9 :3 0 ; second and
fourth Sundays at 8. Should there be a
fifth Sunday in any month Masses will
w ill be held as on the first and third
Sundays, namely 7:30 and 9:30. Sunday
school every Sunday.
Arvada. (Served as a mission from
Holy Family church.) Sunday Mass at
9 a. m. For sick calls phone to Rev.
Cornelius C F sirell, Gallup 1239.
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jetoak
comer 14th and Mapleton avenue, BonU
der, Colorado. Rev. Agatho Btrittma*.
ter, 0 .8 B ., pastor. Masses on Sunday
at 7 and 10 Mass on w«>lt dava at "
Holy Rosary Church, 47th and PearL
Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor. Mass
hours 8 and 10. Sunday school at 2,
Evening .services at 7:30. These hours
are according to Denver city time:

9 Gkt subscriptions for The R ef.
ister. Big comaiMioD.
Refer*
ances necessary.

m a m c B o a t h o l io Bscrnsnsit

“ HOW DO YOU KNOW?”
"My eyes are strong. I can read anything,” is the boast o f many su f
fering from a form o f eyestrain which if permitted to go unchecked, develope into a serious case o f poor vision. An optical specialist can tell when
you need glasses. Have us examine your eyes regularly and take no
chances.

TheSwigeitB[Os.OpticalCo.
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

1660 California St.

SsTOtsd B zoln slvslr to
t h s n t t liia and Sesaufsoto rln r o f Olassss.

Denver

PARISH PRIDE RUNS HIGH AT FIRST
P. J. M’ENERY, PIONEER MERCHANT, DIES;
SOLEMN MASSES OF NEW PRIESTS
PROMINENT IN CATHOUCSOQETIES
Parish pride ran high in St. Elizabeth’s Robinson. Miss Nellie Finn presided at
Patrick J. McEnery, one o f Denver’s
and St. Patrick’s churches last Sunday, the organ.
,,
most prominent Catholics and pioneer
when the Rev. Alqysius Miller celebrated
The exquisite trimming o f the altars citizens, died at his home, 2427 Vine
his first Solemn High Mass at the former was done by the Misses Lucy, Hallinan, street, last Saturday evening a t 7:45
church and the Rev. John P. Moran sang
his a t the latter. The Rev. John Mulroy
sang his at Sacred Heart church. 'The
priests who sang theirs in their home
parishes— they are b oth natives of Den
ver— are products of the parochial schools
and are known to practically every man,

H artiord-M cC on aty
U ndertaking C o.

WqJuvs

1455-S7 GLENARM ST.

sto^ th s

test of
time. Bstablished
U74.

PHONE MAIN 7779

woman and child in the congregations.
Hence their Masses were really family a f
fairs.

Father M ulroy’ s service attracted

attention because o f the admiration
many have gained for him in his short
residence here.
REV. ALOYSIUS MILLER’S
Father Miller’s first Solemn Mass on
Sunday was a gala occasion for St. Eliz

OBITUAEY.

abeth’s

parish.

At

10:30

a

proces

sion composed o f flower-girls, sanctuary

THE DENVER MARBLE
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Office and Works
IBM Lavrrcnce ft., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1816
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EYE-WITNESS OP MAETYES'
DEATH AT BEATIPIOATION

B R O S .

Hsfnsr,

Propr.

7 7 1 Broadway

Rome.—Tw o eye-witnesses of the killig and burning of the tw enty-tw o boy
martyrs o f Uganda were present at the

•at Talw f*r Ysm Monsp.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STOEES:
Gmer tth Ave. and Jason S t
Third Ave and Elati S t

EVER YTH IN G IN DRUGS
WILLIAM E. BUSSELL,
■'

MRS. BRIDGET RYAN, late o f Leadville, Colo.
GEORGE VINNOLA, son o f Mrs. Lee
Mastrolianni. stepson o f Mr. Lee Mastrolanni, brother o f Joseph, Paul, Tony
Vlnonla and stepbrother o f John and
Louise Mastroianni, died June 21.
K ATHERINE FRANCES DALY, o f
1B75 Uinta street, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Daly, and granddaugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Prank Row. Funeral
from residence Sunday.
St. James’
church 2 p. m. Interment Mount Oli
vet cemetery under the direction o f W.
P. Horan & Son.
MARY LUCY VOLA died at the resi
dence, 3700 Osage. Services Sunday 2
p. m.; Mount Carmel church, 2:30 p. m.
Interment Riverside.
MICHAEL SULLIVAN at the Mullen
home. Requiem Mass last Friday morn
ing at the chapel.
Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, under direction o f W.
P. Horan & Son.
MRS. M ARIA THOMPSON was bur
ied from the residence, 1427 East Twentyninth avenue Monday. Requiem Mass at
Loyola chapel. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery, under direction of Hartford &
McConaty. She was a member o f Im
maculate Conception Court No. 301, W.
C. O. F.
JOHN GRECO was buried Sunday
from the residence o f his parents, 3443
Quivas street. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery, under the direction o f Hart
ford & McConaty.
VIR G IN IA M. BLAND, 2343 Hudson
street. Remains were forwarded from
the W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel
to Lebanon, Mo., for interment.
•'FAUSTINA CARBONE, 2426 19th
street. Funeral was held Thursday a f
ternoon from the residence. Interment
Fairmont cemetery, under direction of
W. P. Horan & Son.
LENA POOR, at a local hospital. Re
mains were forwarded from the W. P.
Horan & Son funeral chapel to Fort
Collins for Interment.
LAURA PETER, 3249 W est Falrview
place. Remains were forwarded from
the W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel
to Milwaukee, Wis., for interment.
W A L TE R TOBIN, 1744 Washington
street. Remains were forwarded from
the W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel
to Newburgh, N. Y.. for interment.
GUISEPPI SACCO o f 2410 19th street.
Requiem Mass at Mt. Carmel church
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock. Funeral
Thursday afternoon from the W. P.
Horan & Son funeral chapel. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery.

ceremony of the beatification of these ne
gro converts to the faith on Sunday, June
6, at St. Peter’s. These eye-witnesses
were Nessers and Kamyuke, negroes who
came near sharing the fate o f their com
panions. They came from Africa for the
ceremony in care of the^missionary White
Fathers.

Dealer In

COKE, WOOD
AND CHABCOAL
Offloe, 1533 Walton Bt.
Tnrd Xo. 1, Irfuiimer and 4tb
Tard Xo. a, OUpln and 39th
XhonM Main 585,586, 678.
Tnrd Xq. 8, W. Abunada and Charokaa
U U rtL ;

BUY YOnS FUEL AHl) FEED OF

During their stay in Rome they

were constant attendants at Mass in the
church of San Andreas della Fratte,
where their odd semi-ecclesiastical gar
ments provoked much attention. The
tw o negroes wrote down, their impres
sions of the ceremonies for the benefit of
their companions at home.
The father superior insisted that they
write down their observations now, other
wise they will have forgotten everything
they have seen and heard by the time
they reach home. Their memories are

J. C STO R TZ
FU EL & FEED CO.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J, C. STORTZ, Prop.

PImhis Mail 2483 4201 Josephine st

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
W

UNDERTAKER

M

at the

ki-'

short like those of children. They speak
only their native language.
I Before their conversion, the tw o ne
□
groes were naked savages inhabiting
Uganda on the shore of Lake Victoria
Nyanza. King Mgwanga. ruler of Ugan
da,, who was instrumental in permitting
the W liite Fathers to carry on their mis
sionary labors in Uganda after they had
been expelled by his predecessor, was
later prompted by Arabs and Protestants
to persecute the Catholics of his realm.

RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

On May 26, 1886, he inquired of his pages
how many of them were Catholics. Thir

14th and Glenarm
MODEBN METHODS AND
EQUIPMENT

ty out of thirty-three, including .Joseph
Mkasa, chief of the royal pages, stepped
forward. W ithin an hour they were
roasted to death. Mkasa was the proto

Phone
Champa SlSl

Res. Phone
South 688
□
□□□

'WHITE LiOAF
FLOUR
F c im o u s F o r I t s H ig h O u a l i t y
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L S
D enver Colo.
Phone M .380.
I OiAsat •'Yd U c «t Reliable A«eiiUi tor |
H otel Help In the West.
••4 Female Help Sent Everrwbere {
w bea R. R. Fare Is Advanced.

C A N A D IA N
E M P L O Y M E N T
A G E N C Y
1525 Larimer.
Deeper, Colo.

•stabUetied Itt* .

Mass moved toward the home of Father beauty in watching a boy as he grows
Miller’s parents to escort him to the into manhood answering the call o f G od;
church.
how, after years of trials, hardships and

Theodore
Hackethal

He was also president and one of

SACRED HEART AID PLANS PARTY
FOR COMMUNITY CENTER BENEHT

R E G IS e WANT ADS

who presented themselves at the railing. home from the State Teachers’ college,
Very few of the congregation that taxed where she graduated, ami has rejoined
the capacity of the church failed to avail the choir.
FOR RENT— Nice room in refined
Catholic widow’s home, suitable for one
themselves o f this opportunity.
or tw o gentlemen. Breakfast if wanted.
A fter the Mass dinner was served at
WESTEBN WOMEN ACTIVE
Apply 4186 Knox CMurt.
the home of Father Miller’s parents for
IN OBGANIZING SEX
W ANTED— To rent, preferably on
the clergy and relatives. A t seven-thirty
Capitol Hill, good 10-room house suitable
on Sunday evening Father Miller pre
Washington, D. C.—Catholic women for boarding house. Reliable party. A d
sided at Vespers at St. -Elizabeth’s
and Catholic women’s organizations in ev dress Box C, care Catholic Register, stat
church. On Monday morning at seven he
ery part of America are responding eag ing fu ll particulars.
assisted at his first wedding when his
erly to the call for united action in solv
W AN TED—Good Catholic lady to keep
brother, Mr. Joseph Miller, and Miss
ing common problems which has been sent house for family o f four. Three children
Mary Raleigh were married. The a t
out by the National Council o f Catholic from 6 to 14. One girl, wife being dead.
Please write P. A. Bauer, Holly, Colo.
tendants at this ceremony were Mr. Jo
Women, according to Miss Agnes Regan
seph Hides, Mr. William Augustine, Miss
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. House
o f San Francisco, who has arrived here to
Mary Miller and Miss Ellen Mahon. Mr.
take up her duties as executive secretary keeping or sleeping. Nice quiet place.
1207 Glenarm.
Frank Miller, another brother o f the
of the organization.
newly-ordained priest, graduated last
Wanted— All kinds o f sewing by the
Misfl Regan told o f enthusiastic meet
Thursday froiii St. Elizabeth’s parochial
ings held by Catholic women of San day or week. Reference given. Phone
school.
York 7701 J.
Francisco, Sacramento and Salt Lake
On Tuesday evening a reception was
WANTED— Catholic man. One w ill
which she attended, and pointed to plans
held in honor of Father Miller in St. Elizmade by women in Chicago, Milwaukee ing to do a little easy work for good
abeth’s school hall. The Jefferson Dra
home and small wages. Address Father
and other large eastern cities as indica
Walsh, Englewood.
matic club, with which he was *assotions that the movement for greater na
eiated before entering the seminary, pro
LOST— Solid gold rosary on Sunday
tional co-operation is already widespread.
before Memorial day. ‘$5 reward if re
duced an interesting program. The peo
Miss Regan has had several important turned to the office o f the Catholic Reg
ple of the parish presented him with a
conferences this week with Mrs. Michael ister,
beautiful chalice and a sick-call outfit.
Gavin o f New York, president of the N.
W AN TED—Good Catholic woman to
The Ladies’ auxiliary o f the Knights of
C. C. W ., relative to national plans.
stay in nice home in Littleton and help
St. John gave him a cassock and a
take care of invalid. Family consisting
handsome traveling hag.
|
of mother and daugher. Apply to Mrs.
Father Miller will leave this aft<'rnoon
B. Flynn, 1624 Stout street.
(Thursday) for Sterling to take up his
WANTED— Catholic gentleman
de
duties as assi.stant to Father Charles
sires room with Catholic family within
Hagus, another priest from St. Eliza
walking distance of business section.
beth’s parish.
Board if convenient. State terms. Box
HT, care Catholic Register.
REV. JOHN MORAN’S
Father John P. Moran sang his First
W ANTED— Housekeeper and janitor
at Catholic church outside Denver. Pre
Solemn High Mass on Sunday at Sf. Patfer married man and woman, between
trick’s church. Friends from all parts of
ages of 40 to 60 years. Must be without
the city gathered to officiate at this
children. Woman must be neat and good
cook ; man able to do janitor work about
solemn function. Many priests and sem
JAC Q U ES B R O S.
church property. To suitable parties
inarians assisted in the celebration. Fath
MONUMENTS
will furnish home, light, phone, fuel,
er O’Dwyer delivered a masterful ser
water and board, plus salary o f $60 per
MAUSOLEUMS
mon on “ Priesthood.” He spoke of the
month. Position permanent and to begin
Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
August 1. If interested see Mr. M. J. W.
calling and its significance, showing the
Telephone South 73.
Smith at office of The Denver Catholic
w ays by which Father Moran had made
Register.
himself a deserving candidate for Holy
Orders. He also paid a beautiful tribute

D is c o u n t S a le

i O'Brien's st^e
H a t

•

presents the finest readyto-wear c l o t h e s in the
world—

cent, based on fall prices.
In all weights—light,
me d i u m and heavy

$80 Suits for $56
$50 Suits and Topcoats,
$35

621 y ix ta cn fh ./'t.

18th and Victor, St. Louis, Ho.
U fe o f Slater St. Pierre. The Car
melite nun to whom our Lord deigned to
reveal the wonderful efficacy o f devo
tion to His suffering Face. 'T h e Archconfraternity o f the Holy Face” counts
thousands o f members In the U. 8. and
many more throughout Burope. 25 cent*
and postage.
Hymn to the H oly Paoe. SO cento and
postage.
‘
Iilfe o f Blessed Anna o f St. Bartholo
mew, companion to Sister TereSa. 75
cents and postage.
zafe o f Venerable Teresa Kargarot,
young and lovely, her body Is Incorrupt.
65 cents and postaga.
Bt. Ellas and the Order o f Oaimsl.
25 cents and postage.
Book V ark o f Sister Teresa. 85 cents
and postage.
Plotnres o f Bister Teresa.
Small,
50 eents per 100; larger. 2 for 6 cents.

D oyle’s P h a r m a c y
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
IStli Ave. & Clarkson S t
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

A LL-W EL PHOTO SERVICE
527 and 1612 E. 17th Ave.
Denver, Colo.

Butter Krutt Bread
“ Takes you back home**

T h e W in d s o r F a r m D a ir y
Phones M a in ^ l 36-5137

Our reputation demands that y
we distribute only
/

T h e B e s t M ilk a n d C r e a m
HIGH-OLASS SEBVIOE

NO SCR U B BIN G

NONESUCH Does the Woik
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.

J*
f
" ”

EXCELLENT

Fine Fabrics
IT Varnish Surfaces
"
Painted Surfaces
Enameled Surfaces
^ Fine fo r Wash Day

M AD E IN DENVER
Croceiy, Paint and Hardware Stores Sell It

NONESUCH Paint Cleaner Co.
Phone Champa 2619.

D enver, Cido.

\

Dr. M urphy’s Root Beer
Phone Champa 3816
Strand Theater Building, 1634 Curtii St.
DENVER, COLO.

2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.

DDC
□

□

FUNERAL

Mount Olivet

PARLORS

Cemetery

1449-51 Kalamath St.

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

THE

Phone Main 3658

ONLY CEMETERY FOE

Bes. Phone Main 3250

CATHOLIC PEOPLE

Denver, Colo.

OUR CHATS WITH PATRONS HAVE INFLU
ENCED MANY OF THEM TO FORM THAT
VERY VALUABLE HABIT— THE SAVING OF
SMALL AMOUNTS REGULARLY

on

S a v in g s A c c o u n t s

OUR FOREIGN DEPARTMENT ISSUES LET
TERS OF CREDIT AND TRAVELERS’ CHECKS
— BUYS AND SELLS FOREIGN CURRENCY
— PROCURES PASSPORTS, ETC.

OP DENVER
C ity O ffice

W . J. KERW IN , Vice-President.

Those Who Wish to Save

4 %

403 Gas & Electric Bldg.

G R A D U A T IO N G IF T S
□

M . O ’ K eefe Jewelry C o.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, PEABLS, ETC.
The S tore o f Quality
Phone Main 6440
Fred Braun

□

□□c

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Residence Phone Y ork 2383

Phone Main 3437.

D R . J . J . O ’ N E I L — D e n r is ^
Suite 722 Mack Building.

16tli and California Streets.

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.
CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

i

Carmelite Sisters

KODAK FINISHING

1855 Blake Street.

,

Order These B oot*
from the

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

Butter Krust Bread
**Takes you back home”

W

For the Better Grade o f W ork
Send or Mail It to the

From $3.00 to $10.00

*1

at a saving of fifty per

1112 16th St.
See our complete line of
S t r a w Hats including
Splits, Sennits, Panamas
and Bangkoks.

¥

Hirsch-Wickwire
Goodman & Suss
Skolny
Stein-Bloch

the Mass was in charge of Miss Anna

Uro. J. White. Prop

827 Fifteenih S t m t
Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’ y-Treas.

sions.

DENTIST

James Sweeney Cigar Co.

O u r 3 0 %

He was active in the support o f all local

Under the direction o f Miss Josephine study the young man, having overcome
The Sacred Heart Aid society will give vid O’Brien, Capt. O'Brien, M. J. O’Fal
W oeber the choir had prepared a special all of these obstacles, finally is ready for
lon, 0. L. Pettepier, Emma Rowley, P. R.
musical program, and rendered Hayden’s ordination. He closed tjhe sermon by ap a card party for the benefit of the new
Riordan, P. Stauter, A. Swoboda, S. J.
second Mass with organ and violin ac pealing to the people to pray that Father Catholic Community Center Wednesday
Sullivan, Jos. Seubert, Casper Schmidt,
companiment. The Knights o f St. John Mulroy will be able to keep his strength evening, June 30, at 8 o’clock, in the
W. J. Tobin, Ella Wilkin, Edward W hal
in full uniform acted as guard of honor so that he may be a successful servant of
new K. of C. home, 16th and Grant en, Harry Wilde.
thniout the services. The Rev. Wm. God.
streets. This will be the first social a f
Brennan, C.M. o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
The Mass was followed by benediction,
fair that the Catholic women have held
81,000,000 STADIUM PLANNED
delivered the sermon, dwelling on the ex after which Father Mulroy . gave his
in the home and it is expected that a
Washington,
D. C.— Plans for the erec
tent o f the powers conferrt*d on the new blessing to the people.
large crowd will be present. The entire tion of a $1,000,000 stadium, similar to
priest and on the justice of the parish’s
The Irisn-Amcrican Progre-ssive society
proceeds will be devoted to the Commu the Yale “ bowl,” at the Catholic univer
great rejoicing on seeing one of its own presented a chalice Wednesday evening
nity Center, as the hostesses have as sity, were mapped out here at a meeting
boys raised to the sublime dignity of the to Father Mulrov.
sumed the entire expense. The chair of the Catholic University Alunmi as
priesthood. Basing his prediction on
man and all the past presidents will be sociation yesterday. Tlie entire expense,
Father Miller’s splendid record at the B. V. M. SISTEB BUBIED ;
in the receiving line. There will be re according to present arrangements, will
seminary’ , he assured the people that his WAS AT BOULDEB ACADEMY
freshments, and prizes will be .given at be borne by the alimini.
career as a priest will reflect credit on
each table. The hostesses are:
Mrs.
the parish. The other officers of the
South Boulder— Si.ster Mary Corsene,
John Loritz, chairman; Mesdames M. E.
Mass were: Assistant priest, Father An B. V. M., of Mt. St. Gertrude academy,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Rowley, E. L. Beeler, J. R. Brubaker, E.
thony, O.F.M.; deacon. Father Peter, O. Boulder, was buried here Saturday morn
W. Cushing Thos. Clennan, Jos. Celia,
F.M .; subdeacon. Father Godfrey, O.F. ing, Father Berthold, 0 . S. B., officiating.
DR. J. J. M EEH AN
T. J. Danahey, A. G. Douds, Margaret
M .; m aste: of ceremonies, Mr. F. Gregory
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Stollns,
Dick, J. P. Donley, E. M. DiiBoise, J. C.
Sm ith; thurifer, Mr. Edward iIcCarthy. a member of thi.s parish for many years,
Domes, T. J. Donnegan, Catherine Fra
In the sanctuary were Rev. Jos. Xeinetz was held June 15.
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL Z -R A Y
zier, E. T. Gibbons, Wni. P. Horan, Ijciuis
of St. Clara’s orplianage and Mr. Jos.
Hours S-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
Over 1,000 flower plants were donated
Hough, Wm. J. Kirk, Harry Loritz, C. D.
iU IT B 501 MACK BLK.
PH. M. 6266
Simonaitis of St. Thomas’ seminary. A t ^Monday by Mrs. Louis Stengel and Mrs.
Hugh, J. J. Morrissey, J. J. Me^ny, Daleth and California.
the end of the Ma.ss Father Miller im  Joseph Stengel for the church grounds.
parted his blessing individually to all
Jw e e e e y e e e e e e e e e e c 9 — —
Miss Mary Clyncke recently returned

to the parents o f the new priest. Solemn
Benediction was sung by Father Moran,
I f you want all the Catholic news yon immediately after the Mass. A fter this
siipply must have The Demser Catholic Father O’Dwycr entertained Father Mo
Register. Tell your neighbors.
ran and the priests and seminarians who
assisted a t an elaborate breakfast.
The beautiful music rendered during

A HOMt PMODUCT

K ata tM .

boys, the men o f the St. Francis society,
the Knights o f St. John in uniform, the
visiting clergy and the officers o f the

Good Clothes

Catholic charities and also in foreign mis

the organizers o f the Friends of Irish
Rosenwirth and Hickey, assisted by the o ’clock. Death was caused by a heart Freedom.
,
Sisters o f St. Joseph. The beauty of reaction after tw o attacks o f pneumonia
Jlr. McEnery is surived by tw o sisters,
the altars could hardly be surpassed.
4'an and Minnie McEnery, and a nephhew,
within the last four ikonths.
Father Moran will leave for his new
Mr. McEnery was born 68 years ago M. J. McEnery, who was his partner in
appointment in Leadville about July 2.
in Ratbkael, Limmerick county, Ireland, the clothing store, which w ill continue
He will assist at St. Patrick’s next Sun
and came to Denver in 1882. In 1888 he under the same name.
day, as Father O’Dwyer is going east to
established the McEnery Clothing com
The funeral was held Wednesday morilmarry his nephew.
pany at 23rd and Larimer streets, where ing from the residence at 8:30 and from
REV. JOHN MULROY’S
it is still in existence. He has been a Sacred Heart church at 0 o’clock.
The Rev. John R. Mulroy celebrated his
The Solem n/High Mass, was sung by
member of the Sacred Heart parish since
first Solemn High Mass at the Sacred his arrival in Denver. He was an active Father McDonnell, S. J. Father Floyd,
Heart church on Sunday morning, June member and one time president of the S. J., acted as deacon and Father Carrol,
20. The officers o f the Mass were Fa Ancient Order of Hibernians, a charter S. J., Was sub-deacon. Mr. Doyle was
ther Brucker, S. J., deacon; Father Cron member o f the K. of C. ,one o f the larg master of ceremonies.
The following
in of Albany, N. Y., subdeacon; Father
est stockholders in the K. of C. Build priests were present in the sanctuary
Layton, C. M., arch-priest, and Jos. C of
ing association and a life member of the during the Mass: Fathers BrunneuN eefey, master o f ceremonies.
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. nan, Callanan and Lonergan.
Father Lonergan preached the sermon.
He spoke o f the respect due to a Catholic
1priest as a man who has given up all that
is worldly to sew e his Master; of the

mart vr.

Horae-Uke Surroundings.

Thur^ay, Jaftfi 24,1920.

DENVER, COLO.
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